
INLOP,
Pallor,
>nnM olOoofritt» Ike shop under

tire Csllerj,

JUAHK, 
•»l*ly oij

a GOODS!
Tm*e. Wkkike WEEKLY EDITION.

USE PRICE,
w6'1 W T. C3Z, Blitor an! Proprietor.] Tho Greatest Possible Good to the Groatost Possible Number.’*

ORING
I

DAMS

$1.50 PER ANN. IN ADVANCE I GODERICH, C. W.. THURSDAY, JAN. -12

Bngmesg Bugincgg Divectovji. Buginegg Dimtorn. A “ FEMAN" SHOT DEAD IN 
WALLACE.Business Directory.

V A. MoDoubaII

CAN BE CONSULTED UP TO 10 A.M.,
at h<8 residence on North Street, next door 

South of thereaidenceol Kev. Mr. Eiwood. 10:1
•lolm Kiune,OMMIS3IONEU IN TUÉ COURT OF British America Insurance Ce#

Chief Office—Toronto 

Capital, #100,000

DRUGS,- DRUGS !

Ü
Queen*» Bench,Conveyanber, See. A Reg 

i«try kept of Farm and Town Lot» for Sale; par
tie» having lot» for «ale, or deairing to purchase 
will please «end full pnit.culars.

Duojiannoo.Feb. 20.1857. 9:9

GK C» Slianuon,M.D

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac.,Ac., GOD- 
aaicH, C.W. 13:40-1 vlit Co.’s Stow

MARINE DEPARTMENT
Insurance» Eflected at Low Rates. 

VANE VERY A RUHR A LI
A*'n24

Tho». F» McLean, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac., (Late 
House Surgeon, Kingston Hospital).-— 

Orrica—At Arthur’s Boarding House, 
fawCOwd] Goderich,C. W.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
(late dark’s.)-CLOTHS

be
BR TRADEr
:e op in int*diir 
- A epkmd,*

EAST STREET, QODERIOH.

THE ITNDEKSIGNEG BEQt* a.nccrely to 
thank hi* triend» and lhe travelling public

Goderich.C. W.. July 7, 1802.
Dr. Cole,

Late of Stanley—clinton, iiu
ron Road. (Mr. Thwaitc»'* former Store 

July I, *62.

INSURANCE.
generally tor the very liberal patronage be has 
enjoyed for the past nine year», and would reATS! It. MrlntoMii, M. D. C. M.

PHYSICIAN SURGEON, Ac., (graduate 
XT MeOill College,Montreal;) Lucknow.

Min adams.
awil

vliiw3l

DB. A. WORTHINGTON,

enjovru rur me pasi nine year», ami would re
spectfully a»k a continuance ot their patronage, 
ââi» new house ha* been thoiougtilV rcjMircd,aud 
will be found complete in every pàmi ular.

I

SMITH
Tailor,
eODBBICH

EIVED A

-Assorted
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nick., ikIu

oktles, Csps, •

Mil Chw, for

of 1864.

-aw Office ol Mea*
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statement of their 
tee lo wborn they
r the above Act. 

neb. ia the Coua«y 
December, A. D.

VaxEVEEY, 
RUM HALL,
Tan Every and

MOORE,
tors for loaovents.

Tor Bale. -
iheaiibemberfor 

I» of Debenture» oi 
«ing for the pur- 
Tbe Debenture# 

•y, 1868, and hsye 
enl of imerest hall 
uary and July ia

ON, Reeve. 
sw60-tt

AMPS,
iron and Bniee,
rom the
Ira Lewis.

S64. »wf

PHYSICIAN, 8U1M1K0N, to , will at-
A tend, particularly, to diseases ol ar.d surgical 
operation* upon the eye.

Mowioa Village. Ik-c. 15.1862. £w47-ly

Ira Lewis,

Barrister and attorney at-
Law, and" Solieitor-iu-Chaneery, County 

Crown Attorney, Goderich, 'Janada Wesi. i ilfiee
■ Court House.__________________ vl4n4(>

M. C. Cameron,
O A KRISTER, ATTORNEY. CONVEY-
AJ ancsb, flue-,Kingston at reel,Goderich, C.W- 

Shaw Ai Sinclair.

Barristers, solicitors, convey
angers, Jcc. Olfiee», over the Store oi 

I. V. Dell or Sc Son, Goderich, and Queen Street, 
Kincardine. *
J. 8.SlNCLAia,Goderich I A.Su aw,Kincardine- 

12:23
Hoary MoDormot,

Barrister, attorney at-law.
Notaries Public, See., West Street,- Uodbr 

eh. 10:1
John llavuioii,

î AimiSTKit. .vr ro iis s Y. solicitor
. A ia Chancery, «tec OiR«*e, Market Square, 

Corner ol Kingston Street,Goderich. 9;42
LrlroyAc l*attor*on,

Barristers, attorneys at law,
Notaries, Conveyancers, Ac. Udico Me- 

Cay’» corner, West Street, Guuvrich. 9:42
John II. Gordon,

A ttorney-at-law, solicitor in
JtA. Chancery, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 
flee., See., Goderich, van .ul a Writ. <>ih«e—on

__be South side of West Si reel, third door from Ihe
.ïouit-Hôùaü Square. ---------- ---------

William C Hay*.
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. SOLICITOR IN
LX. Chtt-iverv, Notary Irublie,Conveyancer,Ac. 

f lode rich, C.W.—Olfice^'over li. Gaiuiner Ac Co’» 
Hardware Store. yr v!5n29
M one y to Lend on Boil Property._

Hliotlc Gooding,
4 TTORNEY, SOLICITOR, Ac.. Gone- 
3L hicu.C. W.—Omui : Dp Stair» Watson’* 

Block, West St, ; enUunvn First Door wot of
ilasgow House.

Uodorich, Sept. 26, 1S64.

B*

every panic
JOHN DONOOil,

Propri.tor
• sw7

MAITLAND HOTEL. GODERICH

P WILSON, PROPRIETOR. THE 
• above ia most pleasantly situated on au 
eminence 120 leel high, overlooking the Harbor 

nnd Lake Huron;—good Or. nard#, Gaitlens and 
Rural Walks attache»!. Board $ I per da v; single 
Mealaor Beds. 25 cents. vlSulOvlv

DATS* HOTEL,
WROXETEFt _

IS situated on the Gravel Rond running from 
Seaforth to Southampton, one mile north ot 

where it leads oil'to Wroxeter, and anyone trav
eling to

Bolmore, Walkortsn, Southampton,
■Of 4<»y place in that direction, wi.I fiitiTaeeommo- 
dutioli sui-U as he only expects to tiud at first class 
eitv hotels, in all respects.

ICE ALWAYS ON HAND

Trout-Fishing Friends ï
THE BUILDINGS t'OVElt A LENGTH OF

1 HUNDRED IN!) FIFTÏ FEET !
CUAlil.CS DAYS,

-ICI. P.o;u ictor.

Comuu.rclalll.itcl inivliill C.W
rmsi '

TOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This i* the 
largest ami best Country Hotel in We item 

Canada, and charge» as moderate n* any Jlniae 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Good «'aiding for 
imr Mortes. Ifarecs ami Carriages fvr-’Uuv, on 
'he Shortest Notice >4-7

------ ---- :— | Ç
Toms A Moore, ,'| -dt

, TTORNIES, SUM ’ITORS, A ./Code- o 
n.-h, C. W. O'R. e - Lit AMite NE W . - 

BLOCK - ‘ ' j Sf
tuic r. r»ai. u\vi,c«»'rt*K. &

Guderieli, August 27th, 1861. »w2(>3w31

GODERICH >

MÀ88LE mm, I
w. c. TRELEAVEN Ï

A1
<3

\I7ESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
V V British America Assurance Company; Head 

OiRcea.Toronlo. Marine, Fire and Life Insurances 
e flee tod on favorable term».

E3* Gfliee in Mr. J. B. Gordon’s Law Cham-

JOHN HALDAN, Jr., AgL 
Goderich. Nov.24. I860

THE LIVfclil’OOL Ac M)\DO\
FIRE * LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Capital, £2,000,000, Stir.; Accumulated Fund 
$5,671,728.

Biiitania Life Assurance To. ofLondan.
'Î1HË undersignei having been appointed 
I Agynllorthe above highly respectable 

Companies,if prepared to acccp; noth. Fire tad 
Llleriaks.at moderau rate^olrreinlum.

A. \1. ROSS* A get*. 
Goderich Jvlxlni Imo" •*lj2n2i

RHYAIi

Insurance Comp’ny
FIRE AND LIFE. 

CAPITAL—TWO~MÏLLlâ?d DOLLARS.

Accumulated Fund* on h ind, $5,000,000.

Annual Income Exceeds $2,500,000.

Ij'l.'îK Insurances ellevttxl at thè LOWES1 
11A /'/iS consistent with safety.

Life Insaranre-Ample Seenrlly.
LARUE ROWS A XU RATES LOWER TlfAX 

MOST E XU LI SU OFFICES.

Losses Promptly Settled "Without

F. JOHDAN,
£ (SuuceaeoitoR.B.IleynolJ»)

Medical Hall,

Court-Hour tS</tian,God*nek ,

DISPENSING CHEMIST tb DRUGGIST
Dealerin,and Importera!

GENUINE DRUGS
Chemicals, Per fumet y ,

Unir .Tooth, and Nail llruwhe*! I 

[ PAINTS,OIL», COLORS, DYE STUFFS,

HORSE * CATTLE MEDICINES
CARDEN SEEDS, AC., AC.

Onlerafrom Medical men punctually atteode«*to 
at 1 Mitre et 'Crude Puces.

hi.B.—Physician’» Prescriptions carefully die- 
peimoil. '

Goderich. Jan. fO. 1S58. 49

LIGHT! LIGHT! UGHT!

ROCK & COAL OILS,
„ Burning Fluid, Lamp Oils.

For Sale by

Goderich, Jan. 17, lo59.
F. JORDAN.

50

The “Huron Signal’* Carrier 
Boys’ New Years’ Address.

During last and the fore part of this week 
the good folks of Wallace have been so ex 
cited over the anticijiated Fenian rising, that 
many of them have passed sleepless nights 
ai.J anxious days. ■ Rut, we ate glad to learn 
that tbéy, as well as their neighbors of. the 
adjoining townships, have arrived at the con
clusion that there is no occasion for ail this 
“ ado about nothing.” To, give n faint idea 
of the extent to which this umiecessaiy ex
citement was carried, we have only to chron
icle the tact throne of the Fvijans was shot 
dead, a eight or two since, by a Wallace 
farmer. He retired to bed with his better 
half, not without making himself sure, how- 
cver^ that his musket would not be found 
wanting in the hour cf need. He laid him* 
self quietly down after {lie usual precautionary 
measures had been taken, placed his shooting 
iron—doubly charged-by his side, and 
waited patiently without closing his already 
over-tasked organs of vision. No sooner had 
the clock announced the hour of twelve than 
a noise was heard at the four paned window, 
and a piece of an old Eiora “ Observer,” 
which was pasted over a broken light, was 
ruthlessly lorn otf. Imagining that the 
Fenians had arrived in earnest, he jumped up 
in the twinkling of an eye—the wife cried 
Holy Bt. Peter save us —the children were in 
an uproar—tlie dog barked savagely—the 
cock crew—the musket was discharged and 
as quick’y reloaded. Having waited in 
breathless suspense for a ijuai ter of au hour, 
and hearing no further noise than the dying 
struggles of his poor victim, our lielo crept 
noiselessly to lue door, opened il, and UI the 
sight which presented its il t > his astonished 
vision ! the dead body of one uf his best cows 
was weltering in her blood.—Observer.

pjuwrn Signal.

dtfBEtiini. C. W., JAN. 13. 1865.

The Earl of Carlisle.
By late finglish mails we have the an. 

nounccment of the th*ath of George William 
Frederick Howard, K. (?., Earl of Carlisle. 
Was born April 18th, 1802, and conseqiieiitly 
was at the tiiuj of his .death in the b\hd_yeuv 
of his age. lie was educated at E toil arid 
CH ist Church, and enleied public lile when 
quite young. He lirst represented the Mor-

Hail the bright morn of another New Yeat— j , 1 lc»1 *l,e ^l,,u8v o1 Communs, and 
». ci •. » i , I was alteraarus elected to represent the W.est/U grectmg. of Jo,, ,u bououful cker ; I Hiding of York,hint. |. 1SJ4 Lo W.5 
Bright wreathe each smile as we forget awhile j the office ol the Chief Secretary of Irelaw
Life’s busy cares, and corroding turmoil. 
O, let’s furg.rt for awhile, if wc can,
The hatred and malice so common to Man,

and in lti lu aqp appointed Commissioner ot 
the Woods ami Forests. lie was successor of 
Lord Campbell ns Chancellor of the Duchy 
ot Lancaster. In 1855, on Loid Palmerston

CHARLES FLETCHER, In Ibj'J lie was rc-appoiuted t.> the s.une office.

Ooden-b. May. 1864.
Ageni. ! Let Scandal slink Lack to her ven’inous den, \ Uu $*** n,u‘-'1' uf his lime to the study ot the

url6 .... . ' Cimnitinn ....... I.'. .1 ....I ... ,1 _____ ■

Mann-ft ilsad- j

North British and Ne: eantile
Insurance Co.,

jOlBce in Mr* Gordon’s Law Chambers.

JOHN IIALD.lN, Jr..
Ac-Goderich. Oflol.XT 13,lbf3. $wl2-lvr

j W he.ther of sjieech or the more galling pen ; 
I*ot Lot-c be our motto, for kindness alone 
Is the brightest gem that has ever shone.
Pure bo our motives and high ho our aim, 
Tho’ great be our wealth or lowly our name ; 
Our greatest care and our e’er present thought

condition of the poor of lvigl.uid, and travel" 
led part'y for that purpose, through the 
L uited States and - other pa.ts of America. 
On h.s return to England in I800,lni lectured 
on Amei.càO' ,'uio the .•kchuuic's Society in 
,Ij“eds. He also delivered a lecUTW on the 
life and writing of Pope, which created quite

wur care an-, our e vr present iuoug.it , u »e.,si,tiou at the time, as it was loo-ed as a
igrbouid be,to see that wc are wrong in nought, condescension on the part cfan «-ai l to lecture

Another year ! O. li-jw <pi‘vk revolving time

Guderieli. August 27lli, 1861. swiuawji , . f i ,—- auw I mens, Ufa te, é» tyobsky. S-H.IUI run «ikfu’B, s’ .La —r ««
*JL Crsbli’s New !!io.-k,<>u.le.-.vh, \Xr. jzf . 'JF. - \±

vli,»".!!)• I -• ,r , T.M T,M«. S’

IP
<-b»m«T«JH «Sc IClwuoil, 

t AR1U.S i'ER 8. A T1 « > RN K Y < « JO \ \ -3
' am-ers, .Vc. Godcfieli allJVlinto i. 1 -3
M. C. CA.W.KKiiY. J. 1 ELXVOiil).

VoUench. K.ii|Um». j y
I Mice m CluiViu—a lew .lour» n.>rüi <u «lit l*. -1 « irik-c. ' r

—— ' AVilliam.. l^va-lvr*,
4 TTORNEY-AT LAW. SOLICITOR IN
A. Ohauiiery, Cuhveyan.-vr.kStv. Wu/i* ion,

4 0. ol Bruce. \ vlonloyly'

To a")3, Ta'j’o- „==
To->l. &i. ~

G03CRICH, C. V/.

s on fmm our youth otir prime—

pa _____
to mechanics. He subsequently visited the 

I vast, a 1 id puhiislnd a book of I is travels. 
I wlii .-n he caVed a »• Diary of Turkish and 

Waters. " '*Hu wild also the author of 
-j w'ü:k en pr.ipl.yçy. He was looked upon as 

iioble de-

TRY.
tgomery,
XL 
l«L

ST,
, GODERICH

mvo stum a,
of thedeprfeift*. 

cy and purchased 
fdental material, at 

prepared to do all 
•ion in a akillful 
competed with in

ncular attention t»

HOBS,

former-prices ;

#16 00 upwards*16 00
.SO 00 “
t 60 *
1 00 “
1 00 “•

‘asnee, Toothschn
when reqmrrd.

when leeth are lo be 
old tcelh extracted

Permitted to
P. Mneider.Gb*- 

Jones. New York; 
Dougnli. M. D .O.
M !>.. Oadeateh U

klreit. Af. D , lxm-, 
3. Birrh, Btwoe. 
Brantford ; Wi. 
, Eaq., Sheriff^ 
Esq., J. Fair* 

wie, Eeq„Oode»

HMD'S
5PATX1T

GHINES &
Prizes

OARltl.-UKU.
1 * L’omv.va-ck., ■"

Frederick ProuStoot,
»Tro:i<KfkxxIl..%V. !

iq'itXNs.x«rrs !«rsixB« «vint
_____ v _ __ _ , . ■ - -... , X t.r.iwn Lands an<l other Govern ment Ik

. , , W ' |»:ir1ni":it« ; TnLcs'ouiPatents for 111 veillions.—
TLo.ii.xy >> wMl'eralcl. ^. ^ , , | l>r..ii...... . ehoraeol Private B.llsdurmg the

rcsnh'u- in

m:.Nitv' «iiiisT,
DEPARTMENTAL

Parliamentary Agent',
QIT13QEO

Tin:

T,*L0,JV.71.V 1 brails ami t-ke.eh..rÿe«I Private B.llsdt
I HVIIj LNulXLl.il ANJ l UlU *,IN, WJ Ae . Vc„ Vo . for Parues re
' J Land SurvvViy. Udivc and R.*sjdenf%. j uiirCauaJa. urelscwiierc. eu
I lamillou .Street, « r.na,

A. 1 Say,
• PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR AND 
L Civil Etuinee ,Ciiuton. July I» *'

0 L. It. Hamlin,

U-iviL ENfiis*i:i::i ,\\u sr.ïvrvn»
Land Ageiil .lid Uuovey.m-tir, Kmvur-lim

t:)32TI0:i FANNING KILL
AXU

f’linil» Factory !

TllK SVIlSUFUIlKIt HESS TO IMKOIUI
' the inliabtta its olt he Counties cf Huron 

j and Bruce that lie is .null Manufacturing, and has 
on hand a «millier ot his

JAM ES MM V 1 1.

ARCHITECT
PLANS AXU .xrtyiricATioN^wN SUPERIOR FANNING NULLS to PUMPS-
f inn», -kv., got up in a neat ond vomdl >tyle. w n v

. Oiflco at the ..Huron Austiou Nlârl,_ King He would particularly draw attention to his
»n. dtreyf."Gixlericn. (*w vliulyly.

(i. >1. t it 1 T 1C M -V N
LAND ACINI,

Mirkat Square, Qoderich.
feadeClixtoxevarv Wednesday,from ll.n.m 
o Ip. hi._________ ____________ j_____1,1:10

THOMSON & HAZLEHÜUST,
(LATE oMAILL de TUOMSO.N,) »

Auction & Commission Merchants,
Camel on's IJloch, Kingston fit., Goderich i

Aai n.i: D«.‘ td 3tron$'a Hotel
MIGAFORTli,

SALES of IIi>u*fholi!t«i»»»«l‘. Ilomo't. Waggon». Ac.
at the mart, every Saturday at non».. VarvcuUir 

attention paid to the Sale of Bnnk"ii;»l Stock, eorin 
tiiock, Ac. Ciishadvsneeil on guwltlcltoii Column«««. 
Goo,|e appoiised: del.!» e.illucted. loud lord’» s iriieite 
executed, niorlgAge«i'oie« l»Hed. hou».-» r.-.u-d, Division 
Court Uu-ui.;*< nit--itdv.il to. Sai- nat the U.u.icli Auc
tion Mart; Seaforth. eicry'Titureday.
County Sales attended to on reamu Me terms. 

UtMlerich, JulyUthWWt. WtXlft

1>. McDougall,
ICENSED AUCTIONEER, BAYFIELD,

‘ County ».f H.iron. Sale» in villa;' ..........L
swnctualiy attended to.

Alex. Brindley,

Licensed auctioneer for Huron
arid CancK Sales punctually attended to. 

Address. Bmlwiti 1*. O. woO-lyi$o

John CJamvbell,

Gk n e r a l commission agent
Commissioner in Quuuh’s Byiu h, lor taking 

affidavit»,Conveyancer,«e.,fcc. Oiliueon Broad 
yvav* Village of Kincardine,C.W. 9:9

XHlBmON bel» 
Ifltb, 16th, awA 

iho at uw Pie- 
on, September 
I. Prime efw 
ed to tM at the 
ntom 1862,and: 
at hamio* fm

Reduced t
OEtS^Oo.,

Hamilton^
era, -

Agent,
(arketflfMia

1

A*eter Al’Rae.

Forwarder and commission
Merchant, Invbriujron, C. W. Notes and 

Accounts collected. Business of any Lind en- 
■ rusted to him will receive prompt attention.

w40-ly$oax

NEW MARBLE WORKS

Mills, a» he will warrant them to free Wheat from 
ont», cockle, chess. Ac. Pumps made to order 
and warranted.

Factory on Xefson st., let ween Victoria street 
and Camhria H»sdL.....

Also, agent f**r tlic «ale of Morgan’s premium 
and paient « Uli I I VATUit, winch lias news yet 
tailed to give general satisfaction to farmers who 
hive used them.

HENRY D0£»D.
Goderich April 2Jm|. !Mi4. 39

BOOKBINDING.

HAVING made arrangements with Mr. U.
McGREGOK, BoiA-bmder ami Manufac

turing Stationer, (who has lately returned from 
Pliila Iphia with a large stock of finding and 
other 1 terial), I am prepared to Furnish lllank- 
Books of all kmdsi. size and style» with, and with
out Printed Heading», at tea ucr cent cheaper 
than T«»ronlo price».

All kinds of Binding m.t giving satisfaction will 
be rejtoired free of charge.

sw46w2] JOHN BUTLER.

-----— —- -------------------- ^ Hurries us
I Orda»h«-a us swiftly <lu\vii t!u*’jut-line

ALL ASSURINGiT“:,U‘L:' ■*%
, ON' THE , I Hut.shoM axty• fuar t’iat*»deaAàatîuscçm"■ I

\V iTIT ]>R( ) J.’I'j’ Y x ! " 111:4 éveilla ir> til risen and gleamed
Ih furv Ihf toll, Will, ' * i AiVoart ifce-lurM «III tol-i.-tilwiiy .k,

THE CDLONiAL UF ASSURANCE CO.' j Lt

—"* “ lhe Ui 11.0. ,vi. ..u * »■ > »:«, «•». u .a»»-,
N iliu.t ‘gaiuxt N.»li.»ii tl.-iumlly set 
I'll! lue arm twivjy» u.i 1 t!i«î S i-l's all wet 
Will, Vie It I ; , e, A li c

Ca:« it -c 7 II ia u/a thy c cutu 
j Mal y h «ci; a id :u ir the Ijujiike i-i'ii.i s 
I That the E J'Mi ;-air derived Lim tin e 
I Or eiiciiaiii tlio1 heart V that tljvVst m ule fr 
j *TU Vue prou I .! nltiiiu 1 of luyg'f.v Kings— j Was *-’•
Allied wi.h ha U*usiitri- that con via. illy lliuga ! ^rL‘alf- . > . 1  

( 11 „ ".1 ; .tor uepaj-tu.'c. Presence of mind in someLac-t uu our last a4c itS glorv and uoast I <h n . ... 1 ; < • i «*T N v _ _ _ , 1 . . . 0 »u g-xiiHi btuiusm of incru u.dll.MtMivo,
•\i I I É Ï? \r * A,,,J ,«»7»«1.ri'»v«'-w buta|.ii!esaIi:UtMt. were c un.i.o,, i„ u,,». i. rnb c thins. — 

1 JL«JL. O A JL a 'j Svldahi r ,d »r,f was nut the m tn v to uiai.c
,, . ! ‘*'*4raevI’ll departure when the inevitable

Dr. T. B. Montgomery, v° Dj?raMk-"‘“ ...; ...
sunai cal

ulj'rylit» BKIT VE*B.

W. M. RAMSAY,
; * Manager for Canada.

RICHARD liVI.L,
Inspector of Agencies, q , 

F«»r Hales and Prospectu*es, apply to
•L I) BLACK. Agent.

DR. MACDOUG ALL, Médical Referee.
*vt7>wlf in ire 5

/or i |»-in < I great «1 City, and by his iiol
j f«*h 1-e of the woniug men of England," won
• the <. Kem'of lu-ar.y all classe». 1I-* devoted 

u»u*-Ii time lo ti.u .study of the agricultural
’ j resources cif iiclaud while L ml Lieutenant, 

: :il,d iittvmpv u to in.iugUraUi a thorough aya- 
1 t*-uj u! lihcrul education. In u-dit;cs he was 
. an ardent Whig.

- ----«» •- ----------------
I Hoy/ a iron's Boats SàV3d Him.
j C'-.*b S ’hlaber'.d irl. u writer, of no little 
. po -wr, w hu lived ui a Paris garret, tvas miserly 
in tiiil -s.-iid iavisbly j u- in great things;

, ’ bi.ina i-y a b-arty li...... uf Irb.utv—a liieud
• oi t’. - tiirutul.stji, he spec-lily found h:s way 
j 1J, niisoit uipier-1 lie s.vlty of Robes,i.-rr*-. One 
, ,n fuii.g the death «"a l euhie I *r its usual
number uf victims, and Sehlnbend ui’s name 

led ot.t. .He iintu-tliatvly witii the

THE MILITIA DRAFT.
In laying before our readers the names 

of tho persons drafted for the 3 battalions 
of Huron and Bruce, we deem it proper to 
publish the following synopsis of the Mili
tia Act taken from the Globe :

'* The ballot, for the organisation of 
Service Battalions from tho several regi
ments of militia, commenced throughout 
the Province, as our readers are aware, on 
Friday the 30th December. As this is 
the first time that tho draft has taken 
place under the Act of 1863, a good deal 
of misapprehension exists as to its mean 
ing and effect. So much is this the case 
in Lower Canada that, as our readers arc 
aware, the draft in the county of Mont- 
morenci was stopped on the first day by 
the riotous proceedings of the habitant, 
who imagined they were all to be dragged 
away from their homes for frontier duty, 
and a volunteer corps from Quebec had to 
be ordered out to quell the disturbance.— 
In Upper Canad-i, also, we have reason 
to believe that, from ignorance of the 
actul provisions of the statute,a good deal 
of excitement has been caused in some 
localities, the idea having got abroad that 
the embodiment of tho militia is a war 
measure, and that the authorities are cal
ling them out for actual service for 4he 
immediate defence of our hearths and 
homes. T 
very wide of the truth, and some explana
tions of the real object of the draft, as 
well us the mode of carrying it out, may 
be acceptable at the present time.

By tho Act of 1863, the militia consists 
e mule inhabitants of the Province 

between the ages of 18 and 60, not ex
empted or disqualified by law. It is divi-

without children, will he largely drawn upon 
to make up the required number under thé 
present cull.

If there lie. rq war. trie duties of the bat
talions now organiz 'd for à period of three 
years will he exceedingly light. They may 
or may not bn called out for six days’ drill in 
each year, for which they will receive com
pensation at the rate of 50 cents a day. On 
the other hand, should troublous times arise, 
and the Province lie threatened with hostili
ties, they will be the first to be called upon 
by His Excellency tor active service, and 
will, of course, be fouud rjady.

MILITIA DRAFT-COUNTYof HURON. 

couKiuuii rows.
1st Battalion.—Charles Noble, Richard 

Sciminon» Dixie Watson, Wui Green, John 
Se«/miller, Jno Bedford, Alex McLeod,Chus 
B. M cl jean, Henry lb-id, Alex Campbell, 
Lewis EHi.itt, Fred .Vming, James Reid, 
Chus Major, L mis D dd, Francis Hnldan, 
G C Shannon, M. D., lime y Smith, Thomas 
Duller, John MeYivnr, T'hos Ball, Charles 
Holmes, Francis Jordan, B Doyle, Jno Han

't ey, Ruin Smith. J. ll. Finlay, A. MvKidd 
L illi, Win G."iul:u:r, P-ter V. Greggs, John 
Mogg, George i’nny, John McIntyre, John 
lv*r., Tipis. Roddy, Guoige Robi «son, Jofip 
Dark, Alex McArthur, Donald Struclian, 
Richa:,d Simui.ms, John Bates, Thos Sturdy, 
Wot McConnell, Thos Glover, Peter Barry, 
R.chard Wiiiteis, (bus), Th ü» V’ideau, Henry 
Icliler, Julm McL.uui, R ;d.< McLitxf, John 
i'll mipsuii, Wilson Salkvid, liiehaul McM'l- 
but, John Black, y as paiaous, Simon Wilson, 
JoinrGiblis. ,

2nd Battalion.—George Hoggington, IPin 
Craig, James Shcp^mnl. John S.tiitidera. (.'has 
1 Prig ht, Jus J mes, A'ex Beawns, Richard 
Hart. Joseph IPilson, IPiu MiCague, George 
V El wood. R.id'k MvL.'ud, .John Langd-m, I. 
F. Toms, Fred Svkvs, J «s Fisher, Ifui Lnng- 
dou, Thoa Bany, Joseph Martin. Mark Mc
Kenzie, Abraham Wilson, U IP Collins.Roht 
Johnston, Jas Miller, John IPilson. Archie 
MvIj-uii, Gavin Rouatt, (Jhaa Thomson, I Fin 
MvICee, Nivl Mclv-hnr, Alex Calhcart. IIm 
Thbiupson, John IF ikirh-fgh, IF111 II GreV 

notions arc of course1 Gli«s R.ibertson, IFm C.mihill, John 
Storey, It »bt Ste.vur1, IFm E Grace, James 
Young, Stephen Andrew'», Hugh Anderson, 
John Ciuupnall, Arthur Caiililon, I Fin Ache- 
son, Dan O’Connor, James liarail, Duncan 
McL.-an. Th »s Xexvi-ih, George Dougherty, 
G mrge Cnilica-1, IF If Iv iy, IFm. Seymour, 
John Mi Keuzie, Ell Lowry, IFiq Graham,
F red G mil. 1, Timothy Armmgtou.

OJUEUtVU TOWNSHIP.

men, consistiug of unmarried men and 
widowers without children, between the 
ages of 18 and 45; second-class service

\st B.tftalion.—Dan McRae, James McIn
tosh, Tims J.riio-tlone, James Check, Joseph 
Sloan, < icorge MoM »hou, JasVl’ouchbotirne,- 
John It Holmes, y*ie-»rge F ruser, Jno Wilson, 
W m Min t>sh. Win El wood, Fr B Lawraso», 
John Whitely, Lewis Grunt, Hugh Me Math, 
Simon M Cullneh, John A. Johnstone, Win.

men, consL-ting of married uiun and wiJ- H***'jri V iu. Wakefield, UobL Taylor, 
owe, with ebUd,^. between 18 .nd lf}

«ECKAttlîAU

1> K -X T I !S T, 
COURT HOUSE SQUARE, GODERICH

(BDOMSOX-Sar. jeRIlAX*» UUtti «Ulf£,

QAV1NG taken ailvautage of tli'o déprécia-

SO'm dressed, onlx Ins boots

and the reserve men, those between the 
ages of 45 au 1 60. Each county in the 
Province forms a Regimental Division, 
and the militia appearing by the first and 
second-class service militia rolls, compiled 
from the assessors' returns, form fur the 
time being the regiment of the Regimental 
Division in which they reside. Tho Coin- 
mander-in-Chief, may, from time to time, 
by general order, direct the organization 
of such number of service battalions from 
each regiment as shall appear to him 
proper. The. Act provides that tho first 
organization of service battalions ahull take 
place some time in the year 1804, and it 
was in accordance with this that tho Com- 
mandpr-in-Chief issued his order directing 
the ballot to be made on the 30th of D«*c. 
last. Each service battalion shall consist 
of ten companies, and shall embrace, ex 
elusive of the proper complement of non
commissioned officers, the number of 750 
service men. These are taken, in the first 
place, from the names on the first-class 
service roll, and, when they arc exhausted, 
from the names on the see uid-elass service 
roll. Each battalion so organized shall 
continue in existence for three years, and 
at the expiry of that period sh all be suc
ceeded by another service battalion formed 
in like manner. For the purpose of organ
izing the battalions, when the otder of the 
Commander-in-Chicf has been issued, in 
Upper Canada the «Sheriff summens the

E.c like a fair mi id. dvprt. d of her life,
She falter’d and fell—while, in the pause,
Her Dukedoms dropp’d into the Teuton's

And old Poland too hath failed to achieve 
The long and ardently soiighvfqr reprieve,tion ol American cunencyand purchasi il

rvliirae-’andselertsliM k ofJuntul inalcrml.nl ,, , ... , ... . A ' ; ,
great i y iwiueetl prft-v», is y>»w prepare! to .1.» all J 1 ivm the g-U.mg links ol her tyrant » chain, 
w.nk peilannnt; lo Hie »role»Moii in a tk^jol j Uud -r xvltich solpn : shu Iiitli writhed in nain, 
in an tier, and at price» noth» l>e c-ompeted with in j

Dr.'Montsniiicry sulivil» pnitivular a’.ten turn to 1 hi this \\ estern laid we see the South stand
the lulluwing

LIST OF PRICES,

$15 00 upwards

Wi.ieli aie less than hall of the former prices . 
Bvautiful I'pper Sena, ou Vuli-Hiuzi-d 

Rubln-r, from......................... .

•• Partial »rtl* of one tooth.
11 For each addition!»! tooth..

Pivot troth, each .................................
Ilt-aiiliful I Filling*.......................

Other filling* m proportion.
Lxtmcting ivvih................................. 25 J •

A eupply of Tooth Powder», Gntn XVnencs, Toothache 
DrojM. Tooth 8oaj<*. toc . »lwny* on haiul.

Ktlu.-riind Cldnrnfonn ailmtnMi-ml When reqiincd. 
N. II.—No vliurge for extracting wU«-u U-r ib nro i.> hr 

inserted. Pnrn« » not wishing the ul.1 teeth exira; li-d 
can hnx-eartiticialleetli iiiserted ox-rrihcm.

References arc kindly Permitted to
tRevn. K. !.. KHv-xkI, A. McKidd.P. Schneider. iLhIc- 
rich : J. C. Usher. Hnmtford ; L. M. Join-*. N<-w York;
J. XV. Sim*. Uinigaimon ; P. A. McUoug. ll. XI. ll., »»
C. Shannon M. I>.«----- llnmilton. M. 1).. Oodcrich,
XV. H. Smith. S.-afo-th ; J. K. ‘.Valdren, M. O.. Lui- 
don ; 11. !.. limiter, M. U.. Toronto ; J. Flireh. Urin e, 
fleld : J. B. Meacham, 1). D. S., Brantford ; W. > 
Albnttgh, C’hivàao ; J. McDonald, Bwj., Sheri If, 
G, Kumbnll. E*«i , W. Seymour, E*q.. J. Fnir, 
E-m] , J. V. Dellor,E.*rp, Ira Lewis, E»q(«GoUe-
r“i!\Klerich. Mav 23rd. I«fr4.

NOTICE.
A LL parties indebted to the Estate ol the 

-**- lute John Allen, either by note or 
otherwise, are requested to settle the same 
immediately with the undersigned, or their 
accounts will be placed in the hands of an 
Attorney for collection ; and all unliquidated 
claims against the estate of the said John TjlnTtTYl jri TÎAOGTtfFlIûI 
Allen, deceased, up to this date, are to be Jl <*1 111 111 JDvOMilll£llv L

With hold,determined front,ai though the Band 
Is soak'd and splash'd with warm chtvajric

And gaunt ruin stares where proud mansions

Spite of all cama'e, raiding and buraing,

, do. iii-ar ye, uiy good liieud,’.' eontfnued 
he, with* simple good humor to the jailor, 
‘•take me to-ittorrow ; one day makes no 
diire.cncc—it is tiie man they want nut 
Tuesday or Wednesday.”

The jailor agreed. The waggon full 
enough without that one head, went off to 

' its destination. Svlijabarudurf rciuaiiiei in

| Ni-xl itiOriilng atlhe u<u *! h uir Th'.' qt‘1i1<rie' 
i''liin:cd,i«iU the victim, who had ia-i^ely 
escaped on the pye.nous day, was iviuly, 
bouts and all, waiting the word ot command. 
But behold ! Ins name was not heard that day 
"or the third day, nor the fourth d iy.us.d not 
at all. There was no mystery in the matter. 
It was naturally supposed he had lallco with 
the other victims tunned for the original 
day. ^ In the multitude oi' the sufferers iiu one

County J udge and Warden of the County J Jos M-duiyro. J is Tewsley jr, Win W Oat. 
to meet liitn at Court House, the Clerk Arch'd B«>xd, D vid Gurrie, J Linklater, Rr 
..i* it... i«. — v i    i it ...,1........ i.i.i.ii *. I. ,« w, \t.11 \t.ilf

From tha South's lirai choice there is no could curiously impure for an individual,
tuning,— J days that\wflo.vcd there wus enou gh victims

And no v'tii wh’ntwr'd throughout the whole I I'i'u, and. so he remained in prison
j ^   -3 ^ i ,,n ,|.„ r.-ii ..<■ i»..u—î_______ « 

That «* Slavery may go ” to secure the 
great end !

I trust that it in iy, I hope that the blot 
May lie’er on her scutvheou 'prove the dark

Ti* hoped by this means that nations afar 
For humanity's sake will soon interfere 
And terminate the ctuelkhorrid strife 
That «weeps away so much ol love and life.

brought in to the executors at once for exam
ination and. adjustment.

ANTHONY ALLEN, )GEORGE COX, ( Lx^ulors
Goderich, July 17th, 1864. w31-f^

JFOR SALE

OR TO LET.
rr^HE UNDERSIGNED offers for sale erlo let 
L lut 20,12th eon,, township of Bosaliquet, 

County uf Lambton. The farm consists of

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,

Thank God,our own fair land is thus far spared 
From tho via's of wrath on others poured, 
Our fields and our (lucks, our lakes and our 

streams
Have yielded their increase,and joyfully beams 
Happiness forth from each thankful heart,
At homo, afield, in the shop, street or mart. 
0, may the ye ir that has dawned ou us now 
Bring us no shadow, nor darker, the brow 
Of one of the “ Old .Signal’s ” patrons kind; 
But may all the blessings of heart and mind, 
Untarnished with grief—unmixed with alloy,— 
Be theirs,through Lite’s changes,still to enjoy.

And now, kind patron, with very good reason 
I wish you the compliments of the season,
For well do 1 know that the tired newsboy. 
Who served you so well can hardly annoy, 
And if for twelve months you want no more

till the fall of Robespierre, w-hpn, with so 
many others, he recovered his liberty. He 
owed his miraculous escape—hot the least 
strange in the strange history of tho Revol
ution—partly to tho kindness of the jailor— 
partly and mainly lo his good temper. He 
was u universal favorite in the jail.

St a A xu e CutxnuE.WES.—Ai: ^observe» 
writ r has the lullw ing : “ General Wa-ihing- 
,tou and lriiuce Albert died on ihe same day 
of the year, on the samp day of the myiithï 
and the same day of the week, and the 
same hour of the day, and from the same 
cause. Gen. Washington got wot^ took a se
vere cold, and died of congres}u>ii of the lungs 
on Saturday, the 15th of Dew in her. 1799, 
at 12 o’clock, p.m. Prince AibtivVgct wet 
took a severe cold, and died of congestion of 
on Saturday, the 15 of December, I Nil at 12 
o’clock p m. The illness of each endured but 
a few days, and both refused I » take med
icine in the early stage of their complaint. 
America mourned with ' heartfelt grief the 
demise of Washington— England with sim
ilar affection mourned for Albert^—a tribute 
paid to goodness in both casus,"

—A most horible suicide' was the subject 
of a coroner’s inquiry in London bn the .‘li d 
ult. A woman named Sarah Olton, lived in 
Montpelier, Brompton, was about to be de 
livered of a child, when she got out of bed, 
walking to the dressing table, and cut her 
throat with a razor before the surgeon who 
who was in the room could prevent her. 
The Child subsequently born, and ia now 
alive ; but the mother die$l from the affects 
of the wound in throat.. She declred she 
had done tho tlecd because she could not 
bear the pain she was suffering. Tli 
found a verdict of temporary insanity.

of the Peace being also summoned to 
attend with the militia-rolls, to proceed 
with the ballot. The name of each person 
appearing on the service-rolls, with his 
residence, having been written on a card, 
all the cards belonging to a township,city, 
town, or incorporated village are thrown 
into an urn and shaken together sufficient
ly to mix the names; and, the County 
J udge or Warden then draws out a suffici
ent number' of names to complete the 
the number of tucu specified 114 the pre- 
portion'to he furnished to the battalion by 
such township,city,toxvn or village. Under 
tfic present order the county of York, in
cluding Toronto, furnishes five battalions 
and five drawings, therefore, take place—the 
quota frOtu Toronto for each battalion i» 
8|l men. The quota supplied by each local
ity is in proportion to its population as com
pared, with that of the xvRulu.regimental

Edward Aehvson. Alfred Galt», David Munro, 
Robt Baker, John Johnstone, James Miller, 
Philip Motley, Arch Dubbie. Alex Gardner, 
Robt Wright, Riht McLean, James McCul
lough. Hugh Johnstone, James Me Vicar, 
Chas Fraser, Edwd Glccson, Wm Henderson, 
jr/, Wm Juimstone, Wm Long worth, John 
Clarke, jr., Edwd Slattery, Alex Henderson, 
Samuel Knightly, Alex Anderson, Sanfield 
Stokes, James Miliar, Wm Ford, Thos Law- 
rason, Jii.>.*ji!i Grnhatii, James liny, Ralph 
ilinks, Joi n Gardner, Jas M.ellwaine. Thus. 
Holme», Sim M'Ouwati, Uichd Mulcostie, 
John Taylor Tho» J Russ.

2nd B illation.—George Young, William 
Anderson, David Lindsay Henry Stonehouse, 
John Hi/irart, Edwd Balk well, Edwd Gil- 
moui,Jas Fowler, Wm Findlay, Jos Harrison, 
Jituiea Stacker, Henry Bscora, Win Jardine, 
jr.. Win J Johnstone, Alex Cox, Jas Gordon, 
Peter Cantilon, Juhn Alexander, J110 Frickle, 
Wm Churchill, Win Jenkins, Mclil McGuire, 
jr., Jas Bar", Joseph Graustone, Thoa Jack- 
son, Peter Cook. John Barker, John 1 ta paon 
va» Johnstone, Hu 'h Gordon, Wm Disney, 
Alvx McDougal', Wui It iterlson, Dial Ster, 
ling, Geo Stuidy. J McDougall, Alex Mc
Donald jr, J «s Ô'Grady, Jno McKenzie, A 
McKenzie, Wm McLean. Jas Ferguson, U’y 
Watkins, D i'd Do ives, David Carlton, Sami 
Stewart. J is Slattery, Wm McKavc, John 
Evans, *J no Mc I tea, Thos Sturdy, W m Monro, 
Jas Sheppard, Wm Meljclhiu. Alex Chisholm, 
Geo Leitiiwute, Gvo Churchill, Jno Sturdy jr, 
Hoters Smiili, Jn Rtsself, Robt 1$acorn, 
Jno.A K fi.ue Iy, Jno Ciu f, John Cox jr.

voi.uouxe.
1st Battalion.—J no Black, Wm Chnrcli; 

John Thompson, John C<unties, Jas Sallows, 
Reuben Tiffen, Win Vain,tone, Danl Miller, 

Oats,
... „ *, Rot

Ilend'-r.sou, Adam A Kaiue, Mai McKenzie, 
Alex Robertson, Wm Stutts, Rich Guilders, 
Cluis Mcllaitly, Lewis MeMshannin/, Aiuoa 
Fislicr, Kivli Whaler, Geo Carson, Jno Chid- 
Ion, Benson Ben nett, Jas Farrent, Jas Stew
art, Peter McLaren, John Kan, Kingficld 
lloid. A"dw You:

2nd Btitta'ion.—J.is Gallagher, Ilamil'n 
-Smith, Robt Fit»gnrmld, Jno McIIardy, Dav 
Hailey. Th is Br ee, Jav. b Wilson, Jno Fus 
1er, Francis M-ht.-ii, Col Sinclair, Donald 
McDonald, Bond McGuire, Wm Gatin, Sami 
Hart jr, win Blake, Taos A llan, Chas Church, 
Jonathan Fritz! vy,. NVi! Me Jury, Neil Me- 
(iuiie, J 10 White; Geo W-Cates, Ira Fisher, 
Ily Mc Vive. Jno Foster, Chas Stewart, win 
Treble, Fred Horton, Jas McHardy, Robt 
Youn.r jr, Jno McPhee, Wm Clarke David 
Hay.

AS-1 FIELD.
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Andrew Montgomery. B.-ock Jeqnea^Jo' 
Hunt, Jehi Welker. Jae Pire n, Sea ne' 
Ree, Jessie Mills, Alex Meieb, fti.il Wi." 
mer, Thee Campbell, Jerril M«Klt,'Wui 
W Walker, wm Colline, Elijah TimKhu, 
John Appleby, Geo Grandey, RdtVli»- 
ledgo, Robt ftaulewood, wm 8 Dartoo, 
Robt Gamble, Geo Jackson.

2nil Bitlalion—Robt Mild, Richard 
Milligen, wm Hey, Jam-. Wetter,fjwm 
Southern, Thos Narh, Thoe McTtoéiiIJ, 
Rioh'd Megrem, Alex Ceram, Péitij pie- 
gram, wm Strong, Alex Welter, Henry 
Wiggins, Thos Pegs, Andrew Brown, 
Speneer Cere, Henry Lstimer. wee Arm- 
.liuog, Jes Guthrie, Henry Potter, John 
Milligan, Geo Sjwermen, Aroh Miroy, 
wm Hardey, John Baker, THne Hitir, 
wm Kenn, Adam Knox, Ohea Milne, Jno 
Lenders, John Heestewood, An Iw Liti- 
muT, Ilen-v D -nworth, Sain Allan, John 
Sinister, Chaa Finlay, welter S jptt, Peter 
Mulligan, Joe Drircr, Chas Harrieou.

, BULLITT. LL
lit Battalion.—John Foy, Geo M|Ter, 

Je* Hegget, Kbt Gew, Jno Hotte jr, $ im 
Cole, John Mills, Austin Mutely, Jeniet 
Braneilor, Christopher Foster, jas Welt, 
Jolm Watt jr. Geo Thompson, (i McKay, 
Allen i'Xroham, llieli Morton, Hy Heu.i, 
Danl Bruneden, Thoe Thompeoe, Den 1,1

Donald Clarke, Jae Jamliaen, Harthy 
Fitzsimmons, Jae Blake, Thoa Walker jr, 
wm Morruon, Jaa Watson, John Castor, 
Rich'll Jackaon, Geo llrewin, A ndw Snott, 
Wm Walters, Rubt Scott jr, Jae Rubcrt- 
aon, Alex Smith, Edward Connor, Alois, 
Ginn, Anthony VauKgmond, Robt Mxeoo, 
Robt Hallaud. . .

».—Robt Motley, Wm R 
Thompson Wm MoVitlie, Jno Faignh.i I, 
Wm Fargnhall, Wm Miller, 8am •fllt- 
Ewon, Jas Young, Adam Scott' <Sr. a 
Lawron, John McDonald,' Gao Rein I i , 
Win Monk, Gee Knox, R Robertson j , 
Gilbert Clarke, Thomas 8loon jr, Ihmi » 
Foy, Win Smith, Soloman Milne, Kicr 
E .Caisor, John Brownlee, Geo OhtL o- 
phor, Hm Miller, Luke Taberny, Al.i 
Irtin, John Allan, Alex ' Watt jr, Kohl 
Hawthorne, 1>J O'Hara, Mr see MoVittio, 
Geo Pope, Rich Cronyn, IF* Mendia.', 
Wm Lackie, Edw Tigh, Win Grany .l io 
Smith, Robt Inline, Wm Sinclair,'Th u 
Wacom, James tirownloe, Frandis Kdttlv, 
John O’Hara, Robt E Simpson, Al-x 
Lactic, John Rands, John Britten.

STxrnx.
let lialtatiou.— Wm Lewis, Gan WlMc. 

Barihw Cochlan, Robt Hodgina, Wm 8au„- 
dera, Edw Scaguled, Chaa Gidby, Dd Mrr,1 u. 
Geo Uaaton, Jaa Thomson, Peter tira—y J no 
Dowie, Kbt White, Fredk Human, Geo tii t- 
ular, W P O'CouiMin, Michl Stephen», I»
' Cameron, Robt Mnmieth, DoHMcD'.ua i‘

.............................ill, Wm P—-,miEr-Michl Daley, Pied Hill, m Dawn, Thom...
«, Debt ~

let Battalion.— rtom IT 'ran, William Me- 
Knirlit. Thna t.airdner, Alex Ferguson, M l
«i t . 11 ..... ...... 1>...... 1.» X' ,..__Not more than one son belonging ' Clare, Jae Hunter, Gen Story, Ronald To un/, 

è family residing in the same house I Rtchd Finlay, Jo* Mallow, James Shoppard,
division
to the same family--------„......... ,, Jl-------  .. , . .
çan be drawn, unless the injuiber of names Jere’h Connor. Morgan .Sullivan, Jno Lane,, 
inscribed be insufficient to.'-coiuplete the re- l’at Cu’eiuait, J U Gardivr, Jus limitai, D'd 
qui.-ed proportion of service men. “ Boss, Jas G ra it, 1 h u Park*, W^n J Givens,

The service battalions thus organized, or John Morrison, D ci’d Murray, \Y Audicw jr, 
any companies thereof, may at anytime in MarniLm rih/gi-is, Hugh M oG iutey, Angus 
each year be called out by General Order of} Bt utter, V.»t Clare, Kenuèth Morrifon, Jas 
the Commander iu-Chief, for drill or iustruc, j Drenan, XVui .Arm-Wrong, Roland Fin ay, T 
.: — j.... _ ..A* maaaJ:..,. — .1........... j ttn.nriLroi* Wm Ssinilpv Matrli i Whiti-I V, Tvtion,for s period not exceeding six days ; and 
each noipcuumiissioiied officer and man shall 
be paid for each day’s drill the sum of fifty 
cents. 'J he Cominainler-iu-Chii-f may call 
out tho militia, or an^ part therei.f, for actual 
service, whenever it is in In* opinion udvisa- 

1 ble so to do x by reason of wa», invasion or 
insurrection, or danger of any of them ; and 
in such a case those taken from ihe regi
ment for actual Her vice shall be, firstly, the 
battalions composed of first-class soi vice men : 
secondly, of secondly, of second chias a-rviee 
men ; and lastly, the battalions composed of 
reserve men.

The number of battalions now called for 
organization is—in Lower Canada 51, and in 
Upper Canada, 61—lorming an aggregate 
force of 87,040 men, of which Lower Canada 
supplies 40,545 and Upper Canada 48,495. 
Thu latest published militia statistics slowly 
only 33,308 first-class service men iu Lower 
Canada, leaving a deficiency of about 7,0U0 
to be provided from the ranks of the married 
men. In Upper Canada, the number of first- 
class service men shown by these returns was 
62,933, giving a surplus of about 14,000 iu 
many localities, however, we believe the as
sessors have but imperfect’;

Upp*

Humphrey, Wiu Smiley, Martin XVhitvIy, K 
McLean, Jas "Lane. Thos Graham, Michael 
Coimoly, Arthur Twitchell, Jas Welsh. Allan 
McLean, Danl XVebatef, A hi am Galley, Geo 
Armstrong, CTeo Harris.

2nd Battalion —Allan McKenzie, Rodg 
Milroy, Thos Huliuud, Hugh U’Fee, George 
Dixon, Alex Young, Jas McKinnon, Nie! 
McKay; V*ter Murrey, Jno Porter, Owen 
Dean, F. Edmonds-m, John Buckley, John 
Knightly, David Shea, John Ilaley, J Gard
ner, Geo Simpson, Thus Finn, Chat Dalton, 
Jeremiah Desmond, Hugh Ferguson, John 
Parks, Wui MeTaggart, Jas Cranstone, Jas 
Quoi re, win Hdgait, Jas McCoy, Hy Brazier, 
J.is Q.nvd, Wm Edmonds m, Duncan M elles. 
Collin McKgnzie, John Furish, Atex Gibson, 
Jas Brieve. Robt Vivkeiin-r, Uichd Spear, 
Ahi-ahntn Wilkinson, Julia Thorborue, John 
Wilkinson, Michl Dalton, A C Hawkins, Juo 
Jones, Ily Brown, Donald.DeLennau.

BOWldK.

Ul Battalia*.—John Tài^tie, Nwbot 
Biggar, John Walker jr, Adam Seott, Rt 
Kooedjr, Jno Fetter, Thoe Ranger, Gee 
Demao, Win McKay, Jno Payton, Gee

Williamson, David Cochlan, lïobt OHn<i 
John L-iwson, Angus Cacher, Jas -Htitoioi , 
Jas McDonald, Patk Riardon, Jno Molszifli-k, 
Matthew Weiu, Geo Fulmer, Jae Mathismi, 
Angus Campbell, Josiah Peddler, R Bkvk- 
m»n, Peter Burner, Julius Rocey; G Stptuy, 
Tobias Falrner, Jno McGinnis, Joe Pdje..i, 
Francis Downey, Dennis Mahon, WmVafpou, 
Anthony Chanon, Frank Platt, T Heddpn.

2nd Battalion.—R McCoy, Jas SteWu.t, 
Hugh Curry, John Porde, Robt Hicks, tiaml 
Hicks, Geo Wells, John Martmdal^ GeArgo 
Long, Jessie Dunkiey, XV J Black, Witii uu 
Mitt-hel, Randall McCarken, Frapcis "Car
michael, Arthur O’Learey, Wm Raw^Hffe, li 
Cocklin, Edw Drew, Jno Itvan,6ifà3 .Slàblh .e, 
Wm Woods, XVm Clarke, Chas8wiUety' 'bus 
Slianton, Jos Lewis, W Sand, Thus NMib 11s.

VOuld, Gabriel Grenville, Sam Gidl^y, "Anth 
Holland, John Fen week, Wm Bird, JFhismh 
Cooper, Lewis Vesper, J MvGov, Pd' I 
Francis Anderson, Benjamin Irlhionpl 
Dai vie, Johu Sweet. ■ <vi' ttisbA

.... a
MÀCElLLor. ^ ,fw 

let Bat tali m.—Alex Gotulan, Jno O’Con- 
»ei!. Juo Cuilitt, Timothy David, Pat IFoish, 
Jas Bugler, Tim Moriison, Jas Beattie, Eiw 
Mt Kiniioii, Thos Rouvk, Michl Flanery, Jaa 
McIntosh, Robt Parr, Robt Acheaon, Thos 
Parr. Alex McGregor, Rich Ctujf Rich Rjfan

John MvKeener, Jos Coulin. Jas Biety.-Uus 
Regan, Hurry Cai-tman; Miehl Loha»,' wtitn's 
Sloan, James Kearney, John Bark, Alex 
Clark, Pat’k Kane, John King. Daal Maofc y.

2nd Battalion.—John Down, Jnfrlfe&uv, 
John"Manly, Thos Cudd, Geo Torrhrfbtf: I nn 
Itegan jr, Wm Twix, August Kenney, T59w.j 
Me Keener, Jus Keener, XX’ ul ter , IhfvM^vi i, 
Hector Stem more, John McIntosh. Wtn Per
ris, Put O’Niol, Pat Madigan, Dur id Mc
Williams, Jas Trawley, David Cluff, John 
Tout, Jerry Ingram. John Byrue, Johnf Dow
ney, Thos Campbell, Alex Maple, Jes,Hod- 
gins, Michl Fox, Thos Tally, Earnsl- Ifco- 
nuwis, Pat Carty, Michl Fiweeaa, Mkhael 
McCardle, Pat Ryan, U.chl MoCann, Ifo y 
Coleman, John XV Adezett, Jas Neabett, Jno 
Russell. Win XVa ker, Wm McCoiloehtDairid 
Scott, Thos MaUigan, David M Skimmwis.

hay. ^ yj

1st Battalion.—Was H Ruth,, Robt Mont
gomery, David Bechtel, Jas Allan, Richard 
Jamieson, John Johuatop, EUwd Johuston, 
Jos Carrick, Francis Votiiueau. Thos Igiitfig. 
Alex McLaren, Joita Collingwood. Jaçes 
Dick jr. August Zimuiermau, Rudolph Uqah, 
John Paterson, August Chuffel, RobtAlW, 
Waren Dignan. W m Currie, John 11 Sqhi^ll, 
Geo K light, Jacob. M uwr, Earn Thomson, 
John Novlhcole, Win H-Jger. XVin. Ü -Çwe- 
land, Henry Russell, Tiios Willi**, Thos Osery, 
James Russell, Paul -Daig, Robt Thompson, 
Geo"Siierritt, Geo Swtizer, John Brodèrihb, 
Jas Dicks jr, David Clsbairn, Marti® Djkr, 
Jacob Zimmerpian, Edw Sheri it, Wm Dnha- 
ford, Solomon Bauman,^ Jos Aubieh, îéitfer 
Seller, Abraham Hamlin, Dan Naleely, 
Henry Stelk, Chas XVhitebnui, Henry Wlhfer- 
Hyacinth Papiueau, Sum Foster, Simon Wit, 
man, Veter Rowe. : : ri ,r*/a

.2nd Battalion.—Alex Clark, -John Mc- 
Taggart, Justin Mil leek, Jos 
Christian Oswald, w ** '
Eugtno Bèllaire,

lPichèls<m,nBda#aW D’Brims Thon
Gimn Roes jr, Robt Patterson, KdwhiMIH,

I Niel Skinay, Thoa MeKann, Ma Bed*a, 
Thoe Wilson, H m Muir.Petw Madw*w 
Willis, Engine Belluir, George

Don»U T.ylor, *}■»[■■
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id. u wen'll Cough,’ Sib Bina, juo McLeod, Wm 
‘ firii " ”Fitzgenld, Wm Leonard, J«e Mill», A*m 
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Scott, Joie Proedfoot, B. Ch» Stone w
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Ut MdOallum. Joel
Mom. Frooeio Gorbett, Jobs McLeod. Thoe. 
Ratcbia. Patrick «ha* rimu Ellie, Wm. 
MeCrea, Thoe VorwHI» Robt Armstrong, 
Wm. Buttera, Wm.*^“
John Walsea, James 
Johe Priint, earns Brandon, wm. Rut- 
ledge, John 8ahh, Daaeaa Ferguson, Jobs 
|ibilla4, James Lockland, Cbas Baxter, 
Rony Ys arase, Chas Haskin, Kelson Moore, 
Jamee Clertmy, Thoe Isbeeter, Robt SkelK.n, 
Dan Foley, Nelson Fralick, George Scott, 
Thoe Sample, Angus McSween, Walter Rich- 
aids se. Reniy Banoatyne. Irvin Armstrong, 
Daeieâ Moore, Edward Foster, James Mc 
Snnor, Ales. Frase». _

2nd Battalion. — Rodolphua England. 
Ales King, wm. McDonald, wm Powell, 
George Mamfrise, James Porter, Samuel 
Ration* John Budd.Robt Muir, Alex Forrest, 
Thoe Garuiaa, J as Lang, Geo R-«s, Waller 
Bargee, Edw Brjrsn, wm Hays, Jas Watson, 
Thee Cale, Saml McGaidr, Rich'd Callia, 
Geo. Gtaeey, Nath Squire, Hector McKellar, 
wm Vanson, wm Bryan, Jas Moses, wm 
8auth, John G zer. Geo Kelly, Anthony 
8empte, Chas Y L ..-s, Alex Campbell, John 
Hdhioald, wm Brown, Peter Ellison, John 
McArthur, wm Armstrong, Robt Dowie, 
David Millason, Jas Scott, Henry Caeford, 
Edw Hands.

CLINTON.

I«f Battalion.— George Harland, wm 
, Geo. LanUa, James McDonald, 

Gillie Gilchrist, Dwvid Grant, John Ridout, 
James Green, John Lockwood, John Curry, 
Hugh Cunningham, Geo Bently, John 
Chamberlaae. Jno Barks, Juo MsFarlaue, 
wm Fanion, Rich’d Irwin, James Simmons.

2nd Battalion. — George Bowers, R. 
Dowell, wm Jackson,, wm Oramiek, wiu 
Klegt Joseph Biddleco.nbe, Jss Mitchell, 
EX McPherson, Curtis Stephenson, John 
Dus’ey, Jas Tattle, Joseph Rattenbury, Robt 
11 Baeey, Jno Hodgins. J C Ddtlor, Andrew 
Irvine, David Watsen, Jno Ard.

STAXLET.

IX Battalion.—Jno McDonald, Jus Dales, 
Duncan Thompson, Chss Gibson, Jno Gibson, 
Jas Nevan, Geo Beard Ron&ld Mclnucs, Jno 
Wkitiamn, Jno M Nair, Geo M Nair, Peter 
Cameron, Jno McFarlaue, wm Smith, win 
Sbivelin, Jas Mitchell, Jno McKay, David 
Hardy, Sam'l Turner, Jno A Buchanan. Jno. 
Bolls, Joseph Colville, wm Rankin, Jas Lang 
Duncan McFarlahe, Jno Duncan, Ji.o Cook, 
Alex. McEvery, Robt llouck, Buchard 
Robertsoo, John Stevenson, George Ken
nedy, wm Pock, Geo Clark, wm Sherrill, 
Wm Daweoo, Alex Johnston, Thos Stev
enson, Wm Stevenson, Rieh'd Boyes, wm 
Johnston, Geo Johustony Robt Bells, Jas 
Mitchell, Samuel Reed, Andrew Reed, 
John Galbraith, Peter Campbell, James

McGIDee, Dan Stewart, John Stickle, 
Joseph Champsgn, Asof Graselk

2nd Battalion.—Jas Blair, Jas Must
ard, Jno McQueen Jun, Alex Innés, Mat
thew Greenside, Donald McLean, Arthur 
MeRee, Wm Moffat, David Galbraith, Neil 
McGill, Cbie w Smith, Peter McSaren, 
wm Bichardeon, Geo McKay, Jas Turner, 
Geo ward, Duncan McTavish, Hanison 
Uamaoo, Jaa Redman, Jno Slodgdill, Edw 
Bobertoeo, Henry Dawson, Thos Seddy, 
Wm Clark, Math Stole, Jno Algison, Robt 
Elliott, Ralph Stevenson jun, Edw Boyes, 

boo Pollock, Jno Campbell, Alien 
•/Alex Campbell, Thoe Hannan, John 
lerman, Henry Howard, Edw Best- 

lake, Lorenzo Spikeman, James Castle, 
Alex Johnston, wm Johnston, Antonie 
Pearea, Adam Home, Jno Robertson, 
Augustine Hater Jun, Daniel Gorman, 
Aienibald Penhale, Donald Ballantine, 
Joo Penhale, Milo Church, John Duncan, 
Jaa MeGrugao, Jno widaman, wm Crook, 
Biehard Crook, Jno Crook, Thoe Mitchell, 
Jm Grainger, Jno Grainger, wm. Rose, 

towxsnir or oser.
IX Battalion.—Danl H Clegg, Andrew 

Story, Geo Mitchell, Jno Graham, T Gra
ham, Jas Simpson, Donald McDougall, John 
MeCulcheon, Duncan McDonald, Robt Fa 
«a, Alex Strachan, Dual Hullary, William 
Witherapooo, Hy Savage, Jaa McPherson, 
John Duncey, Niel McLaughlin, Cbas Whelp- 
tea, Archd Lamout Ang Lamout, Robert 
Baker, Jacob Young, Chaa Millard, Diuiel 
Millard, Jas Ramsay, Robt Tailor, Jesse

Air, Dond McNair, Alex McNair, John 
McNeil, Wm" pollock, Chus C happe I, Thos 
Broad foot, Dunn Buchannon, B Clark,- Jas 
Clark, John Clark, Wm Fadyeo, Hugh Mc- 
Phail, Wm Vanton, Rich Bennett, U W 
Moss, John Johnston, Geo Fitzasterly.

2nd Battalion. — Thos Granger, B«mj 
Lister, Was Story, Jas Mitchell, Peter G id 
ham, bond McDonald, Jos McÇutcheon, A 
Ballard, Alex McDonald, Jno Strachan, Jesse 
Spring, Robt Brooks, Cbas Sprague, James 
McLaughlin, Hugh Lamout, Mai Lament, 
John Cardiff, John Underwood, Dond Stew
art, Wm Vincent, Rich Smalder, \Y m Bright, 
Jas Clin, Robt Arnley, Jos Knight, Henry 
Wilson, Geo Young, Jos La.ig, Win Leckie, 
John Whitfield. Fran Bradley, Johu Hislop, 
Adam Turuball, John McTaggarl, Robert 
Robertson, Jaa McDonald, W n Teifor, Add. 
Morris, Jas Vanston, Wm Elliott, Francis 
McLsunan, John Gordon, Isaac Pamsuu, 
Gaidar, lot 9 con 12.

Totrxsair or tcbubebbt.
1st Battalion.- Audw Dundas, J Little, 

Thos Wilson, Robert Fallis. John Fall is, Geo 
8eott, Richard Lilluke, ltobt Wood, John 
Mitchell, Wm W Williams, Wm Lawson, Jn 
McTavish, John Milan, Jas N.cbolson, John 
A Gairduer, Duuld McTavish, John Gregory, 
Robt Cronyo, Jus Burgess, Robt Grevés, D 
Graves, James McClenagau.

2nd Battalion.-t-Wm Johnston, J John 
■toe, Jas Mitchell Jvs Ferguson, Matthew 
Ferguson, Geo Fortuue, Colin McDonald 
Thoe Cronyn, Hugh McDonald, Jas Cass- 
mere, Wm Smith, EmanufI Bolt, John Me- 
Karen, Johu McIntosh, Peter Fisher, John 
Craig, Wm Craig.Thos Cronyn. A A Stewart, 
JUe Alcheson,Thoe McCreigbi, R McCieight.

TOWNSHIP or trSBOBXS.

Campbell, Robt Howbray, Andw Campbell, 
Bobt Bonthrone, Duncan Carmichael, James 
Horton, Cbas Hall, David Kirt, Thos ]*amon- 
tine, John Bryans. Robt Kriland, KJ Moise, 
Wm Creech, Wm E.der, John Barns, Alex 
Buchanan, Wm McKenzie, Hugh McDonald, 
Wm Morer, Hugh Balkwell, Leonard McTag- 
rart, Thos Moyr, Rich McDonald, Benjamin 
llorley, Andrew Nickson, John Nagle, John 
Blackford, Jas Nagle, Wm Armstrong, John 
Powell, Wm Bugg, Wm McGee, Thos Oak, 
Bilas Madge, Lowell Walker, Jas Wesicott. 
John Rollings, Jas Oake, Andrew Turnbull, 
Peter McTaggart, John Thornton, Thos A 
McDermitt, Ne.son McGee, Robt Falls, Wm 
McLellan, Alex Stewart, John Hall, Johu 
Ballantyne, Thoe C Ebsoo, Albert Powell.

2nd Battalion.—Andrew Simpson, Arthur 
Blatebford, Andrew Beith, Jas Armstrong, 
Peter Barrows, George Barrows, Thoe L) 
Hal Ian line, Wm Bryans, Wm Crawford, W J 
Canes, Archibal Campbell, Wm Cattle, Am 
hraee Cattle, George Cornish,Robert Cooper, 
David Dougail, Sam Doupe, Robt Fowler, 
Biehard Faneoo, Wm Fulton, George Fore- 
■ua, Wm Fulton, Jas Glenn, Wm Horton, 
Jttehsfd Hanford, Jus Hanford, Henry Isaac, 
Chnstopher Irvine, Jas Johnstone, W m Jackel, 
David Jaques, Wm Kfddy, John Kelland, 
Wm Kirk, Sam Kirk, Biehard Buxton, Jas 
WIU»- Elijah B Millar, Wm Mouteitb, Jas iSeSmthTj* Mowbray, Zach Minera.George 
A E MeUol John Orehaid,Thomas Pepper, 
Wm H Passmore, Richard Pollard John Pin
nmksl------ 1 Parkinson, John Alee, George
|m>, Alas Framora, Thoe Vance. Georgew2L.a*l Bbre, Wa Could, joeaUtao

u rir—*-— ArcMWld, H afkM»

.Fort.», John
tmm wniww,

Joke Mole- 
John

David Campbell, Thomas Kerby, Tkomts 
Devereau, John Drover, John Cameron, Alex 
Stoddart, George Gray, Richard Balle, John 
Ford, Alex Stimmion, Cbea Sutherland, Daa 
C Brien. Robt Hailstoi^Robl Patterson, 1 bos 
McKeaaie, Jas McMsrry, Isaac Ba uest. Writ 
Mullen, Jas McBridge, David Walsh, James, 
Dinsleyerry, —Bryan, Jamea Hae, George 
Thompson, John McKinnon, Peter Cooper, 
Jss Campbell.

2ni Battalion.—Pktfi Cowan, Alex Stew 
turt, Robt Robeson, Thrn* McKenzie, Leonard 
Moulding, Henry Liais, Jas McFarlane.Tht^ 
Moooe, Wm Finlsyeon, Jas Ireland, James 
Van*tone, Edwd Aubcry, John Juner, Eger
Veal,----- Kerby.—Killeran,Robt Stephens,
David O Brien, Paul Shaffer, Alex MeSlag- 
gan, Samuel Dixon, Jas Irvine, Wm Smith, 
Alex Fraser, Alfred Campbell, Win Me fur- 
lane, Sidney Jacob. Jas oeavon, John Euk- 
ims. Jas McKay, Johu Park, Alex McKay. 
Wm Scott,John Thompson. John Blake, Alex 
Cowan, Jas Robb, Robt N Ravety, jr.. Chas 
McKinnon, Wes Carnochan, Gilbert Thomp
son, Jacob Jacob, Jas Thompson, Jno Proud- 
foot, George Stanburry. Donald Clark, Norman 
McLeod, Ebenexer Forsythe.

WSWAXOSH.
lsf Battalion.—Jo» Rose, Sam I Stuthers, 

Rieh'd Oliver, Wm Phelin, Robt J Brown, 
Joseph Smith, Jno Hannah, Wm Patton, 
Wm Lyons, Wm Sanderson. Jno Sed'ly, Edw 
McGuire, Jno Fowler, Wm Campbell, PaVrk 
McGuire, Jas Craig, jas Young, Wm Connel, 
Jim Kerr, Jao Davison, Jas Ferguson, Rich'd 
Elliot, Jno Stewart, Edw Brophy.Jno Brooks. 
Jas Far rail, Juo Black, Jno H Hadley, Sam’l 
Waldo, Thou Sanders, Hugh Doyle, Wm 
Wilson, Jas Durnin, Jacob Cummings, Henry 
Sawlor, Michael Aid. S Net here, W m Tindall, 
Thos Black, Duncan McCallarJno Mi Donald. 
Juo Me Barney, Fountain Naglor. Thoe 
Brandon, Jae McKenzie, J m Minzu*. Joseph 
WiIson,Donald Mcuennan,Normali McMillen, 
Jas Whyast, Jas McConnel, Geo W Berry, 
Wm McArthur, Wm Wilson, Wm Waale, 
P. G. White,

2nd Battalion.—Wm Wilson, Jno Bidwel’, 
Rieh'd Moore, Alex Rose, Geo Hill, Put’rk 
Nage it. Abraham Wilson, Occupation, Rog't 
Bowes, jr, Alex McConnell, M McBiien, 
Henry Boyle, Jno Boyle, Jno W Clark, Juo 
Davis, Wm Davidson, Arthur McLear, 
Joseph Booth, Thos Horan, Thos Walsh, 
Martin-Donohue, Wm Brady. Joseph Crowe, 
Thus McBride, Thos Phillips, Win Todd, 
Robt Hal.1, Joseph Jackson. Jas Edmond, 
Duncan McDonald, Archibald McCaller, Jno 
Williams. Arthur Williams, Jus Anderson, 
Richard Ueishman, Win Nethery, Wm Dens 
more. Wm Me Barney, John Cook, Jae Noth- 
ery, David Scott, Alex Mooney, Jno Mooney, 
Jas Agnew, Thos Agnew, Joseph Hcainny, 
Hugh Gumming, Jas Elliott, tVm Dawes, 
Thos Graham, Jno Roberts, Robt Proctor, 
Wm Bowes, James McCree, Jas Savage, Wm 
Boland.

THE PASSPORT SYSTEM.
The “ precious passport system " of 

Mr Seward, as tho Globe calls it, is caus
ing a great ferment on the border just 
now. It is impossible for travellers to 
cross by any of the usual avenues into the 
dominions of Mr. Lincoln without a deal 
of trouble and expense. If a person ap
pears directly before the American Consul 
at the point at which he wishes to cross, 
he has to prove his identity—not always 
easily done,—and after that there comes 
the disagreeable necessity of “ forking 
over " from two to six dollars for the bit 
of foolscap, yclept a “ passport." The 
rates which the Consuls are permitted to 
charge are so badly defined that those 
worthy individuals have it in their power 
to practice extortion to a very considerable 
extent, and if report be true they are 
nothing loth to do all in their power to 
render the business extremely remunera
tive to themtelve* if not to their master, 
They, moreover, manifest a supreme con- 
tejg^ft for greenbacks, which galls mightily 
the Americans who have occasion to come 
to this side. What earthly good this 
passport system can do, apart from the 
drop it throws into the bottomless bucket 
of the Federal exchequer, it is impossible 
to conceive. It cannot throw a single 
obstacle ir* the way of raiders, it was en
tirely uncalled for by any act of the Canar 
dian Government or people, and it un
doubtedly leads many intelligent Ameri
cans to ask the question whether they arc 
not èpeedily drifting in the “ Centralizing 
despotism," as they term it, of European 
tyrenies. The system appears to be
deprecated with equal vigor on both sides 
of the line.. Canadian journals condemn 
it as ioiquitously unjust, and the Ameri
can border papers denounce it as being 
absurdly suicidal, and hence, they indig
nantly demand that it shall be exploded 
at once. The people of Michigan, and 
the West generally, are especially angry 
with Mr. Seward,and fail to see why their 
accustomed routes of traffic and travel 
should be thus ruthfully shut up 
to please the fancy of an illiberal 
official at Washington. Whatever the 
cause may he, one fact is patent, the busi
ness relations which have so long subsist
ed between the two cotintries have been 
suspended for the past week, and if the 
system is continued non-intercourse must 
he the order not of the day merely but of 
the entire season. The blocking up of 
the great through routes of travel has done 
much damage to the Canadian and West
ern Railways. Several trains per day 
that used to be crowded are taken off alto
gether, and the few that do run cannot 
possibly pay expenses,

Tho attitude cf the Globe upon this 
question is somewhat remarkable. It de
nounces Mr. Seward’s new enterprise in no 
very conciliatory spirit, and actually pro
poses that Canada should retaliate by way 
of setting a foot a counter passport sys
tem. We seriously object to this. It is 
ill-natured and altogether an British. If 
Continental countries adopt absurd pass
port regulations Englishmen have accus
tomed themselves to laugh at the folly, 
without dreaming for a moment that it is 
worthy of imitation. No, no, Passports, 
add police surveillance, and letter-opening, 
and press-gagging, are tho offspring of bar
barism, the weapons of despotism, depend 
upon it, and should never be countenanced 
by a free and enlightened people. If Mr. 
Seward (Iocs not wish us to enter his mas
ter's dominions let us stay at Borne, and 
try by all means to discover how far it is 
possible to fall back upon our own re
sources, but let us not in such a ease re
turn evil for evil.

every rasp at, what a conclusive proof it is 
that the North has not been rosily in 
eot in its profewed love for the wretched 
negro. There have heea very few obsta
cles to the carrying out of the immediate 
emancipation principle on the Lower 
Mississippi since the Fall af New Orleans. 
The valley has been thrown open to 
northern enterprise — numbers of New 
England abolitionists have taken confiscat
ed plantations, with the express under
standing that they are to bo worked by 
free paid negro labor—-thousands of slaves 
have been sent to the eden of freedom, and 
aids, despite the. Sunday Schools, and 
“ higher civilisation," and the absence of 
their old masters, the dreadful fact stands 
out in all its hideousness that fifty thou. 
mnd of the newly-freed wretches have 
died of starvation and want. And that, 
too, at the spot from whence Mrs. Stowe 
drew the Lagree for her immortal novel. 
Will the philanthropists who contend for 
immediate and unconditional Emancipa
tion crack the nut? There's » kernel in 
ill / *
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IN LUCK AT LAST.

The editor of the Huron Signal has 
received a private letter from an Ameri- 
c«n gentleman moving in the humble, but 
it is to be hoped .apectakle sphere of a 
Lottery Ticket vendor, in which he, aid 
editor, hit heirs or assigns me duly prom
ised the sura of Tex Thousand Dollabs 
ta Golil, on the simple conditions thst be 
do cause to be transmitted to Slid Ticket 
Vendor the paltry sum of 110,00, end oo 
the arrival of the aid gold by ciprea that 
he do privately convey to his friends the 
news of his immense fortune in having 
purchased a lucky So. Tho conditions 
will be complied with, of course, and we 
look upon the gold a ours,«f«tor< a surely 
as thoujth friend K ly should step in and 
say in his usual quiet minncr, 1 There’s « 
heavy iron-hooped box lying in the Ex
press Office for you7 0, shades of Dr.
Psustns !» that such s golden shower 
should full upon the head of o newspaper 
editor I Only think of it : Piled up flat 
one upon the other 110,000 to golden $20 
pieces would reach to a high ceiling I Side
by side in s row thst Amount in $3.00 |*“ occuPicd bJ Dr- Wood 

pieces wouldextentl nearly 100 feet! It 
Would take a hand-sleigh to convey the 
precious metrl to the Bank 1 Let's think, 
if we can,in the excitement of the moment, 
what we will do with the $10,000 when 
we get it : Shall we get an enormous lot 
of new type for the Signal, as well as a 
steam press, and run the old paper as a 
daily in opposition to the Globe ? No, 
we'll not do that. No more printing for 
us—no more weary nights spent in trans- 
cribing speeches—no more wearing away 
of the fire of youth over a wooden desk— 
no more breathing m of the lainpblacky 
smells of a printing office—no more dun
ning for wood, hay, oats, “ or anything 
else that an editor or his horse can eat."
No ! Farewell to scissors, quill and paste- 
pot- when that gold arrives I We shall 
rent a villa, pu.chasf a crack span of fast 
ponies, and Mr. and’Mrs. Signal will enter
the mystic circle of the Upper Tcn-,^ hi, CM ^ ^ u lrm,^ 
change their prooouncution into the mef- „ol „„,,rofiu.U:y, the B„«r of hi. day., end

Iflwu & (Ümmtws
TOWNSHIP OF STANLEY.

Dimmer le Peter AAmmeem, Em.
[Reportedfor the “Huron Signal.”]

The most successful affair that was 
ever attempted in Bayfield in tho matter 
of public demonstrations, came off on the 
evening of the 4th inst., in the Ball Room 
of John D. Cameron, Inn-keeper, Bayfield, 
It was the complimentary dinner to Peter 
Adamson, Esq., Reeve of Stanley. In 
consequence of the appointment of Mr. 
Adamson by the Counties' Council to the 
office of Counties’ Council Clerk, Mr. 
Adamson had to resign the office of Reeve 
which he had so long and faithfully held, 
and his Stanley friends resolved that they 
would give some tangible proof of their 
gratitude to tiiat gentleman for his past 
public services, and of the high esteem in 
which he was still held by them.

Shortly before the hour appointed for 
the commencement of the proceedings, Mr. 
Adamson, the guest of the evening, was 
escorted into the village by three sleigh
loads of his neighbors, the brisk little 
procession being enlivened by the thrilling 
strains of a piper placed “in the front 
rank.”

Mr. John D. Cameron, the caterer for 
the occasion, had prepared a most sump
tuous repast, and exactly at half-put 
seven o’clock, about fifty gentlemen, in
cluding all the leading men of tho place, 
irrespective of party, creed or nationality, 
sat down to partake of it. At the head 
of the table sat the chairman, D. H. 
Ritchie, Esq., supported on his right by 
the guest of the evening. The vice chair

The dinner being over an I the cloth 
removed, the chah man rose and proposed 
the first toast of the evening—Her Majes
ty Queen Victoria. Drank with much 
enthusiasm. The Band, “ God Save the 
Queen.'

The second toast was then given—The 
Prince and Princess of Wales and the rest 
of the Royal Family. Band—“ The Fine 
Old English Gentleman."

The third toast was, The Governor 
General. Band—“ For he's a right good 
Fellow."

The next toast was, The Army and 
Navy of Great' Britain. Band—“ The 
Red, White and Blue."

Alexander Johnson, Esq., responded. 
Ifc said he felt it an honor to have, tiieop- 
portunity of returning thanks for the warm 
and enthusiastic manner in which the 
to ist çf tht Army ani Navy bad been receir 
ed by that leapeciable company. In the ser

A SIGNIFICANT FACT.

Til Fbked Nkobo.—it appears from a 
caretully prepared report that fifty thousand 
liberated negroes ia Louisiana have perished 
from starvation, and from disease* induced by 
want, during the past two years.

We quote the above paragraph from the 
editorial columns of oar excellent con
temporary, the Hamilton Times, which ia 
oltnfrabolition Ut tone, and which cannot 
of coarse be accused of being actuated by 
a feeling of hostility to the North. Ac

ting, then, the assertion as true in

fable o-a-o so universally drawled out by 
the fashionable few of the present day. 
O ! won't it be delightful to call our 
present dinner lunch and dine at 7 p. m. ! 
won't it be pleasant to feel that we are 
“ some p'----- ,” but no, the naught^ vul
garism shall not be said 1

But, hold 1 Let the organ of caution 
have a chance to work. We have read m 
novels and elsewhere of fortunés being run 
through in extravagance and riotous living 
in a very few years. On second thoughts 
we think the “ villar ” business would not 
pay. Let’s sec : Ten thousand Dollars 
lent out on first class mortgages at 10 per 
cent, would give us an annual income of 
exactly $1000. Nvtfy^t strikes us that 
that amount, together with the enormous 
profits accruing" from the publication of a 
country paper would enable a small family 
to live in quiet but genteel comfort, and 
on the whole,this latter idea seems to corre
spond much better with our former habits 
and feelings, and we fuel suie that sensible 
people rill applaud the decision,should we 
adopt it, when the cash arrives. Writing 
thus calls back our bettor and more unsel
fish nature. Friends o! our struggling 
days, should Prosperity and comparative 
Wealth suddenly envelop us in their rosc- 
coloicd wings you will not be forgotten ! 
We shall ask you to r-joice with us, and 
to give the opportunity for po doing, 
solemnly promise that when this good, 
kind American gentleman sends on that 
box of gold we shall give a famous Oyster 
supper -yes, on a mammoth seule !

To the lottery man we say, send on the 
$10,000 forthwith, if not sooner, and just 
as soon as it is within our grasp you shall 
have not ten but twenty dollars for your 
trouble. Tell our friends ! of coarse we 
will ! We’ll put it in the Signal in large 
typo, and sow the good news broadcast. 
You have before you our views; you must 
feel sure that we are a proper party to 
receive the munificent sum you are so 
anxious to give away. Our thanks for 
your confidence in our integrity,we assure 
you, will bo a thousand-fold more positive 
when that gold arrives /

Meanwhile, we will bo happy to furnish 
you with any number of copies of this 
issue of the Signal at the wholesale rate 
of four cents each.

(y^The Italian Minister of France stated 
in Vie Chamber of Deputies that the capital 
will be-ttonsferred to Florence as scan as 
Barliuniem disposes of the Bills relating to 
organic laws» •

A regimental court martial was recently in
discreet euotigh lo perpetrate the joke cf 
condemning a soldier in Butler's command 
to two years' hard labor on the Dutch Gap 
canal. Butler bus vindicated hie dignity and 
taken vengeance,b? disallowing the sentence,
hod changing it to imprisonment for life. 
The hero of Little Bethel and Fort Fisher is 
vindicative.

Militait Broasa. — Large amounts ef 
military stores for the aw of the volunteers, 
have beta despatched at the docks at Kins» 
sum for Wiedsor,Chatham, Sandwich, barnm 
and other points along the Southern frontier 
of the Wwtern section of the Province.

he had only to e»y that the Army and Navy 
of Great Britain wou’d ever be found where 
glory and honor bd. ( Applause.) It was 
not for him to eulogise the two arms of the 
service, but history would prove that they 
were not equaled, much less excelled, by any 
army or navy under heaven. In proof of 
this assertion he woyld cite several battles by 
sea and !and where British sailors and soldiers 
b id met the flower of some of the foremost 
nations in thé world. The first he would 
allud.* to was the destruction of the French 
fleet at th<e Nile.by the gallant Nelson, who, 
although deal, yet livecl in every British 
heart. ( Applause.) The next was the en 
gagement off^Cape Trafalgar where the 
heroic Nelson fell, while Victory was dùs^ 
ceoding to crown ths brow of the tying war
rior with her ladïless laurel, and bear bis 
spirit hence. He died with tho expression 
upon his lips, •* Thank God, I have d me my 
duty.” He trusted all present wou’d follow 
so noble an example and eu iefavor to die 
charge their duty in whatever sphere of life 
God might be pleased to rail them to. The 
next on the scroll of Fame was his gallant 
countryman, Admiral John Collingwuod, 
whose ship led the v*n at .Trafalgar. Fore 
most among the mi itary leaders of Britain 
stood the noble Duke of Wellington, one of 
the most successful generals that ever drew 
sword. To say nothing of the East, where 
he displayed his great powers, they knew 
that on the continent of Europe be beat every 
Marshal of France that Napoleon sent against 
him, and finally vanquished the conqueror of 
conquerors, Napoleon Bonaparte, on the 
plains of Waterloo. (Cheers.) Passing over 
the Crimean War and the Muiiuy in the East, 
the facts of which would be fresh in (heir 
memories, he would speak of the land they 
lived in. In Canada we had a mixed popula
tion ; but none the worse for that. They 
were from the Grampian Hills to the Lana’s 
End ol England, from Erin’s Green Isle, from 
sunny France, from the beautiful Rhineland, 
from the lowlands of Holland and the moun
tains of Switzerland. All these countries 
bad sent forth their patriots and warrior*, and 
why snouid not Canada, if need be, send 
forth men who would in pence exert the 
energy and in war emulate the glorious deed* 
of their forefathers. (Cheers.) In conclu 
«ion, the sjieaker urged his hearers to tie true 
to themselves and the Army and Navy of 
Britain would be true to them. Hie apology 
for trespassing to 6uch an extent upon the 
patience of tne audience, was that he had 
served in -both branches of the service.— 
(Laughter and Cheers.)

Song bv Mr. Joshua Calloway — The Red, 
White ana Blue. The chairman then rose 
and said the fifth and last toast which devolv
ed upon him particularly to propose waa one 
which he was sure every one present would 
heartily respond to. Prefacing it with a very 
e egant and complimentary liitje speech, the 
chairman then proposed tne toast, “ Our 
Guest;” received with deafening cheers. The 
vice-chairman added a few very compliment
ary remarks. Band—‘‘For he's a right good 
Fellow."

Mr. Adamson then rose and after returning 
thanks for the enthusiastic manner in whn-h 
hi* health had been drunk, he, in a very able 
and masterly manner, went over his whole 
career of official life. He said that ever since 
his entrance into publie life he had made it 
his business to study the publie welfare, and 
although he had resigned the arduous duties 
of councillor to accept, the more onerous 
office of Clerk of the Counties’ Council, yet 
tikis wet only » sphere in which he could make" 
his services more general, and he sincerely 
hoped that hy dint of application —*

' enabled to diiveranee he might bee » discharge the

Band—‘‘The

I. Mated hr Mr. Wi 
Mr. Warwick, That Mr. Morgaa ha appointed

• * ridge on the M. B. Road, by 
m not exceeding five Man» 

such sunTto be charged to Ward 6, for the 
rear 1865.—Carried.

10. Moved by Mr. Warner, seconded by 
Mr. Snell, That the Pathmaeler Miller 
Lawson bo appointed to call out men liable 
to perform Statute Labor to repair the bridge 
in the M. Block.—Carrivd.

II. Moved by Mr. Snell, seconded by 
Mr. Warner, That the Council do new adjourn

again according to law.—Carried.
• THOMAS SLOAN.

to meet

Township Clerk.

TOWN COUNCIL.

The old council mit on Friday evening 
last, the Mayor presiding. Present, Messrs. 
Gibbons, Horton, Stewart, Runciman, Cam
eron, Smith, Leonard, Seymour, and Long 
worth. On the minutes of last meeting being 
read, Mr. Runciman said he considered the 
motion of Mr. Long worth relative to the 
rate bill had not been entered as understood 
when it was passed. Mr Longworth had 
plainly told them that the utmost rate that 
could be imposed was 25c per quarter, and 
that Ihe fact was to have been explained when 
the vote was taken. This had not been done 
and the people had been deceived.

Mr. Lonjworth contended that the motion 
was [lerfectly correct.

After some further conversation, the min
utes were signed.

Communication from John Stewart, Esq., 
Barrister, Stratford, asking for payment of 
an account for prosecuting certain parties on 
behalf of the corporation, some ten years ago, 
was read and ordered to be fyled.

The Clerk reported that the vote ou the 
Rate Bill was yea 36, nay 31 i. Majority in 
favor of Free School* 275.

Report of Finance ^Committee was read 
and adopted.

Inspector of Taverns reported that the 
amount received for licenses during the year 
past was $895, being au increase over the 
preceding year of $42.

The’hotels were all in good order except
ing the Enniskillen Dragoon, which was 
getting too old.

Report of Street Inspector, certifying that 
he had expended on street improvements

_ hie
Song, by John Theak.

Marion Seholtische."
Mr. Charles Tough proposed the “ Farm

ers ol Stanley.” Responded to by Mr. Camp-11.
Song by Mr. Robert Dalgetty,

Ranting Bilandman.”
Mr. Dalgetty propoeed the “ Merchants of 

Bayfield and the trade of Canada.” Res
ponded to by Thomas Bateman, Esq., in a 
very able and effective speech. Band—** The 
Duke of Colliogwood's Walk.” Song by 
Mr. Geo. Campbell.

‘t The Ladies,” very gallantly responded 
to by Messrs. Campbell, (merchant) Stuart, 
and Dr. Guirdoer.

Song by Mr. Joshua Calloway, *( The 
Battle and the Breeze." Band—“ A Life on. 
the Ccean Wave." Song by Mr. Robert 
Dtigetty, “ The Soldier’s Tear.” Song by 
Mr. Ca'loway, “ The Old Dutch Gentleman.”
Song by D. H, Ritchie, Esq., V Jock of 
Hazeldean.” Song by Mr. Daniel Stuart.
Song by Mr. James Faulkner. Band—“ The 
Sultau ot Turkey ” Song by Mr. Andrew 
Elliott Son* by Mr. Homar, “ The Black 
smith’s Ditty.” Song by Mr. David Cullen.

At this juncture of the proceedings our 
worthy host again regaled us with the most 
delicious viands and confectionary, which 
when partaken of to satisfaction, Mr. Dal- 
gelty proposed the “ Press.” Responded to 
by Mr. J. Calloway. Band—“ March from 
the Opera of Norma.” Song by Mr. John 
Brown. Toast by Mr. Campbell, “ The 
Volunteer» of Canada.” Responded to by 
Alexander Johnson, Esq., in a most effective 
speech, during the delivery of which he was 
frequently interrupted by cheers and applause.
The worthy old veteran got so thoroughly, 
interested in the subject that he really fancied 
himself younz again, and mounted on a 
charger, sword in hand, gailant'y pursuing the 
enemy. At the conclusion of his speech he 
was loudly cheered.

Mr. Adamson proposed the “ Chairman," 
and in doing so paid a high and merited 
tribute of respect to him, commenting upon 
the able and s:iti»factory manner in which 
Mr. Ritchie had discharged the duties per
taining to his various offices, and concluded 
by saying that since Mr. Ritchie's resignation 
of thy County Clerkship he had been tendered 
a situation much more lucrative. Mr. Joshua 
Calloway rose and said that the. present was 
one of the happiest moments of bis life, inas
much as iWoffcred him an opportunity of 
publicly expressing the genuine appreciation
he entertained of the worthy Chairman. He .------  -- ------- —r------- -—
knew that to many this would appear anora-1 during the year exclusive ol contracts, the 
al tus, but he nevertheless repented it m all * *"**
sincerity. He regretted very much that dif
ferent* and i-npleasantnesses had so fre
quently arisen between them ; as to who was 
to blame and what the cause of these differ
ences, be wou d not now allude, but as they 
now knew each other most thoroughly, he 
trusted these little difficulties might ia future 
be avoided, and nothin* further occur to mar 
the friendship which he earnestly hoped 
might this ni'ht be cemented between them.
He ha I much pleasure in endorsing the re
marks of Mr. Adamson in reference to our 
worthy Chairman. Dr. Wood, the vice- 
chairman, also complimented the chairman 
very flatteringly.

Mr. Ritchie responded in a very feeling 
and effective manner, and after humorously 
relating ths many liirdships and troubles Le 
had undergone in thé backwoods of Canada ; 
he adverted to the remarks of Mr. Calloway, 
and said that although an ill feeling had un
fortunately existed between himself and Mr.
Cal owily for a long tiin*. (much too Ion*) if 
ever he had been the cause of such disagree
ment it was unintontiona’, and he was quite 
willing, if Mr. Calloway was, to ** bury the 
hatchet ” henceforth and forever.

Mr.'•Calloway rose and said that the re
marks he had made were expressed in all 
sincerity and he,Jioped that there was now 
an un lersUndih? of mutual friendship between 
them. r \

Song by; Mr. Cal lo why, “Ring de Banjo."
Song by )Ir Stuart, “Tins Crook and Pladie."
Song by Mr. James Faulkner,' “ The Tea- 
Pot. Baud—‘VRriton s Quickstep.” Song 
by Mr. A. Elliott. *• Lanigan’s Ball.” Son* 
by M-. Richard Crooks, “ The Gipsie Girl.”
Song by Mr. Burns,

Mr. llitvhip--proposed “ The Vice-Chair 
man." Mr. .Adamson made some remarks 
upon the" tout, in the course of which he 
passed high lencomiums upon the vice-chair 
man’s private and publie character. Dr.
Wood delivered a most eloquent and elabor
ate speech in response.

Sting by Mr. Thesk, 4< Highland Home."
Band—“ BritUb Grenadiers." Toast, ‘‘The 
health of Mr. Alexander Johnson." Mr.
Johnson acknowledged the toast in a most 
gentlemanly manner. Mr. Adamson', in re
marking to this toast, completely excelled 
himself iit language and eloquence.

Song by Mr. Dalgetty, “ John Anderson 
my Joe.’^/S-mg by Mr. Ritchie, •* Lowland 
Lassie.” Mr. Calloway proposed 4* The 
Medical 'Profession," coupling it with the 
name of Dr. Gardner. Responded to by Drs.
Wood and Gardner. Toast—4* The health 
ol Mi» Adamson." Responded to by Mr.
Adamson in a very happy manner. Toast —
*• 1 ho Host and Hostess." Responded to by 
J. D. Cameron. Toast—“The Members of 
the Bayfield Brass Band." Responded to by 
Mr. Homan. Toast—“The Piper.” (Mr.
Maosou). A vote of thanks was then tender
ed to the chairman for the very gentlemanly 
manner in which he had occupied the chair.
The Band then played *• God Save the 
Queen,” and the assembly quietly dispersed 
at about three o’clock in the niorning^rell 
expressing the greatest satisfaction at the 
piuteodinge of the evening.

HULLETT COUNCIL.

Dec. 17th 1861.
The Council met this day pursuant to 

notice of adjournment. All the members

The minutes of last meeting were read and 
confirmed.

1. In reference to the petition of William 
Gair and others, relative to the performance 
of lIvor Statute Labor, by drawing gravel in 
winter, it was moved by Mr. Warner, second
ed by Mr. Warwick, that the petition of Wm. 
Gair and oti.ers be granted.— Carried

2. Moved by Mr. Warner, seconded by 
Mr. Sued that a By Law for appointing Re
turning Officers tor the ensuing year be 
prep tied, read and passed.—Carried.

The By-Law whs prepared, read and nnssed.
3 Moved by Mr. Warwick, seconded by 

Warner, That the arrearages against lot 7, 
Manchester, for 1859,and ayainst lot 34, con. 
11, for 1858 be cancelled, as it appears such 
taxes have been already paid, and Mr.Robert 
sen receive $1.76, and Richard Townsend and 
Samuel Tbremer receive each five dollars.

4. Moved bv Mr. Warner, seconded by, 
Mr Snell, That Robert Rogerson pay tho sum 
of $21.84, and the balance of arrearages be 
refunded which has been paid on lot 7, con. 
11, vis: $22 27.—Carried.

5. Moved by Mr. Long bottom, seconded 
by Mr. Warwick, That $2.50 be refunded 
Mr. Melville on account of Statute Laboi

6. Moved by'Mr. Lsngbottom, seconded 
by Mr. Warwick, That the sum of $8.80 be 
refunded to Mr. C Cooper, being costs in a 
law-suit between him and C. Dale.

sum of $888.66.
Account of Mr. Platt for flour on relief 

orders, amounting to $133.35 was ordered to 
be paid,

The Clerk read a letter from C. Crabb, 
Esq, stating that in conformity with the 
agreement between himself and the special 
committee of council he had drawn up a deed 
of the property which it was proposed to 
purchase from him, and demanding payment 
in tuli of the consideration stipulated in said 
agreement. In case of a refusal he wisbtd 
to know the reason why. The document was 
laid over, and will probanly be left as a 
legacy to the council for 1865.

A number of accounts from various parties 
were read and ordered to be p^id, after which 
the Council adjourned.

VOLUNTEER INSPECTION.

The volunteer companies of this town 
were inspected last (Thursday) night in 
the Drill Shed, by Lieut. Col Villiers of 
the 47th regt. With the exception of 
one or two invalids, both companies turn
ed out in full force—the Artillery under 
command of Capt. Boss, numbering 48 
men and three officers, and tho Rifles un- 
Lieut. Hays, 43 men and two officers.— 
Quite a number of citizens, amongst whom 
we noticed a fair bevy of ladies,were pres
ent to witness the proceedings. After a 
general salute in line, the troops were care
fully inspected, and at once ccmmenccd 
the evolutions by which their proficiency 
was to bé judged. Tho Artillery went 
through their movements with all the old 
quiet steadiness and precision, and won 
for themselves the highest encomiums. 
In the absence, from indisposition, of 
Lieut. Horton, .Sergt. McKay was called 
to the front to prove the company, which 
he did in an admirable manner. This 
part of the exercises closed with the ‘mag
nificent bayonet exercise in open and close 
formation.

The Rifles then formed up. They 
Were in full uniform, even to the heavy 
knapsacks, and we must say that we never 
siw the company presenting a more 
soldier-like appearance. The different 
evolutions were performed very creditably 
and evidently to the satisfaction of the 
inspecting officer. At tho close three 
sides of a square was formed, the officers 
in the centre, when Col. Villiers said they 
had turned out and acted more like regu 
lars than volunteers. He had neter seen 
men cleaner or better appointed, and 
their drill was truly splendid. The bay
onet exercise, especially, was first-rate. 
The Rifles had also drilled in an excellent 
manner. He should feel it his duty to 
report most favourably of the volunteers, 
of Goderich. After repeating what in his 
opinion constituted the true British 
soldier, he concluded by declaring his 
opinion that if called out they would give
a d---- sh good account of any body they
might fall in with. (Laughter.) He 
urged them to be careful to keep what 
they had, for that they had very little 
more to learn !

toward» a» during the exktmcoct the
eompenj, ha Wen noh a to attach Irji- 
Ij to ye»th» good will of omy man in 
the company ; yon hare alio ban wrneot 
and permering ia year efforts to promote 
and maintain that efficiency in drill, which 
ha plead ne in the proud position of one 
of the beet eompeaia^o western Canada. 
This yon have aoodmplished by yourself 
acquiring a thorough knowledge of Mili
tary tactics, a fera regards company and 
battalion mOTCmenta, and althoogh we re
gret the remoral of our able drill instruc
tor, Color-Sergeant MoLean, yet we feel 
we here in you a drill instructor eccond to 
oooe in tho Province.

Accept then, sir, this cap, and with it 
the beat wishes of your Company :—may 
you long be spared to ua a our Captain ; 
end should the time ever eome—which 
God forbid—that our country shall stand 
in need of our serrions to repel tho insi
der, may yon lad us then to à fuller mood 
of that honor and distinction wliioh wo 
hare already receircd under your oom-

‘ J. Y. S. KIRK, 1er Lieut.
In behalf of the officers, non-com missioned 

"officers and men of the Company.
Capt. Rea, in response, said be hardly 

knew bow to exprea himself with regard 
to the manner in which the presentation 
had been made, especially as he felt that 
erery man in the company was equally en
titled to praise in eudearonng to bring 
the company up to the high position it oc
cupied in the front rank of the rolunteera 
of Canada. Most sincerely did he think 
them for the beautiful token of their re
spect and esteem, which, he assured them, 
would be cherished for their sokes. He 
felt certain that when the day «me that 
their services would be required—tied 
grant that it might be still far distant— 
they would be found doing their duty 
faithfully to their Queen and country.

The proceedings closed with cheers for 
Capt. Roes, the officers and the Queen, 
God Blea Her. The cup presented was 
a aery elegant and most appropriate 
article, being a burnished silver Clip, in 
the form ot a Minie bullet, supported by 
three emboksed silver rifles, and bearing 
the following inscription : “ Presented to
Capt. A. M. Rose, by the Goderich Gar
rison Artillery, as a token of their ea 
tecin. Jan. 5th, 1865."

Moved ill amendment, by Mr. Snell, 
seconded by Mr. Warner, that aid sum ol 
•8.80 be not refunded.—Amendment carried 
by eating vote of Have.

1. Moved by Mr. Warwick, seconded hy 
Mr. Soeli, That Ihe sum ot one hundred and 
ninety <ix dollars be paid from Towoahin 
funds to tiulleit and Goderich base line, and 
the sum of fifty dollar» to Huile» and Me 
Killop base tins, and also twenty dollats to 
baa line Huile» and Morris.—Carried.

8. Moral by Mr. Warner, seconded by 
Mr. Loogbottoe Tbat the following «km,»; 
be paid, via. Mr. Bratthwuite 154.00, Mr 
UrunMeu 31.50, and 87,32 to word 5, to be 
in'™ T“rl Councillor» fee,
806.00, and ripen*, incurred relative to 
Law line and Bennett road business. 810 90
îï'sî'-CanlwL dee*ead site’

Presentation to Cept- Rose-

After the Inspection last night the Ar
tillery company remained in the shed for 
a short time for the purpose of making a 
presentation to Capt. Ross. After the 
Company had been formed into hollow 
square, Lieut. Kirk, on behalf of the offi
cers, non-commissioned officers and men, 
read the following Address, which speaks 
for itself:—
To Captain A. M. Ross of the Goderich 

Garrison Artillery.
Respected Sir,

We, the commissioned, non-com
missioned bfficers* and members of the 
Goderich Garrison Artillery Company, 
beg to présent you at this time with a 
small testimonial of our esteem.

We present you with a silver cup, with 
the following inscription Presented to 
Captain A; M. Ross, from tho members 
of the Goderich Garrison Artillery Com
pany, as a mark of their esteem, Datod 
this 5th day of Japnaiy, 1865 ; and Sir, 
we do assure y da that this testimonial oon- 
veys to you but a small token of the re- 
gird in whioh you are held by every mem
ber of your company.

When the company was organised, in 
selecting yon is our captain, we believed 
then we were patting the right man in the 
right plaee; and wb feel at this date that 
we were not disappointed. Your conduct

TESTIMONIALS.

The following testimonials to Mr. Jno, 
Laurence were called forth on the occa 
sioo of hie retirement from the mastership 
of Union School, Goderich tp :

“Union School-house, 23rd Dee., ’64. 
To Mr. John Laurence,

Dear Sir.—We, the scholars of the 
Union School, who have been so happy as 
to be placed under your tuition during 
the past year, and deeply deploring oar 
approaching separation, desire your accept
ance of our little ‘gift’, as a memento of 
our esteem and love. Wherever your lot 
may be cast, and however widely we may 
be separated by space, go where you will, 
be where you may, rest assured, dear sir, 
you carry with you our best wishes, and 
that the “Teacher Supreme” may impart 
to you and yours the choicest of blessings 
both for time and eternity, will ever be 
the prayer of,

Dear Sir,
Yoars in love,

Tub Scholars,
Union School-house.

Union School, Dec. 22, 1864. 
To Mr. John Laur< nee,

Dear Sir. — We, the members of the 
Union School Bible Class, who have de 
rived so much benefit, instruction and 
pleasure, under your most kind and dis
interested supervision, and deeply regret
ting our approaching painful separation, 
desire to render to you our tribute of 
Christian love and regard.

Many and happy have been the Lours 
we have spent together in the perusal of 
the “Word of Life,” two volumes of which 
we now present to you as a Souvmir ol 
our highest esteem, and of which, we beg 
you will condescend to accept.

That a long life of usefulness in dis
seminating, elucidating and enforcing that 
44 Word," which inaketh “ wise unto Sal
vation,” might be vouchsafed, to you, and 
that you aud your’s may ever be the hap
py recipients of the “ Grace of Life," will 
ever be the prayer of 

Dear Sir, -
Your’s.in Christian love, 

Union School Bible Class.

bruckfikLd.

Ai’ Mr, Hubert Fergus-)

Your oorreepoodeo* la passing along 
the Dirham Line a few days ago waa 
•topped at the village of BnoiskIBbe by a 
patrol of men armed with savage looking 
old muskets, whioh were 44 topped off,” aa 
Mr. Dickens would aay, by still 
vicious-looking bayooeta. The party rua*- 
maged through my sleigh, but finding no 
Fenians or pikes in the empty bags they 
let me pass. As soon as curiosity had 
taken the place of alarm in lay palpitating 
buzzum, I began to enquire into the man
ner in which jtibi» formidable armament 
had been got up. Had the newly-fledged 
warriors been commissioned by the Gov
ernment to stand with musket in hand ta 
search travellers, if not where did their 
arms come from ? I was credibly inform
ed that the muskets had been given oat of 
Goderich Gaol by some of jour authori
ties. Can you enlighten us?

Remarks.—If it is true that the okt 
gaol muskets were served out, we meat 
acknowledge our complete ignorance as to 
whom, by whom, or upon what authority. 
—Ed. S.

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL ELECTIONS. 

BRANT.
Ward No. 1, H. Hartley 75, Joe Walker 

29.
“ No.2, Thoe Wilaoo 73, J. Brace 4$.
“ 3, Jaa Ward by acclamation.

4, J Broclcbank 73, D. John
stone 16.

“ 5, J Smith by acclamation.
GODERICH TP.

Messrs. Piper, D. Patton, Weston, H. 
Ford, and Wm. Shepherd who ran Mr. 
Churchill out by a maj. of two. 

COLBORNR.
All the old councillors rc-cleeted. 

HULLETT.
All the old councillor» re-elected.

STANLEY. *

Ward No 1.............................. A. Cameron.
Ward No 2..............................W. Riley.
Ward No 3..............  ............ Ales.Johnston.
Waid No 4.............................. Thoe. Siepeoa.
Ward No 5............v......................BairdT

The contest io Ward No. 1 between Dr. 
Woods and Mr. Cameron was a very * keen 
one, but the Dr. lost by a majority of 12, 
although his trieuds foaght nobly for him.

CARR1CK.

Messrs. Fisher, Hogg, Kozell, Inglia and 
G rein. . -

GREENOCK.

Messrs. Pinkerton, Corrigan, Phalln, 
Bradly and Valentine.

OBITUARY.

It is our sad duty to-day to record the sud
den death ot the beloved wife of our much- 
esteemed townsman, J. V. Detlor, E«q. On 
Sunday morning last Mrs. Detlor was in good 
health and excellent spirits. But the lamp 
that burned ao brightly—the cheerful glow 
of spirits, which had shone with undimmed 
lustre for ijie past thirty years, was flashing 
out to adoi ti uiid beautify a happy home for 
the last time on earth. A few moments after 
returning from morning service, and whiie 
engaged in some household duty, she was 
suddenly stricken with paralysis, and without 
being able to add reus a last parting word to 
her loved ones, she gradually sank until 
Wednesday evening when the silver cord waa 
gent’y loosed and she departed. It was aa 
inexpressible satisfaction that she was able 
before the final sreue, in the pos-cosion of 
consciousness, to cl*sp the- hm.d* of her hus
band and large family in a fond silent adieu. 
There is oo flattering mockery in saying that 
the deceased lady was one of the noblest of 
women. She was a sincere, consistent Chris* 
tian, a most devoted and beloved wife, a 
priceless mother, and was regarded with the 
highest esteem und love by all who found a 
place in her large, warm, friendly heart. We 
venture, in all delicacy and sincerity, to sty, 
what we know to be a fact, that the heart
felt sympathy of this whole community is with 
the bereaved family In their irreparable loss, 
and we Can only breathe the wish that they 
will be enabled le t ike comfort in the Lope 
of meeting the dear wile and mother m a far 
brighter and better world.

The body was followed to tho Cemetery 
this afternoon by an immense concourse of 
people.

PaXSeXTMXHT---- - «av/wai» • --------- —------- ------ ■
Teacher uf Brucefield School is leaving that ! RESENTATION TO ReV.Mr.Ure.— 
situation his pupils* in token of their regu id ^ friends connected with Knox’s
and esteem for their Teacher, presented h m Church, Goderich, acting on behalf of the 
with a gold watch and chain, accompanied i congregation, presented their. Pastor, the ' 
by the following address ILv. R. Ure, a few days ago with a num-

Dear Teacher,-Jo are „r, .or v Djb.-r of rcry handrome and eoatly gifts, 
learn that you arc obliged by circmnst < - - , . , ,, , * ® *
to discontinue -your services in this place, a“'° With an address warmly expressive of 
which -for the last seven years have béen so ; * 
beneficial to all rf us wboJiave attended this i
School. We therefore thought it our duty to I, V*u"n en” 
interest oursilves in procuring a Testimoni.. • “Cartlelt appreciation of tho 1procuring
of our respect for you who have been so 
citous for our welfare. You, will therefore, 
oblige us nil very.much by accepting from our 
hand* ibis gold watch and chain both as a 
•okeri of our respect lor you, and also as a 
gift by which you may reraber us long after 
we bare grown to be men and women. And 
may our action on the business stage of life 
be a higher certificate of your real merit 

[Signed) HUGH BOSS,
lu behalf of the pupils.

cm and affection Mr. Ure returned 
inks, expressing his own and Airs. Ure’s 

kindness of. 
he •• ngregation, and stating that while 

• • ■ v 1 ad good cause to priie the gifts for 
their own intrinsic value, they prised them 
immeasurably more as memorials of tho 
affection so cordially expressed in tlje ad- 
dreis.

USBORNK.

Dear Pupils, — The highest testimonial 
which can be accorded me will be the obser
vance in after life of those principles, which 
it has always been my duty and pleasure to 
impart, as your obedience and uniform atten
tion to you- duties have assured me of your 
respect. I, however, gratefully accept this, 
another of the many proofs of your regard, 
which I will wear more proudly than ever 
warnor did his trophy; and which* will often 
recall the many pleasant days we have spent 
together, and also remind me that time pro
perly impioved is the path to success.

R. FERGUSON.

Loyal to the Coro.

Wo have received tho following very 
loyal letter, which the military authori
ties will do well to keep iu mind in case 
the writer's services should be required. 
Although Mr. Phippco is by no means a 
finished scholar, wo have no doubt a man 
of his inches would make a good soldier. 
By the way, it a sense of their country's 
danger should prompt any more recruits 
to offer, we hope they will pay their post
age. Here ia the letter, verbatim :

\ “ Wboxctbb, Jan. 3, 65.
8ir I would engage in Her mages tes servis 

if l am wanting in the defence of oar country 
please send ana let me know immediately i am 
five feet 10 inch, send your letter to 

Alomzo
Pairrsv.

Wroxeter, township of Hawick.”

Dfatb or as old settler.—On Sunday 
the 1st day of January, inst, Thomas Case, 
Esquire, of Usborne,died at the advanced age 
ol 84 years, deeply pegretted by an aged com
panion and a large family of relatives and 
friends. Mr. Cose emigrated to this County 
from the County of Wicklow. Ireland, in tho 
year 1836,settled on the London Road—then 
a wilderness—but by dint of industry, assisted 
by a kind Providence, he lived in see his 
family all comfortably provided fpr, and oe% 
copying respectable positions in society, Ha
wns a consistent member of the iChurch df 
England, and he died with the full assurance 
that all was well, and although dead he still 
liveth in the hearts of many»

(£> Mr. Donald Fraser requests us to state 
that it was entirely contraiy to hie wishes 
that his name waa plaepd on the poll-book a* 
the recent municipal election, as a candidate» 
Of course the vote polled for J. B. Gordon, 
Esq, and Mr. John Mitchell, is »o test of 
their popularity, aa neither of them wished 
for mnncipal honors. The latter, however, 
need not have peered out the viola of his 
wrath on the Signal. All we did was to 
publish the returns aa they were sent in.

The Mechanics’ Institute.
Wo hope the Managing Committee and 

members of this institution trill not for
get that Thursday next is the day appoint, 
•d for the annual election of the oficc-i 
bearers of the Institution.

■

1■
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Parties wishing to pay their sub
scription's to the Signal in wood 
will please bear in mind tiiat we 
want it in the gretn state, hence
forth. Let it be good. Maple, we 
think, makes the best firing to be 
found in our Canadian Forests.

IJ. Mr. B. L. DjjtIo sdrertisw th»t b.
bra noray to Usd.

t>We SIS compelled to leare eeeeiwl 
contribution, from eeriooe perle of the County 
over for seel lee*.

THE DKAFtT

We gif* in this issue of the Weekly 
signal the semes of ell men drafted for 
Militia purposes in the County of Huron. 
Is oer nut, if possible, we will giro the 
list for Breoe.

Beard of Behoel Trustees.
The Election of School Trustees will 

eoeomeoee to-morrow, et 10 o'clock, fore
noon, io each of the Wards of the Town 
The Trustees whose term of eereiee has 
expired are,for St. Andrew's ward, Mr. 
Wm. Kay; for St. George's ward, Mf. 
A. Smith ; for St. Patrick’s ward, Mr. S. 
Pentland; for St. Darid’s, Mr. W. T. 
Hays. These gentlemen are all eligible 
for re-eleetioo.

CLINTON.

[From uur Clinton Correspondent.]
‘ f be Municipal Elections are all over, and 
the elected in this Village are Messrs. Wm 
Murray, Joe Whitehead, John Shipley, J H 

' Combe and W C Searle. The contest was a 
most lively and sharp one —the great divid
ing question being the Market, same as iu 
your good town. The “ no market ” interest 
is decidedly in the ascendant, as was evidenced 
by the addresses of the various candidates for 
municipal honors—the utmost that the strong
est market candidate dare say, being that be 
vcnld only go for putting up some inexpen
sive building to secure to the eorporatiou a 
valuable piece of ground, the toss of which, at 
some future dsy, we might in vain regret.— 
This was the burden of the song of the mar
ket men, while the anti market men held foitb 
the great disadvantages ol markets with their 
annoying fees and vexatious regulations to 
the farmers, the costs of build-ug and main
taining, Ac. The verdict of the people, 
however, is a somewhat mixed one, for one. 
of the parties who was supposed to have 
offended nost in regard to. the market ques
tion—I mean Joa Whitehead, Esq.,—stands 
second on the list in popular tavoi, while the 
party who was supposed to have given most 
satisfaction bv his energetic opposition to the 
market—W 0 Searle, Esq.,—slauds lowest. 
So we may be said to hate two market and 
three anti market men in, thus giving the 
mijority against the market. The result, 
however, appears to have satisfied everybody 
—all the candidates having expressed them
selves to that effect after the ele.tioii, except 
one. Considering the violent passions that 
were excited while the contest was going on, 
some very severe epithets having been ban
died about in the course of the 11 speeehity
ing,'* it is • very agreeable duty to state (fin 
the utmost good, humour prevailed after it 
was over.

BRUCKFIKLD.
À meeting of the friends of D. L. Sills, 

Esq., the well-known energetic prod ice deal- 
er and merchant of the wee little Village of 
Brucefield, was hold a few evening* since at 
that place, and the result was a determina
tion to show their respect for and appreciation 
of the valuable public services of that gentle* 
mae by giving hiito a public dinner. It is to 
come off, I believe,on Friday the 27th inst., at 
Dixon’s Ilote',in the ambitious litt'e village. 
The tickets are fixed at 81 each. No doubt a 
large concourse of the neighboring farmers 
will be assembled on the occasion, as the 
gentleman is well worthy of the high honor 
that is thus to be conferred upon l»i:n. He is 
one of those men of determined energy and 
apint that are tbs very life of the part of 
country in which they reside.

- ----- nr-=-—. .
Cn a blest ox, Jan. 6—No farther more- 
bbIs of the enemy am reported to-day His 
ree is still concentrating and assembling at 

Hardeeville and the Savannah river. There 
is no truth in their reported advance on Ora- 
hemsville. The reported deaths of Hood and 
Formal are not confirmed.

From Savannah, we learn tbit Gen. Sher
man is pursuing » very conciliator policy, 
nod has issued » proclamation permitting plan
tera to bring in their produce, as usual, and 
holda out inducements for them lo do so. 
This looks as tf lie felt perfectly secure, and 
meant to make all the friends he can.

The Charleston Mercury understands that 
Sherman baa given the citixens of Savannah 
16 days to settle up their bank and other ac 
counts, which are to he balanced in Coufed- 
ate treasury notes If this be true, there will 
be but few open accounts in Savannah alter 
the 15 day truce expiree. Everybody, and 
everybody’s relation, will be eager to square 
up at once.

Gen. Hood being new safely across the Ten 
nessce liver, beyond all doubt, we.await with 
some interest for details of his future move
ments.

Gen.l'f bomss will endeavor hy all possible 
means to prevrut him if possible, but delay 
him at all event, from proceeding to Char
leston or any other point in the prospective 
line of Sherman's uiurch. Whether it be the 
object of Hood to march to the defence of 
Charleston remains to be seen. Whatever 
is the determination, we may anticipât» moie 
severe lighting between the rival armies of 
the Tennessee, meanwhile Sherman’s march 
northward from Savannah does not appear 
to be making rapid progress. The weather 
has been unpropitious, or other and more im 
portant causes have couibiued to impede his 
advance upon Chari stun.

The Heralds Shenandoah correspondent 
says There are rumors in circulation in 
that region which it is not proper to publish, 
that the ..Confederates are engaged in some

rx mysterious military movements
Late Cuiifedeiate newspapers show that 

the tight ol the Jeff. Davis and anti Jeff Davis 
Tactions is constant!» growing more sanguin 
ary. i he lines between tnem » are now 
sfrictly driwn. Those opposed to Davis ac
cuse him in the most open and vehement 
manner of being the cause of all their recent 
disasters, and they in turn aie charged bv 
Jeff’s organs with destroying confidence in 
the anility of the confederacy to achieve its 
independence, preventing full enforcement of 
the conscription and eucouragin » d< sorters.

New York, Jau. 7 — The World» Wash
ington correspondent says that it is rumortd 
in that city that Lee had been placed in com
mand of all the Confederate armies, and that 
he at once determined to put Beauregard in 
command ot the defences of Richmond, iu- 
ten-ling himself to proceed to South Carolina 
to concern i ate the Confederate forces in that 
quarter, for the purpose of confronting Sber. 
man in his proposed movement northward, 
Sherman’s movement was considered by Lee 
as more important than any Grant can pos 
■ibly make upon Richmond in four months.

ARRIVAL OF THE “ NEW YORK:”
** Nkw Yorx, Jan 2. ^

The steamship New York, from South
ampton on the 21st December, arrived here 
at 11 o’cldek this morning.

The Times says that Mr. Lincoln's Message 
contains little from which the Fédérais can 
derive encouragement or consolation. The 
Government's positi ,n—military and finan
cial—is rapidly growing worse. The Mess
age effectually destroys peace expectation*. 
The Times thinks the North does uoi possess 
the power of ccnfiscating properly. The 
mere threat of confiscation gives the South 
the strongest possible motive to resist-to the 
last extremity, The repoi t of the state of 
tnc Federal finances is even more discourag
ing thin the military intelligence is unfavor
able although the situation—even as depic
ted io the Message accompanying the reports 
—financial and military, renders it the most 
uncomfortable uddrees ever read to an Ameri 
pan House of Representatives. British 
neutrality has been maintained so well that

The Progress, of Lyons, announces that 
the cotton crisis is drawing to a close in the 
department cl the Rhone, where considerable 
arrivals of the raw material have revived that 
branch of industry,

The Life of a Scottish Farm Laborer,
While the English lad, a little more than 

twenty, rushes into matrimony with a girl of 
•weet seventeen, (their whole stock iu trade 
being love, without even the cottage to put 
it in), the canny Scot doet not marry so soon 
by six or seven years ; and when be does, it 
is with a dame as old, very frequently some
what older than himself. His sweetheart— 
probably engaged to him for years—bn* man
aged in service of some kind to save money 
enough lo buy what is called her ‘providing,’ 
which comprises the nopery another house
hold linen. The young man never dreams 
of marrying till he bus saved us much as wi I 
furnish a small cottage, for which, however, 
he couple have often to look too long ; and 

it is often one of the worst as well a* the 
commonest stories of peusant lift* that their 
loves during the delay are not entirely pla* 
tonic. The young man, before resolving to 
marry, has no doubt earned a considerable 
mm, but it may not be sufficient to buy a cow 
as well us to furnish a house, end in that case 
masteis frequently lend the money necessary 
for the purpose ; knowing that in two, or at 
the must three years, the debt may be cleared 
off by retaining portions of the wages and 
that in the interval the cow can be it* own 
seourity. The young ploughman thus gener
ally starts free. He knows nothing of-brok- 
eis*bills) of the club he is in tytil ignor
ance ; and he never feels the' hug of the 
‘Brown Bear.’ Nature deals alike with Sandy 
and John ; and li eir wives, if not equally 
prudent, are equally pi otitic. In the days of 
Ireland's populoUauess and pauperism there 
was a certain period of the year when the old 
crop of potatoes was exhausted, and the new 
hud not come in, which 1‘oor Put used to call 
the ‘July pinch.’ llie chief ‘pinch’ our 
ploughman feels during his laboring tile is 
when he has what be would probably call ‘a 
larve small family.' Whenever two or three 
of the children nave ceased to be small, the 
‘pinch’ is over, and the family begins to pay. 
Perhaps the most striking contrast betwixt 
the two laborers is caused by the difference 
between the English and Scotch poor law*, 
In Scotland a ploughman who retains his 
health would as soon expect to be a bishop 
as to be placed oa the poor's roll, because he 
happens to have a dozen children. - He 
stiuggles on unaided, and he struggles sue- 
Cv-sslully. In this struggle he is efficiently 
seconded by his wife ; the care of the chil
dren and household, the management of the 
little dairy, and the feeding of the cow and 
pig, furnishing her with ample employment. 
The English laborer is credited with twe 
shillings, per week, tbu result of. his wife’s 
occasional labor, but the ‘hind s wile’ ceases 
to do any farm wurk from the day she is 
married. During her unmairied life and 
atterwuids till her tiist child is bom, -the 
country woman is a great church goer, Sun 
day being her only opportunity of seeing and 
being seen, and of displaying her finery.— 
Whpu a baby comes, she of course has to 
stay at home and nurse it ; then she has her 
cow Took after ; and her marriage gown 
and bonnet are not so new as they were, and 
she does not care about showing them off — 
She prefeis, then, to attend ehu.eh by proxy ; 
her husband continuing a most tegular at 
tendant, while she herselI turns out onre or 
twice e-year chivlly on Sacrament Sundays. 
Our ploughman ( thorn we present as a-good 
average specimen of his clu&s) works on at 
full wages tiil old age begins to tell upon 
him. In spite ot a temperate and regular 
life, this period, we regret to say, arrives 
early. Hard woik and constant exposure to 
rough weather have tlu-ir way ; he begin* to 
fail about fatty five, and seldom continues to 
hold his place as a regular hind much after 

But he eontii ues to woik as what is

'and 1856-6 showed a decrease.
increase to the rebellion, wise many 

vessels were put under foreign colors, end the 
foreign ship* had an advantage ii being freed 
from the rebel pirates: there were many 
vessels also, steam sad sailing, that were 
transferred to the government. Our largest 
tonnage was in I860, when it measured more 
than five million tons.—Am. t'upei.

mayoralty""blbctiohb-

BAMILTOX.
Chi*. Magill, Esq., elected. The numbers 

at the close of the poll ejere
Magill............. ................1,116
Mills......... ...................... .. 249

Majority for Magill. 861
lokdo x.

David Glass, Esq , elected. The numbers 
at the close of the poll were

Glass......... ....................................773
CornLh...........................   630

Majority for Glass........... 143
SBAKTFOkU.

James Weyms, Esq., re electd. The vote
was ver/ small. The numbers at the close of 
the poll were:—

Weyms...................435
Kerby................................. .....300

Majority for Weyms...........135
STRATFORD.

P. R. Jarvis, Esq., re-elected by 177 tra 
jority-. His opponents were J. F. McCulloch 
and S. Roberts, Esqs.

BKLLKVlLLX.

Ter 8r*i*o Campaign.—When the neat 
ipaigo opens iu the Southwest, the Fede

ral armies will be confronted by the force* ol 
Paice, Smith, Taylor, Hood and Magruder, 
and then the fallacy that the armies of the 
South are destroyed, will be exposed. It wtil 
then be found th*t, exclusive of the forces 
commanded hy Gen Gee, the Confederates 
have yet in the'-field at least one hundred and | 
thirty" thousand wen, and when these are 
killed off, they will, he replaced firqni the re
serves of six bundled thousand white men, of 
the proper military age,rwho are now scatter
ed through Ihe Sûtes of tho Confederacy.

Dr. Holden elected by 19 majority, 
opponent was L. H. Henderson, Esq.

His

ISOKRSOLL.
Adam Oliver, Esq., elected The numbeis 

at the close of tbe poll were :—
Oliver.................................... .. 199
Gallitord............. .................. .. 149

, Majority for Oliver.........
wnniT.

-- 50

N. W. Brown. Esq., e*ected. 
ent was H. J. Mucdoncll, Esq.

His oppon-

WOODSTOCK.
John McWhinnie, Esq., elected. His op 

poueut wis U. Hicbaidson, Esq.
TOBOXTO.

Mayor Medcalf re-elected by a 
1531.

majority of

The Coxst mvtion of Uowdbk in Battle. 
A correspondent of the Boston Journal says 
says that Hood's supply gave out» after the 
battle at Franklin, end he was obliged to send 
back a train Jo Florence *o replenish. That 
was the càuse of the delay in attacking Nash
ville—fortunately for us, as it allowed time 
to atp»ngthen. In the former siege of Nash
ville, at Stone river our arm) of 35,000 men 
used 27,000,000 rounds of cartridges and 22, 
000 rounds of artillery. The writer referred 
to says that a colonel informed* hint'that it 
would require 1506 wagon load’s of ammuni
tion to fight the battle at Nashville.

ïjnu ^flrrrtisfmrnts. 

Money to Lend,-
QN very reasonable terms. Apply to

B L. DOYLE,
Crabh’s new Block. 

Goderich, 9th Jan. 1865. wSOlyr

STRAY COW.— Strayed from the Maitland 
Flats, on or about the 1st of November 

last, a brown and while cow, whitish face, 
scale over left eye, 4 years old. Information 
concerning her will greatly oblige

A. NASMYTH.
Goderich, Jan. 7tb, 1865. w50-3t

OW IS THE TIME

TO BUBSCailBE
TO THE

ENGLISH dk AMERICAN
MAGAZINES

AT THE .... ""
Blgiml Office.

BOUND VOLUMES OP *

GOOD WORDS,
Sunday at Iloinr,

LEISURE HOUR!
AT THE SIGNAL OFFICE.

BflE 8 GORE.

Blackwood for December.—Contenu 
1st, A Visit to the Cities and Camps of the 
Confederate States, 1863 61—part i. ; Tony 
Butler—part XV.) The Public Schools Re
port—conclusion. Winchester and Shrews
bury; My Latest Vacation Exclusion—part 
II. : Aunt Ann’s Ghost Story; Cornelius 
O’Dowd upon Men and Women, and other 
Things in General—part XI.

For sale at this office. Now is the time to 
subscribe for Blackwood and the Reviews. 
One dollar spent in this manner will yield a 
lick harvest of intellectual pleasure.

Atlantic Monthly for January* 
1865, is out in a dress of new type, cut 
after tho pattern in voguo one hundred 
years ago, which gives it a decidedly un 
ique appearance. Among other capital 
articles we notice some admirable Memoirs 
of the poet Thomas Moore. As wc said 
before, there are indications that the At
lantic will come up to a high standard 
during the year entered upon. May be 
had at the Signal Office Book store.

THE RAIDERS.
The ‘Leader’ says that on the 7th, “Mr 

Jestice Smith has decided tho point of juris 
diction in.opposition to the previous decision 
of Judge Coufsol ) and the final decision is 
now likely to be on the merits. Another 
point, which involves a new question of Jur
isdiction, has, however, been raised by the de
fence. It does not affect the jurisdiction of 
*he Court over which Mr. Justice Smith pre
sides, but of the United States courts over the 
jerime with which the raiders are charged.— 
The treaty of extradition is with the United 
States.and it is contended that unless the Un
ited States courts have jurisdiction over the 
.crime charged, the prisoners cannot be given 
up. It appears that one of our statutes pas
sed to give effect to the treaty, expressly ex
tended it to cases over which the separata, 
States have cognizance, but that a subsequent 
statute omits this provision. The JhSge re- 
jerv*d the point, and promised to give his dc- 
«•son on Tuesday ) but in the meantime he 
let fall some expressions which sqffin to make 
it probable that he will everrule/his new ob
jection.

New Zealand—The British government 
continues to have trouble in New Zealand, 
wed the English press is crying cut loudly 
against the expense and annoyance it causes. 
Iwa reports received some time ago of that en
tire suppression of the rebellion, were prema
ture It will not stay suppressed, and thy 
latest news is very singular. About two huo 
dred rebels had been held as prisoners of w*t. 
they had no weapons but spades, and spades 
seem to have proved trurnpe and swords 
Also, for they first seised boats, and using the 
■pahes as paddles, reached the shore. They 
look to the mountains, and then made their 
■pads* useful in throwing up earthworks and 
intrenchments. Here the two hundred es
tablished themselves, and actually defy the

Kvernor with twenty thousand soldiers.
ire is s complication which, of course, cre

ates great surprise in England. There is 
great apprehension that these men will put iu- 
lo execution theorem of rousing the whole 
district, which b*S for some time been very 
qiiet’

there is only one point in the Message I TuiL* 
which concerned England directly - the Ca! vd Bn crra roail, t|ml ia# he do.* all soils 
resolution lo place an additional force on the | ,.f t#dj jo.,e uhuul t„e farm, and frequently 
rireat lakes. 1 his is not V» be complained , ploughs, which, to an ad. pi, is the erict of 
of. Wo bopo the Canadians will take, a|, wotk . Hlld thu* he goes on for some
measures to prevent Canada being made a ................................
basis of incursions into a friend.y State. By 
placing guiiliosU on Lukrs Ontario and Eue 
the enterprise can be impeded. Mr. Lincoln 
will only be engaged in objet-is in which the 
British authorities will be Uoi nd to assist him, 
but we sincerely wish that-this iucreuse ol 
lorce is not meant lo be permanent. We 
cannot conceive the uecesaity that occasional 
f irays by a few adventurers should be brough* 
into connection with the question of contin
uing or modifying the rights of transit from 
C'auada through the United States, us well ns 
the regulation of imports which was tempo
rarily established by the Reupiocity Treatv 
of 1854.

FURTHER BY THE “ ASIA."

Halifax, Jan. 4th,1865.
The Army and .Vary (Jazette says : — 

“ There is not the MnaUt-sl pretext for saying 
that Shvruian was obliged to leave Atlanta 
or that he could not have turned northward 
and eastward add joined Grant without op
position had he so minded. *'

The Loudon 'JYmes Las on editorial on 
the letter of the Secretary of State, Seward 
in reply to Lord Wharncliffe's application to 
distribute aid among Confederate prisoneis.' 
It says that it is no slight testimony to the 
course taken »»y Her M ijvsty’s government 
in its dealings with Federal America that 
Mr Seward with a.i anxiety he csnr.ot conceal 
is driven lo make the most ol the opportunity 
offered him by a person who is irresponsible 
as a representative of the British nation. 
His letter indicates Ihpl, h.e is prepared to 
make the most of the least official clip that i 
might be in vde on the part of the British 
cabinet or any of its representative». Mr. 
Seward must be hard driven when he finds 
it necessary to express so much indignation 
on so trifling an affair.

The Times quest ions the wisdom and good 
taste of Lord Wharncliffe's. offer, but it re
pudiates Mr. Seward's charges against the 
British people, and concludes by saying that 
he knows that in every one of the questions 
raised by the existing civil war, we are only 
moving in jhe lines already laid Mown fur 
us by the lawyers, statesmen the conscience 
and public opinion of the United States. We 
are in the same case as they are, and what
ever abuse . Seward choust a to lavish on us 
•imply recoils on the heads of his own pe.- 
p.e.

A letter published in the city article of the 
Time» on the trading regulations with the 
South, contends that they are calculated to 
impede, rather than promote traffic. He 
asserls that the only available channel for 
getting cotton, is through the blockade and 
|hat difficulties of this trade have beed in
creased not by great efficiency of the block- 
add, but by the regulations of the Confederate 
government tending to give itself a monoply 
of the profits of bloc.kade running.

The reply of the Papal government to the 
recent mnitesto of commissioners and Con
gress of the Confederate states addressed to 
the European powers is published. It is 
dated Rome, Dec. 2, and is signed by Car
dinal Antonelli. After acknowledging the 
receipt ol letter of the'Confederate commis
sioners, and the manifesto of Congress of the 
Confederate eûtes, Cardi-ml Antonelli says 
the sentiments expressed in Ihe manifesto 
tending as they do to the cefcation of the 
moat bloody war which still rages in yoor 
country, and to putting an e.id to disasters 
which accompany it, by proceeding to nego
tiations for peace,being entirely in accordance 
with the disposition and character of the 
august head ol the Catholic church, I do not 
hesitate a moment iu bringing it to the notice 
of the Holy Father. His Holiness, who has 
been most deeply affected by tha accounts 
of the frightful carnage of this obstinate 
struggle, has heard wife satisfaction the ex
pression of the ansae feelings and sentiments, 
being vicar on earth of that God who is 
pastor of peace. He yearns to see those 
wraths appeased and peeqe restored.' In 
proof of this be wrote to the Archbiehepa of 
New York and New Orleans as far bask as

veurs, finally dying in harness.—[Cornbi!! 
Magazine.

Some AkkoVNT of Fexuxb.— The Fenians 
io mostly In- gc siz-id fellers, and fond of per 
l ilies. They is thort to bn Irish by very good 
judges, though some grz liny are ail Scutch, 
which ceitaiiily they mite, as I heein Mac. 
D-»we.l as took them pikes, and Mister 
Boomer which handled them, have scratched 
diediul ever sense. All on cm is stvoated to 
sekrasv, but wen they rush* their ineate they 
can’t have no gravey us they toaites it on 
thare pikes. Ef ever they nbtiw* aney 
Piotestunt children a pluyin thev entice them 
away with deivvtisy mvilasses and\bred or 
tosted t hee e which mise and children wnnts 
the wurst way al'eis, a;.d kill» them and eats 
thare insides which is a Haste for the troupe, 
but thare l arkasst-s they salts and diys in the 
sun agin winter, wich is til ers there rule.— 
They are pei lick 1er fond of raw kabbdge unity 
ever a bilin on it el they evcj have ihechanse 
These Fenians is veriy numerous in Toronto, 
there is <td to be luonr than a hundred thou- 
sing in that there tivy ; all the bed Tellers 
I here is Fenian, -there is the Mayor and Ri- 
korders, and the Pleece madgistrate, which 

ijs ail Fenians tho on the sli, us thare karae- 
tent wou'd not be o K ef thare feller Protes
tants nu*d they h id a jined the rauckes.— 
The /'ikes.

Mn. Gladstone ox the Colonies.—The 
essuciuti.oii iu the British mind, whenever the 
colonies are thought of, is between the ex
pensive charges which these impose upon the 
mother count y, in the way of iui.itmy pro
tection, and the injustice which is felt to be 
involved in the burdens laid upon British 
commerce in the shape of high tariffs of cus
toms. Mr. Gladstone, in « recent speech, 
alter pointing out that Great Britain had 
entirely abandoned the old colonial idea of 
making her colonies subordinate to her com
mercial interests,.added We Have given

Practical liberty to our colonies, I am not 
owever prepared to s.ty that there is not 

something to be rectified on the other side of 
the account. We see in certain cases, and 1 
cannot but be grieved at it—we see, I'say, in 
colonies which proltss to belong to us, à dis 
position to apply lo the industry and produc
tions of the colonics the errors and falsities 
of the system of protection which we have 
abolished ; and I think that in these depen
dencies there is much to be done, slowly 
pet haps and with precaution, but firmly apd 
with determination, to rectify the distribution 
of charges, so as t.» plate the people of Great 
Britain, not in that position of supremacy 
which they have renounced, but in one of 
justice and equality, their right to which is 
undeniable."

What Makes a Bushel,—It is some time 
since the following tabje.showing the number 
of pounds of various articles to a bushel, has 
gone the rounds. Coining across it in an 
exchange wo cut it out, thinking that some 
of our readers might wish to preserve a 
copy :

Wheat, sixty pounds.
Com, shelled, fifty-six pounds.
Rye, fifty six pounds. J;
Oats, thirty-six pounds, v'V
Barley, forty-six pounds.
Buckwheat, fifty-six pounds.
Irish potatoes, sixty pounds.
Sweet potatoes, filly pounds.
Onions, fifty-seven pounds.
Beans, sixty pound i.
Bran, twenty pounds.
Clover seed, sixty pounds.
Timutby seed, sixty pounds.
Hemp seed, forty-five pounds.
Blue grass seed," fourteen pounds.
Dried peacnes, thirty-three pounds.

Tonraob.—-Ob the first of January by gov
ernment orders, a new admeasurement of 
American vessels will be had upen a different 
rule than heretofore used, and we shall then 
know the tonnage, registered and rolled, of 
the United States. Oar tonnage regularly

She’s gone,———
The lov’d oi.e s pass'd awsy,
Her toils and cares of carih are o'er.

The battle's fought and won. .

She’s gone,——— •
To the blest "spirit land,
That happy home on high and where, 
The spiut now triumphantly exults, 

Before th’ eternal throne.

She’s gout,——
Borne on Seraphic wing,
To join th’ angelic throng on high,
In paises lapt'ious and in anthems sweet, 

To the Eternal Son.
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PUNCH’S ALMANAC
, FOR 1865—FRICK 12f Cu.

Code-rich, Ian. 9th, 1861. w20

CHARLES WILLIAM PICKFuRD,
Defendant.

UPON Reading .be Writ of At- 
lachment herein, the •> return 

thereto, aud the affidavits and pa- 
pets filed, 1 do order that Ihe 
creditors of the defendant be and 
they hereby are notified to meet at 

3Qe F.F. ) uiy chatulrers in the Çourt House, 
Law St'p ( at the Town of Goderich, in the 

County of Huron, on WEDNES
DAY the Twenty • Fifth day ol
January, a. d. less;, at Ten
o’clock, a. là., for the purpose of 
giving their advice upon the Hp 
poinimeiit of an official assignee, 

Dated ihe fith January, A. D. 1865. 
(Signed) R. COOPER,

Judge Huron A Bruce. 
CHARLES WILLIAM PICKFURD,

Loactiville, Co. Huron. 
T- HENRYJNCE, Toronto, j

Plaintiff’s Attorney. i sw 37 w50 2w

NOTICE. (

18HKREBY GIVEN, Tbit A meeting ol the 
Municipal Electors of lùe Municipality of 

the Township of Tuckersnutli.wiil.be held m 
School House No. 8, Village of Egmoitdvillw.
ON FRIDAY, TUB 10th DAY OF 

FEBRUARY NEXT,
At the hour ol 10 o'clock", a. m.. lor the puipoae 
of voting Yes or Nay lofte«-nle whether or not ihe 
following By Law be adopted by a eh elector».

, Wm. MUIR.
T'pClcrk.

lOlh.ISM,Tuck.,

Copy of ReqtuntioB and By-Law- l

THE undersigned qualified Municipal Electors 
of ihe Muni,-i|iality of the Township of 

Tuckeraiuiih hereby require That a Poll bt taken 
in terms of the Temperance Act of lti64, to de
termine whether or not the qualified inunichml 
electors olthe said municipality will adopt under 
authority and forenforvenieut of said Awl. the By- 
Law foiiowirig which we hereby propose lor 
thejr a (option', to wit : - . .

The nale of tittoxicattag l.iquors and the issuing 
vf Licenses therefor, is by the present Bv-Law 
prohibited, within the Municipality of the Town, 
•ihp ol Tuckcrsmilh, under authority amHor en
forcement uflhe Temperance Aeloi l$Hi4.

(Signed) KOBRKT LANG.
and 38 other Eleetcr*. 

A True Copy.
* WILLIAM MUIR,

T’p Clerk.

Church Service», Hymn Books,

albums, satchels
Ladies* Companions,

WORK-BOXES, WRITING-CASES
vo.NceaTi.NAS,

AOOOHDDON!
And ..nom vlh». «Indra, m i «nr

•tide for
HOLIDAY CirWi

S'ABT'Ala 6 3 52 3 213
well ladru with

Present» for the Little Folks.
’ IIKADQUARTERN

AT aUTlXB-S.
Uodraid,. IVc. IS, 1.64.

For Sale Cheap.

LOT#O., 8th #0,.. Bruve I «0, 4lk Kialoe ; V.
9tb evu. Hurun. Al-pty Iv

M. U. CAMERON.
Codehch.Orli.h-r «8. I#64. »wl«

Stray Cattle-
I '1A1IE into 111. Preiufrra -if the luUeriber.

lot Id, Anl cou-, Tuckeumitli, in the 
middle uf Uiduhra lut, 2 renrlind heifen 
.nd one i*d yc.rliug steer. One heifer 
while, the uther red end white. The owner 
i, reque.ted to prove properly, p*y espeeaes, 
end take them rtwey.

GEORGE SPUOAT.
Tuckersuiitb, Dec. 21. d, 1.61, w4»3i-

Ihe Eetoto of the del.
hoeing im their one.mine, «raton/ er poetr 
ony portion ef Ihe lirai» ef the deleedeei.er 
who rae merry way indebted to him era te 
quirrd to like notice. _

. I. VACDOSALD,
Xkirrfn.gc. 

By S. Tolloce, Dry, Sheriff, 1 
x Sheriff*a Office, j

Goderich, 22nd December, 1#«4 »wSl 4s

NOTICE
iug ot thers HEREBY GIVEN that a

► Muuicit-al E.ettois vf the

VALUABLE FARMING LAUDS
FOR SALE i

Three and a half mills from the

TOWN OF GODERICH
THE undersigned has been instructed* to 

offer for sale

400 acres in one Block,
About 72 of which are cleared, or, in Lots to 
suit purchasers. Being composed of Lots 5 
and 6 in the 3 concession, and fata 5 anti 1 in 
the 4 concession, all in the Township ol Col- 
borne, Western Division. There arc superior 
buildi igs and a good Orchard on the proper
ty. A liberal credit will be allowed for part 
of the purchase money.

G. M. TRUEMAN. 
Goderich. Jan 10, 18G5. 50-lm

She’s gone,—
Earth’s sojourn now is o’er,
Weeping to gladness now is turned,
And griet to joy, all tears are wip'd away, 

She now with Jesus dwells

She's gone,———
O ! happy spirit blest,
Triumpbaut through the Lamb,
To Ilim her vici'ry iiuw ascribes,

" Her triumph tv hi» death.'1

Carriage Factory

She's gone,———
May He who was her strength,
Sivei-t consolations, timely now impart, 
And aid,—lo those whom he has just bereft 

Of One so trulv dear.

She’s gone,---------
Butv’ei long we shall meet; 
l! fuithlu! unto Him who was hei*guide, 
We shall with her and all redeem’d, 

llojoice before the throue.

She's gone,——
The lov’d onu’s patsed away ; ,
Her toils and care of earth are o’er,

The battle's fought and won.
T. S.

Ï3UU.
in peace, at her late residence, Newgate 

Street,"Goderich, on Wednesday, January 
4th, iu the 61st year of her aife, Jam. 
Elizabeth, beloved wife of J. V. Detlor,

Ardently loved in life,
And by "all, in death lamented.

At hi» residence, Wulkerton, this (Friday) 
morning, diaries Thomas Ambrose, Esq , 
Merchant, after a lingering illness, iu the 44th 
year of his age.

TilE MARKETS.

GoDEBiuHé Jan. 10, 1865.
E-all iVhept,............. ...80:83 C3> V.84
Spring do ............... .... 0:73 (3> 0:734
fats, .......................... .... 0:00 5 0132
Uarley ........................ ... 0:50 <é 0:55
Peas............................ ... 0:00 (A 0:50
Pork..................... .. . ... 5:50 (s) 6:75
B.-cf,............................ .... 2:50 s 3:00
Lambs........ i_..... .... 2.00 u& 0.00
Vu ikies, each............. .... 0:45 to 0:50
Goese, do ....... .... 025: to 0:00
0 lickens, ^ pair .... ... 0:20 to O.ttO

1 tucks, do .... ... 0:00 to 0:25
Il,des (green)........... .... 3.00 0:00

.... 0:00 0:15
Potatoes ................. . .... 030: 0.35
Wood............................ .... 2:00 w 6:00
Ergs............................ .... 0:08 <A 0:10
Apples......................... .... 6:40 to 0:50
hay, ton ....10:00 (3» 13:00
Straw, tier load...... . . .. 2:50 to 3:00

CLINTON MARKETS.

[Reported exproaely for the ‘Signal») -

Clinton, Jan. 10, 1865. 
Fall Y/heat, V hushel .. .$0:80 
Spring Wheat, bush. — 0:70
Oats......... .......................
Barley ...............................
Peas.................................
Potatoes . .-v. . ,we^...,.
Hay (^ too)....................
Pork (%) hundred).....
Beef...............................a
Hides.............................7
Butter lb)............... ..

Sheepskins .............
Lard OP lb)........................0:10

London Markets.-*Fall Wheat 82c to 
874c ) Spring do 76c to 78c. Oats 34o to 
36c ) Peas 58c to 60c ) Barley 60c *o 61c ) 
Corn 50c to 56c.

New York, Jan. 6.— Wheat Market dull. 
Oats quiet. Gold closed at 128 prero.

0:30 (a)

(STRAY S^EER.—Strayed into the premi-
^ ses of the subscriber, lot 11, eon. 4th, 
township of Morns, about the 1st November 
last, a red and white steer, about tliree years 
old. The owner is requested to prove prop
erty, pay expenses and take him away.

JAMES WILKINSON. 
Morris, Jan. 8th, 1865. w50*3t

GODERICH

WAGON * CARRIAGE

Uaoufaoto ry.

THE subscriber would announce to the public 
ol" Huron and Bruve that he has on hnntl 

and will make lo order Carriage», Wagons, Har
row#, &o., which will be xaold cheap for vnah or 
approved credit. Vu baud and for sale cheap,

CUTTERS and 8LEICH8
JOHN PASSMORE,

Victoria Street, Goderich.

Chancery Sale.
ri BF. SOLD by Public Auction pursuant 

to the decree and final order for sale 
made in a certain cause in the Court of Chan 

eery for Upper Canada ol the Ba« k of Upper 
Canada, against William Proudfoot, at the 
Auction R«>oms of Messieurs Wakefield, 
Coate and Company, in the Citr of Toronto, 
with the approbation of Andrew Norton Buell, 
Esquire, Master in Ordinary of the said 
court, ou

Wsdnesday,25th day of Januarjf
1805, AT TWELVE O’CLOCK, NOON, 
the following valuable freehold estates 
situated in the County of Bruce, together 
with others in the Counties ot Gray, Simcoe, 
Kent, leamhton, Ontario, Victoria and Wel
lington, in thirty four parcels.

BRUCE.
Parcel 1.—Lot number One, in the twelfth 

concession of the Township of Brant, con- 
mining vue hundred acres, more or less. Up
set price, one «housand dollars.

Parcel 2.—Lot number two, in the twelfth 
concession of the Township of Brant, con
taining one hundred acres, more or less. 
Upset price, one thousand dollars.

TOWNSHIP OF GODERICH
Will be held in she School House, McDih - 
gall’s Hills, (Centre Road,) vu Saturday, 
th» 4th day of February eexi, 1865. at lo 
o’clock. À. M., fur the taking of a Poll s » 
decide whether or not the (allowing By-lew u 
adopted by such Electois.

JOHN SHAW,
Tp. Clerk, Gvtiwricb.

Godkrieh Tp., Dec. 24th, 1864.

COPY or BËÔÛÎsiTICir/Ae.
fl'HE UNDERSIGNED quitted Municipal 
A Electors of the Township of Goderich, 
in the County of Hnion, one of the United 
Counties of Huron end Bruce, hereby require 
that a Poll be taken in terms vf the Temper
ance Act of 1864, to detei miue whether er 
not the qualified Municipal Elector» vf th# 
said Municipality will udopt, under authority 
and for enforcement of said Act, the By-law 
following which we hereby propose Ivr diets 
adoption, to wit:

The *tle of Intoxicating Liqoors and the 
issuing of Licensee therefor, is by the present 
By-law prohibited within the Township of 
Goderich, County of -Huron, one ot the Uni
ted Counties of Huron and Bruce, under no
th only and for enforcement of the Temp* 
erunve Aeiol 1864.

Witness onr hands this 24th day of Decern • 
her, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and sixty-four.

(Signed) WILLIAM McDOUGALL, 
aud over 40 other Erector*.

A True Cony.
JOHN SHAW,

w494t____________ Tp. Clerk.

>••; 1st. 1663. w49 tim

LIGHT-HOUSE St.,GODERICH

THE SUBSCRIBER willies lo return thanks 
to the pub'iv lor past favori received at their 

hand*, nnd would beg to intimate that he is deter
mined lo sell waggons

cheaper than ever.
I will well you a waggon complete for $55.00 

cash, and all other llinnis in proportion. All work

Warranted to give SatUf irtioii.
All kinds of Farming Implements made to order.

jokn McPherson.
Goderich, Jan. 9th, IS65. wew.qy

NOTICE.

THE Annual Meeting of the members of the 
Co. of Huron Agricultural Society will 

be held at Dark’s Hotel, God-mch, on Satur
day, 21st inst., at 1 o’clock p. m., for the pur
pose of electing officers, receiving reports 
from Branch Societies, Ac.

G. M TRUEMAN, Sccy. 
Godèrich, Jan. 10th, 1865.

TO SCHOOL TEACHERS.—Wanted for 
Uuion School, Nô, 4. Huron ind Ash* 

field, a properly qualified male Teacher, 
holding» First or Second class Certificate.— 
Engagement lo commence February 1st, 
1865. Salary not to exceed $240.

john McLennan, seev
Asbficld P. O.

Ashfield, Jan 10, 1865 50*3t

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
IN THE MATTER OK THOMAS B. VAN- 

EVEitY AND GEORGE KVMBALL, 
INSOLVENTS.

1^ ditors of the Insolvents are noli- 
that they have rondo an assignment 

of their estate and effects under the above 
Act lo me, the undersigned Assignee, and 
they are required to furnish me within two 
months from thas date with there claims, speci 
fying the securjy; if ar.y, and the value ol 
it, and if none stating the fact, the whole 
attested under oath, with the vouchers in sup 
port of such claims.

Dated at the Town of Goderich, in the 
County of Huron, the Thirty-first day of De
cember, A".D. 1864.

J. B. GORDON, 
A-signee.

TOMS A MOORE,
Solicitors for Insolvents.

SHEBIFF-S SALE OF LANDS
u! )T> V virtue of a Writ of 

Venditioni Exponaaaad 
'ieri Facias, lor residue,

United Counties ol 
Huron and Bruce,

To Wit: , ____________ „
iwaued out of Her Majesty '* County Court of the 
United Uountiea of Huron and Bruce, and to ine 
direc.ed against the land» and tenements of Arch
ibald McNaughton, at the suit ot Paul Mcinnea 
and Norman Melooea, l have seised and taken 
in Execution all the right, title and interest of the 
said Defendant in and to Lot number Twenty-one 
in the Eleventh Concession of the Township ol 
Kincardine, in the Oounty of timer, containing 
one hundred acres, more or leas $ which lands and 
tenement» 1 shall offer for sale at my utDce in ti c 
Court House in ibe Town of Goderich,on Tuçnday 
the Thirty-first day ol January next, at Ihe hour 
•f Twelve of the clock, neon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Shérif, II tB. 

By-S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
■Sheriff *■ Office, Godertoh, (

29th IXccinoer, 1864. \ w2b

JKIHCE1VBI
LADIES' AND GENTS'

OVERSHOES I
AT DUK'JâN'S.

CAUTION.
ALL parties are hereby cautioned against 

crediting or Varborihg my wife, Mary 
Ann Johnstone, on my account, as she has 
left my bed and board without just cause or 
provncjsiion, and I will not bold myself res
ponsible for deb;s of her contracting after this 
date. :W- • ■'*' ■'

ROBT. JOHNSTONE. 
Colborne, Jan. 7th, 1865. w50*3t

CAME into the enclosure of the late William 
Old, lot 11.eopbeaeion 7, t’olborne, about the 

first ofSefilemheiqa tied and White Hv:fer rating 
two years old, the owner is requested to prove 
property pay charges and take her away.

ROBERT YOUNG. 
Colborne, Dec. 19, 1864. w47-3t

IMPORT'NT NOTICE
IN CONSEQUENCE of the death of Mr. M. M.

Wkaihkkald. ihe bueincss heretofore earned 
on under th name and style of

Robt. Runciman & Co.,
FOUNDERS, 

niu<t be closed on or before tha

1ST DAY OF APRUr, 1865.
All parties indebted to Ihe above firm are here

by notified that all note» mid book account» over 
due on the

let day of FEB’Y next,
will be hum led to their Solicitor lor collection. 

The «lock on hand will be *eo.U
LOW l‘X>U CASH.

OR SHOUT CRFD1T,
It consists ol a iarge aaiorlment of Ploughs, Culti

vator». Harrow», Straw Cutlers,

THRESHING MACHINES
Pot-ash sod sugar-kettles, waggon and pipe

Cooking, Parlor dt Box Stoves,
A good second-hand "

STEAM-EN'GHJVE
and a lot of vlachinery for tfrist and Saw-Mill».

All partie» requiring the above art;clea would 
do well to call and inspect the slock at once, a» 
they well get bargain».

IL RUNCIMAN.

In reference to Ihe above, It. Runciman will 
be prepared to carry on the burines» of
THE HURON FOUNDRY
and contract for the election of all kind* of Ma

chinery we usual, and will bunply
AURIC ULTUBAL I HPLEMENT8
Stoves and castings,at reasonable rates jor CASH 
cr short credit.

Goderich, Dec. 81st, 1864. »w32w48

Debentures For Sale.

OFFERS will be received by the wubeenber for 
the iHircbaar of $500 worth of Debenture* oi 

the Village of Kincardine, being for ibe pur
chase of a Public Cemetery. The Debentures 
■re payable on Ue 20th January, 1*68, and haye 
coupons attached for the payment of micreet hall 
yearlyonthelblbdays of January aud July iu 
each year.

WM. SUTTON, Reeve. 
Kincardine March 29th, 1864 swfiO-tl

ADJOVKNKD SALK

LANDS FOR TAXES !
fl'HE balance of Lands unsold, will be again 

offered ior-aale ou

Thursday, 27th day
OK JANUARY NEXT,

At th. Court Room, io the Toon of Goder
ich, «t tho hour of 12 of the eleeh, oeoo.

JOHN MACDONALD.
SAtriffU. * B. 

Sheriff*■ Offive, Goderich, J
22nd Urc., 1*64. -4TH

TV TIOB
the Municipal Eieitora of the

TOWNSHIP OF HAY
WILL BE HKI.D

Parcel 3 —Lot number ehven in Ibe J8 HEREBY GIVEN, that a metric* ef 
eleventh concession ot the Township of 1 the Municitml Eieitnra of t*
Carrick, containing two hundred acres, more 
or less. Upset price, one thousand dollars.

The purchaser to pay one tenth of his 
purchase money at the time of sale bj way 
of d-posit to the Vendors, or their Solicitera, 
and two tenths more without interest within 
two months of the day of sale, and the 
balance in four equal yearly instalments with 
interest from the day of sale, to be secured 
by moitgn*e,<>u the property at the expense 
ol the purchaser. Upon payment of three 
tenths of purchase money as aloresaid and 
giting the said mortgage the purchaser will 
be entitled to a conveyance aud be let iuUf 
pons ssivn. In all other respects the con
ditions of sale will be the standing conditions 
of Ibe Court of Chancety.

For turibur particulars and conditions 
apply W Messieurs Boyd 1 Stay nor, Plain- 
tille’ Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this fifteenth day of 
December, 1864.

w48 (Signed) A. N. BUELL,

Mortgagï Sale of Lands-

UNDER and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
contained in a Mortgage trade by Jon

athan D. Black, cf the town of Goderich, in 
the County of Huron, Ger.Veman, of the 
first part, to the Huron DUtrict Building 
Society, of the second part, (default having 
been made iu the duj payment thereef) will 

be sold on
Tuesday. Ibe Seventh day of February,
A. D. 1865, at Twelve of the clock, noon, 

at the Auction Mart of 
Messrs. Thomson ds Ilazlehurst,

KINGSTON STREET, GODERICH
the following property, that is to say : Lot 
Number ten hundred ami thirty-nine (1039)
Harbor Flats, in the said town of Goderich.
Deed or der Power ot Sale.

M. C. CAMERON,
Solicitoi for Mortgagees.

Dated at my charubeis this 5th January,
1865. _______ ________ »50

SC01TISH
Provincial Assurance Company,

SPECIAL NOTICE.

POLICIES effected with this Company be 
tore

31st January. 1865,
Wilfbe entitled at tho next division of profits 
to one year's additional Bonus over those of 
later date.

A DAVIDSON PARKER,
Sccretai ? for Cauada.

CANADA :
HEAD OFFICE — Toupiu’e Building, 

Place D'Armes, Montreal.
Agent in Goderich—

E. WOODCOCK.
•w36-td

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that a meeting of the Mun

icipal Electois of the Tow nehip of Usborne 
will bv livid in the Town Hall, on

Thursday,ihe 19th day ol January next,
At 10 o’clock, a.-nr., foA%fr taking of a poil, 
to decide w bet tier or not the following By- 
Law he adopted bv such electnts. ,

WILLIAM EDMOND,
T’p. Clerk, Usborne. 

Farquhar, Dec. 19th, 1864.

COPY ^REQUISITION
BY-LAW.

fpHE undersigned, qualified Municipal Etec- 
* tore of the Townsbin of Usborne, hereby 
require that a Poll be taken in terms of the 
Temperance Act of 1864, to determine 
whether or nor the qualified Municipal Elec
tors of the said Municipality will adopt, under 
authority and for enforcement of the said act, 
the Bv-Law following, which wé hereby prq 
pose for their adoption, to wit ;

The sale of intoxicating liquors, and the 
issuing of Licenses therefor, is by the pres
ent Bv-Law prohibited within the Township 
of Usborne, under authority and for enforce
ment of the Temperance Act of 1864.

Witneu our hands ibis Third dav of De
cember iirthe tear of our Lord Owe Tbooeaod 
Eight Hundred-end Sixty Four.

/Signed,) DAVID P. McCLOCKUN, 
nnd over SO ether electors.

A true copy. 

w4T-Si]
WILUAM EDMOND. 

TX Clerk, Usbom*.

IN THE TOWN HALL,
On ThunJag, the Second dag of Febreo 

arg next, «t 10 o’cloek, A. M. * 
for the taking of » Poll to draid- wh.th*r er 
not the following By Low be «doi ted by the 
•aid Electors.

WILUAM WILFON,
Hey, 26,hDt..,lT:,;"rtil'C1’rk'11^

Copy of Requisition & By-Law.
n HE UNDERSIGNED, qualified Mum* 
A pal Eiectore of the Township of Hay, 
hereby require that a poll be taken in terms of 
the Temperance Act uf 1864. to determine 
whether or not the qualified Municipal Elec
tors of the said Municipality will adopt, un
der authority and for enforcement of the said 
Act, the following By Law, lo wit: **

The sale of intoxicating Liquors, and the 
issuing of Licenses therefor, ia by the present 
By-liaw prohibited within. the Township of 
Hay, under authority and for enforcemeut of 
the Temperance Act of 1864.

Witness our baud» this 8th day of Deer,. 
1864.

(Signed) GEORGE McLEOP,
. eud Forty-two etbeis.
A True Copy, ' ,

WILUAM WILSON. 
w49 4t Township Clerk. Hay.

TEACHER WAN TED.
A Teacher holding a Second Class Cerfi- 

ficate wanted for School Sectiou No. 10. 
W. D., Asbficld. Apply to

JOHN JOHNSTON. Set’y. 
Dec. 23rd 1864, w48-3t*

WTOTICE.—This is to forbid all persona tro»i 
Ac harboring or crediting my wife, Jane 
Colwell, on my account, as she has left my 
bed and board without any just cause or 
provocation on my port.

JOHN COLWELL. 
Goderich Townsbin. 

December 23rd. 1864._________ w48-8i*

FARM for SALE;
PR SALE, East half of Lot No. 17. von S 

Tvwusliip ol‘ WAWA.xUaH, comprising

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
no clearance. Term* liberal. Apply to tho 
Executor» ol the Estate ol tbo lute Win. Harr»*» 
Dungannon P. O.

Dungannon, Oct. lej, Ib64. f w37-tf

QTBAYED into the preiuiaea of ihe under- 
^ signed, Lot No. 6, on Rrowusou Line, 
Township ol Stanley, a red and grey Steer, 
about three yeare old, with horns turned iu 
over bis face, aud a piece cut off the umlér 
side of each car. Tne owner ia requested to 
prove property, pay expenses aud lake him

JOHN KING.
Ashfield. Jan. 2nd 1865.' V50 3t

AN APPLICATION
WILL BE MADE to the Legislature of 

this Legislature of this Province, at ill: » 
next meeting, for an Act to confirm a certain'- : 
agreement entered into by and between tbe,. .'f 
Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway Company 
and the Grand Trunk Rai'wuy Company of 
Canada, mid dated on or aibcut ibe 7th day of 
July, 1864, aud for other purposes.

w50 2mne

<3 TUA Y H LIFER. —Came into the enclv 
sure of the subecriber. lot 6, con. 7, In. 

of Goderich; about foar months ago. a brindle 
and white heifer, with a star on tor forehead, 
coming two years old. The owner w requested 
to prove property, pay expeuses and take her 
away. . .

MICHAEL McGUIRE.
Jatiury 4th, 1863, w50 31;

STRAY COWS.
pAMK into the preiuUwe of ihe »ubarriMh.JMt 

con.. Colborne. about the middle of October 
last,two cum; one rwi with white **•- llw 
other nearly all white- The owner t* nap*'#- disr

t’ndenrh, Dee. tlal. IH64.

BOAT FOUND
117ASHBD rahora .b... Ih. Irai rfKn*»*.W • bu.l.hlN«tol*llrâe~4
b.. fourra«.i. bra. Tt.rarabb.iMb.. 
prarabra, peyuberg*.rad tneatoonemf. tX

IratMJrato'eirara.*

é r



fSC30E!K^439^
j@r The County Council of Norfolk 

have passed a resolution, appropriating 
funds sufficient to make up the whole 
sum of 75 cents per day to every volun
teer of the County who shall go out,

S6y The Leader denounces, very just
ly, the treasonable utterances of the Irish 
Canadian.

S8T Gen. McClellan is about to leave 
with .his family for England.

S6ST 62 persons have been committed 
for murder in New York during the past 
year. ..

tiT ICO cases of divorce were disposed 
of at one sitting of the Superior Court of 
New Haven, Ct., recently. A very 
moral community 1 

SS* The contest for the Toronto 
Mayoralty is to be between Messrs. Med- 
calf and John Cameron. Medealf will 
probably be elected.

Rumblings in Ireland.

QrKRCSTOWX.—The best harbuor on the 
eoethceaei of Ireland, and wraps one ot the 
beat in the world, is that of Queenstown, at 
the month of the Cork River. The place 
waa commonly r ailed Cove of Cork, but on 
the occasion of the Queen’s Irish tour in 1849, 
when she honored she place with an prober 
kation here, its name wa« changed to the 
■ore dignified ‘•Queenstown." It has s 
population of about 11,500, and has no trade 
but that depending upon the shipping with 
which the harbour is constantly filled. The 
British Government, however, arc, I bflieve, 
contemplating the establishment of a naval 
depot here, which will do much to increase 
the importance of the place. Aa the harbour 
is one of the best, so also it is one of the 
most beautiful in the world. It is n large 
bay, almost entirely landlocked, with the 
shores rising into hills on every side. The 
land is well cultivated, and gentlemen's 
country seats abound. Queenstown itself is 
a well-built modern city, and large numbers 
of new and elegant residences are just now m 
process of erection close around it. A pleas
ant half day was spent by a party of our cabin 
passengers ia a ramble about the town, aud
along the shores of the bay. _ _______

Cork.—A pleasant little trip on a small The Yki.vkutu* Ca»e.—Path r Mooney, 
steamer, up the Cork liver, some eight or Qf Rostra vor, who performed the “ Irish mar- 
nine miles, then brought us to Cdrk, the ri»ge ” between Miss Longworth and Major 
principal city in the bouth of Ireland, aud Yelverton, died tlio other day. The deceased 
the third in point of population in the Island gentleman was subject to a severe cross-exam- 
Dublin rafiKS tiist, 240,000, Belfast next, j nation at the triaj o*f the Yolverton case in 
120.000, and then Cork, 80,000. 1 he liter Dublin, and it is said “ he was never himself

4wlow the city is very wide, more assimilating since."
to u lake -irs ries of lakes. Hie shores are . . . ' ,, , . . „Mir. Tell warded, and dotted wi.h many a O At a nobleman’s mansion t| Suis» the 
handsome villa, nail bidden in the tie-*. Uur fl°"u*,u5 ,,ollt'V b,l8JU8t bcen ,8sue-d: ïf’® 
entire party voted the seme, y among the mod < •« du* lorwaid no woman servants «i l be 
charmm, iLv h^.vor lielralj. »•*■»«* *"■■*!cr.noln.es «Iule du.,y tbe.r

rb. c.t, ol Cork u, .iceessib:. lo ,.comer, household "erk. Any infnn^menl ol Urn 
end Test's of con.ide.able sise. Her trade «'dereul be considered tantamount tu uol.ee 
kcb.e%iu the produce of Ihe neb .gricul- to qu.t. a»d the, w.ll be d.sm,ssnd accord- 
tural district around her—grain, butler, hogs, i"ev-
•tc., Mu, the important staples. Cork bo, Hiiazm. a-.u in. Florid».—Tho Brazilian
little or no manufactories, though an effort Government 1ms ui .de a demand on tlivU. 
Û making to introduce the culture and maim S. Stale Ucp»: lme.it for reparation in the 
facture of llax. 1 his, however, it is said, case of the pirate Florida, seized in the por- 
does not succeed us well uerv as in the North 0f Rubai. It is understood that the dispatet 
ofMaai. - containing the demand is coucttd in a high

The city h is some fine quays and bridges. The rep!, of ihe Secretary .ol State
also some good public buildings, but generally is said to have been completed, and is of a 
sneaking, there is nothing very ornamental conciliatory character, not indorsing the 
•bout the place. E cu on the best streets seizure, but expressing a desire to have the 
the houses haven diugv,neglected appearance, matter fairly and satisfactorily adjusted be- 
while very much of the town is com, osed of I iweca two nations, 
streets closely akin to Atwater street in IX
trail, or some portion ot Woodbiidgc. 
Poverty and dirt are the predominating, tea 
lures ofCoik. *

It happened to be a festive occasion when 
we made our visit, for we found all the city 
turned out to do honor to the iii..*moiy of 
Esther Matthew, the great Apostle of Tem-

Eranee. Queer idea, was it not ? But the 
shman thoroughly enjoys a demonstration,

A Ql KKB pKItroRMAXCE IX A THEATRE.— 
A dew drama, entitled “Mr. Brig's, or the 
Murder in the Railway Train," is drawing 
v*' owd .*d bouses at a penny theatre in Dundee, 
One of the scenes represents the- interior of a 
railway carnage, in which Muller is seen to 
attack and throw out of the window the un
fortunate Mr. Briggs.

Rowdyism in St. Catherines.—The Jour-

FOB 8iLE, J£Bf CHFAP
A F ARM of 100 acres of land, 6| miles item 

GODERICH, 60acres cleared, with good, 
roads leading thertfto. Time will be given Tor » 

large portion of the purchase money. Por fur
ther particular» apply loJ. B. GORDON, Esq 
Solicitor,Uoderieb,orto

WM. SEYMOUR * CO. 
Goderich. 9*b November 1863. w4l-U

FARM FOR SALE
LOT 3, Con. A, Township of Howick, \ 

mile iroin Wroxeler, oa

THE GRAVEL ROAD.
Log house and barn,

92 ACRES, 28 CLEARED
Apply to

F. W. THOMAS, Esq., B. M.
Go-lerich. Feb 26.1864. '■ôswôl-tf

House and Lot for Sale.
A BRICK COTTAGE on the Southerly per- 

tijan of Lot SS0, CSS“

HAMILTON STREET,
WITH 0009

ROOT-IIOUSE and OUTBUILDINGS,
at present occupied bv Thos. West herald, Esq.;

TWELVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
For further particular* apply to

T. WEATKBBaLD,
Goderich,

r WILLIAM PERCIVAL, Esq.,
Amherst Island.

Goderich, October 17th, iSC4. sxvl3-tl*

TO RENT OR SELL.
AN EXCELLENT

TAVERN STAND!

■'ÿ 'V

FALL SHOW OF 10,000 PAIRS
OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT DUNCAN’S;

MAMMOTH BOOT AND SHOE STORE !
IRANI) REVIEW >t DUNCAN'S BOOT AND SHOE STORE, GODERICH I Call and 
| see the best Stock of HOME-MADE IVORK in the County t

JkJBT :
Thousands have tried Duncan’s Boots and Shoes, and found them all that was represented. 
The subscriber CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD by any one doing • legitimate business.— 

Remember the place— West side of Market,

TWO DOORS SOUTH of the ‘SIGNAL’ OFFICE
, WILLIAM DUNCAN.

Goderich. Sept. 20th, 1864. ew64

WOOL CARDING !!
jeo- cfe O

and it matters little to him whether it Du in ! **y* very disgraceful and brutal row
honor of a Bacchus or a Matthe-v ; he enjoys 
the display, and gels gloriously drunk at the 
close. ‘Sure, and isn’t a day to indulge in 7’ 
A statue of Father Matthew was uuwiicd in 
the centre of St. Patrick street, one of l 
principal thoroughfares of the city, and 
grand procession, lîf'should not like to sayI procession,
bow many miles long, udde 1 effect to the 
ceremony. I must own that the Irish at least,

' bet ns Americans in getting up proevs-

Of course the entire population, was on the 
streets, and 1 hud a fair opportunity of seeing 
the “ real old Irish gintîemen,’’ and ladies 
too, to advantage. They looked precisely 
what a similar crowd wtiuld in America, pre
senting all the Germans and native born 
Americans were carrfully excluded from it.
Let me attempt to describe the prevailing 
fashions at Cork. There is quite a rage for 
cloaks on the part of the ladies—cloaks with 
boods and cloaks without hoods ; long cloaks 
sod short cloaks ; cloaks like the modern 
circular, made itr~oae piece, or cloaks like 

' Joseph’s coat, made of many, and like it, too,
•s to diveisity of color. But the most fash
ionable cloaks seem to be those with the 
greatest number of holes in them—but évery 
lady bad her cloak of some sort In regard 
to head dresses,bonnets seem entirely to have 
gone out—nothing but the wavy locks tha 
nature provided, or at most a lace cap of dirty 
white color, is worn. As to foot dress, the 
prevailing f sinon for I ad i vs ot all ages is 
bare feet, even in the mouth of October. As ( w . _ . , f
the dress or clonk comes only about half or one of our exchanges : 
one-third the wa£ down from the knees, of 
coarse the prdtty ancles are shown to 
extreme» advantage. > In the case of the 
men, the fashion seems to vary more, but it 
is indispensable that every well dressed Cork 
gentleman should have a shoe on one foot and 
a boot on the other. If the tee protrude from 
the one, and the other is nearly new, the ef
fect is yery striking. Huts well ventilated ut 
the top also s ent very popular.’

But then* is one thin' in tho Irish at home 
I greatly aJmiie ; that is, if you ask a ques- 
tian you get a civil, and generally un intelli
gent reply, and there is not a man* in Ireland 
who would not walk two squares out of his 
own way to show you vours. With this natu
ral geutlem.mliivss in bis character, what 
matters it liow Paddy dresses, or what sort of 
houses lie lives in ? I cannot bût must heartily 
wish him a better fortune than he is now 
findinz in the land of bis birth.—Cor. Detroit 
Tribune.

took place on Saturday night between 10 and 
11 o'clock, on Duke sticet. A man named 
Richards, suivant to Mr. Mittlebergt-r, while 
reluming from town, was set Upon and beat
less iiavo suffered severely had not his cries 
brought out some neighbours. As it was, he 
was badly beaten, nd had one finger bitten 
off, which was picked up (he next morning. 
Kicliiitds is a skedaddle!, which m.ay account 
for the melee.

Death of Jiv.uk Wilkes.—Tho Mount 
Forest Examiner of Tbuvseay says:—‘We 
deeply regret to learn that F. T. Wilkes,Esq., 
County Judge of the county ot Grey, died nt 
his residence in Owen Sound in the early part 
of this week. It was known for some’ time 
that his Houor was in id health, but it was 
not supposed that be was in a dangerous con
dition. The melancholy news of his death, 
therefore, took his friends here by surprise, 
and has naturally created a deep feeling of 
sympathy through iut the county lor the sud
den bereavement of his family.'

Recent y while the Americans at Honolulu, 
Sandwich Islands, were anxiously looking out 
for news from the United States, a large clip
per arrived from San Francisco, and on being 
boarded by the news boat, the only reply of 
the Captain was, “ That there was a great 
row in the United States, but he didn’t learn 
the particulars.”

Important, if True.—We find the follow, 
paragraph, head “ A Bad Practice," in 
of our exchanges Many persons who 

use kerosene lamps are in the habit when 
going to bed or when leaving a room for a 
short time, of turning the wick down low in 
order to save a trifle in the consumption ot 
oil. The consequence is that the air of the 
room soon becomes vitiated by the uncon
sumed oil vapors, by the gas produced by com 
bustiou and also by the minute particles of 
•moke and soot which are thrown off. Air 
thus poisoned is deadly in its effects, and the 
wonder is that tuore persons are not im
mediately and fatally injured by breathing it. 
Irritation and inflammation of the throat and 
lungs, headache, dizziness and nausea aie 
among its effects. The alarming prevalence 
of dipthpria of late years is certainly traceable 
to this a» one of many procuring causes. It 
is also true of the dreadful disease known as 
spotted feveri having broken out in a very 
fatal form ut Long Branch, N J. Dr. Sayre, 
ore of a committee of physicians who visited 
tho place to examine the cases, names os 
among.the prédisilifting causes to it this very 
habit ol burning kerosene through the mglit 
with the lamp wick turned down. To save 
oil at the cost of sound lungs, is not economy 
but oust wastful extravagance. If you wish 
to leave your room for a short time blow 
out the light, and place the match box where

....................you can" ri-adtly find it ; aud if you are "com-
Hi war in lemnily stipulated in j MM to •«•rn a light through the night, be 
h-mco signed by him, a judge- sure the wick is turned up far enough insecure

tPHE SUBSCRIBERS would beg to inform his customers and the public that bis new prem- 
1 ises ou East street,

THREE DOORS FROM THE SQUARE,
will be opened on the first of June, for transacting the Wool Carding, Cloth Dressing and 
Manufacturing business, in connection with his WOOL FACTORYt where all orders and 

work in the above business will be punctually attended to. Likewise a vanety of

Cloths, Blankets, and Stocking Yarn,
«ill be kept on hand to exchange for wool. Having this year added another

FIRST-CLASS DOUBLE CARDING MACHINE
to bis establishment, be will be prepared to execute farmer’s work to anv reasonable extent 
on short notice. Customers coming to the factory themselves will be promptly attended to 

as formerly, and particular attention will be paid to those from a distance wishing their .

W o r k 13 x p edit To u s 1 y 1> one!
teS’Urt.SSK'.'* ol th“ U'LUE: | N. B.—While thankful tor the littoral patronage ol former yenra in the above busmen, the
V ALL JIO J £.L, an din the occupation of ! ,„f,scrj(H,r hopes hr strict attention to business and sparing no expense in meeting the wants 
the proprietor, U. C. Print. The property of h(s cus„imfre, t0 „m ree0|„, » s(mre of the same.
lins large additions and improvements, and il | çy. |{cmember the place- East Street, second door from CRABB S BLOCK, 
worthy the notice of any man who is seeking ^ r . « _ _ _ . MTHOMAS LOGAN.

Goderich, April 19th, 186-1. wl2
a home.

October Sih. YêùX
H. C. PUGH.

w37ft

OOOETHCH

CABiNET WAREHOUSE
HURON FOUNDRY !

(THE OLDEST IX THE COUNTY.’

D. GORDON,
CABIN’HT MAKKIl

AND UNDERTAKERr

ea- es# a> bc

TO LEND,
OŸED FARMS, '

Some

ON IMPROVED

AT 8 PER GBNTt
—iUO,—

to Invest in Town Property.
J. B. GORDAN, 

Barrister, So., Goderich. 
Qodarich, 8apt. 13,1804. ««S li

MONEY TO LEND,
- “ AT

V FEU CENT, 
:»»IMPROVED |FARMS.

Apply to d g£A])£ GOODING,

Solicitor,, West Street, office over &. Booth*. 
- Dry Good Store.

Goderich, June 9th, 1964.

UAKTJfaS *-------- of obutaiac Firm Ulaa.
r Cotar lor F etaeead Buildio* perpo*. c»a 

■ m any quantity, and oa reaaocabl.
arms, by applying to

J. w
Goderich, Fab. 0th. 1864.

ELLIOTT.

MONEY

SUMS of $100 and upwards ------
REAL ESTATE without delay to th

__  ’advanced «o
RÉAL ESTA 

borrower. AppIfJo
SHAW k SINCLAIR. 

GodMlch. I# July. 1864. w»-6ul

Money to Lend.
rpHK subscriber has $20,000 to loan on reason* 1 .«.terms.

Coderich, I9lh Auxust, 1964. «30 3m

Good Mortgages Wanted to Purchase.
Apply to D. SHADE (300DINO,

, Solicitor, West Street. 
Goderich, 20th Dec.. 1864.

MONEY TO LEND
AT

EIGHT PER CENT
in sums or

One Hundred Dollars and upwards.
Apply to ^

TOMS A MdURE,
Solicitors.

CBABB’S MEW BLOCK.
Goderich, Sept, 8th, 1864. w33 tf

FOR^ALE.
12 A ACRES of Lot No. 32, East Lake 
OV Road, Hay.

LAND !FIRST - RATE
Terms easy, apply to

DONALD SUTHERLAND, 
on the premises, or

M. C. CAMERON,
Godericn.

Goderich, April 30tb, 1864. wl^ti

m

E

STEAM £NSINE-WORksl

RUNCIMAN C O a ,5
Maaularlurrs an.i n ts now on hnnu a complelc MüüllfclCtUrôrS Of OllSt Slid PlOUTillff MUlS

assortment ol Furniture, at his VVarerooms,
WEST STREET, GODERICH,

seen as
Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads,
Cane and Wool-seated Chairs, Gilt

and Looking Glasses, in variety, ot
Home Manufacture and Imported ! !

D. G. has alwavs on hand a complete as
sortment of COFFINS. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIRE;

Lumber and Cordwood taken m ex
change for Furniture.

Goderich. 27thOct.. 1863. w27

Circular, Mulay and Sasù Saw-Mills,

les 871AM 8861813 â 65
THHASHIIVO MAClItaGS,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,

A ÎÎLOÔ11Y Jni JRMESr IN JAPAN—SIX ill X-
DttKti 8K»tv«xrs of Tin; nil no k of Nauato 
pot to Dkath.—tiatigans Mesinger says :
We have rev< ived, by tie* way of Lloiini.u a 
letter fi na Japan tin-e days later than the 
news nlrea ly’pubiiihvd. It has ben already 
stated that the Prince ulNagato, bavin, 
fn8*«f to ay th- 
the treaty of peace 
meut of the viiminal tribunal of Yeddo had 
decided that liis two | alaces should be rased 

the r>- 'und. »md his servants-put to death. 
We now Içarn that this singular and sanguinary 
eeutuuce wn» approved of by the Mikado aud 
by the Tycoon—the spiritual and temporal 
sovereigns if'Japan—and’ that tho number of 
s.-rv.ii:ts tilled i i oxeçntion was four hundred 
ttinl twenty Itl'Vi sod t'VO hundred mid fifty 
woman and children. The .prince, on learn
ing these facts, was deeply concerned, and 
sent to the capital his first immspvr on bomd 
the English corvette Buroisa, which was 
placed at his disposal by Vice-Admiral Kaper. 
The minister, on arriving at Yeddo, waited 
oa the r presentatives of France, Eoglaml, 
Holland, America, and Russia, and besought 
them to intercede’ with the Tycoon in favor 
of the prince, his master, who had decided on 
exe.’uvng all.the provisoes of the treaty, and 
immediately paying the suitis due Such was 
the situation of affairs at the last date."

MILITIA RIOT.

From the Leader’s Telegram we learn the 
following particulars of u shameful breach of 
the peeve in Lower Canada on the .10th ult.

‘•To day was the day appointed by the pro
clamation of tUe-Govemor General for ballot 
mg for men for the active -Militia Force in 
Lower Canada. The order has caused some 
feeling in localities where th; provisions of 
the mili«ia law are not thoroughly understood 
but it was not apprehended that any violence 
would take place in consequence of the draft-
“*• . , _ 

A riot, however, broke out in the parish of
Chateau Richer, in the county of Montmoren- 
ei, some mile's below this city, on the North 
Shore of the St Lawrence, in consequence of 
the registrar of the county, Mr Dick, proceed
ing with the ballot, in obedience to the 
Order of the Commander-in-chief. Mr Dick 
waa assisted ip the work by capt. Luwrin of 
the militia service. A large crowd assembled 
ip the morning had went to the place where 
they were balloting, and declared they would 
notallow balloting in that place. The offi- 

being planned at the threatening aspect 
of «Burs, fled with the rolls.

Tha aaws ofthe tumult on reaching town, 
aaoced«gooddeal'of excitement anliudig- 

The military authorities were speed- 
lUaoDrixed of it, end their aid ariied in caw HwwSwy. Fonroompaniee of the 17th

. ^ °"lor
2T.
«Mil|,4fc«p6rWitorM»m.

a clear flame without smoke.
Cv- The peri’s of diligence travelling in 

Italy tit the present time is thus described in 
the Nice correspondence of tho London 
Times of the 1st instant :—u Last Momlny 
came the news ofa sud accident. The Sat
urday before, in the evening, the diligence 
'coming from Genoa attempted to cross the 
Loano, between Alheuga and Finale. The 
stream was.terribly swollen by the late rains, 
mid in the mid die the neat heavy vehicle 
came to a stand still. The postillion, feeling 
'thAt the horses were drif'iitg towards the s-’U, 
tried to cut the traces ; he was sw.pt a way. 
by the torrent. In the ‘ rotondu ’ a passen
ger, unable to open the door, escaped bv the 
window, was curried out to sea and finally 
reached land, but two others were drowned. 
They" wore Italians. In the me intime n 
carabiniere had succeeded at great personal 
risk in letting the ghorees go ; and after n 
work of many hours the neighboring villagers 
made a rough bridge, by which the remain
ing passengers weic safely landed ; but four 
men had perished, the three already mention
ed, and one a native of Louno, who, in 
stnving to save the life of another, lus*, his

New Coupling fur Railway Carriage.^— 
Tho object of this contrivance,which consists 
ufa modification of tho ordinary coupling, is 
to cut of the connexion between th«* engine 
aud carriages of a train whenever tho engine 
runs off the.rails, so us-to prevent the rest of 
the train being dragged after it over embank
ments or bridges. The improvement comes 
into actiou the moment the engine or Jtender 
happens to diverge ut a certain angle from the 
Ifne of railway, the main coupling is then 
thrown out of gear and released from its hold, 
the spring balls are driven back by the springs 
luto the void left by the draw-bar being with
drawn, the safely chains are instantly libera 
ted fioin the eye-bolts on the frame ot the 
carriage, and . the engine or tender is thus 
completely seperated from the rest of the 
rain.

6^" A most ironprtant discovery, far more 
so than that of the alleged source of the Nile, 
bos just been made in South Amelia. . It is 
that the great River Atnason has been found 
to be navigable from one end to the other; 
that, in tact, a new route has been opened be 
tween the Atlantic and the Pacific. The 
Morons, a Peruvian steamer, which was sent 
to explore the A mason,- has arrived at Mayro, 
about 300 miles from Lius. The Morons 
navigated more than 2.000 titles of tbe Ama
zon proper, and 600 of the Yearali and the 
Pateaitas Rivers, which, until then, had seen 
only Indian canoes. The country is of oouise 
inhabited only by savages, but it uof wonder- 
fal fertility. T

SPRÎHS STYLE HATS COOKIHG,
JsÈi '

Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws, %
culti v Tons, oAsra ploughs,

brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths’ work done in a neat and substantial manner 
Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 

renaired on short notice. A large stock of

PARLOUS AND BOX STOVES,
Always an hand, Sugar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As our patterns of the above are 
of the most approved1 kind, we would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, as wernre offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap 
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass, Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange.

Go lericb. October. IBS'*. w39

MILLI isr i

W. ÜVJ. 8AVA©E»a.
God -rich. Mar.fli V.'ili, ISC*. »w5C

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOR SALE.
HIOO Acre* in One Rlock.

IARi.r.I.V IMFROVKH «mit riiHvrnn iilty «itmti-d- 
J al.mif ihi- l-nuk i«f tin- ltiv*r Miiillaml. vpim-iv-ihe 
r-M ii nf ILNli-rirh «iut I1»- tindi-rivh Stalioa u| lUv tlui- 

alonml I~»ki- IIhmii Railway. C. W.
Apply .1 hy letter poelpan>. in

J. M GORDON. KSQ.. 
tw9* Aolicilor.‘Coderich O. SV

ISAAC FREDRICK,
P. E M VED

TO F. PUTSCHES’ OLD STAND

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
WEST ST., GODERICH,

Next djur West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery,
/LI. Kixna' OF

WATUHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
RKi’AlIUIl) ON ttllORT NOTICE.

In tho best St^le & Warhantod.
A OOOO AHitORTMKXT OF

uohlft Plutcil Jewelry. Watches,
Clocks, Arc , A-c.

Conitninly on hand and warranivil lo hr a» rrpre*eiveit 
if not. moi.vy refunded.

Uodurich July 97th. ism. HShSI

tioaericli

PLANING MILL !
Sash, Door, and

3a>3i3B
John McDonald & Co.

HAVIN’G COMPLETED THEIR NEW 
Factory, ere now prepared to lake in order» 

to any extent. From their long experience in the 
bumnei*, and having experienced workmen, and a 
first-clus* net ol"machinery, they llat'cr themselves 

that they can do aa

Good. Worn,
Amahs E*taW*hvee.Httn Cumula. Fartieshaving 

’ work would do wel to

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS,
PISTOLS, &c.,&c.

FOE SALE!
made to order,

BY

J. 0. M’INTOSH.
Opposite the Market.

d”e °n m°“
Goderich, August 2n 1864. ,w3t

Them. .Iso *ny qu. nitty o.'

SASH. DOORS & MOULDINGS,
31

ALL. KINDS ON HAND
'"‘léj also offer

To Carpenters & Builders
— A—

LIBERAL DISCOUNTER THEIR WORK,
TERMS,

Without Distinction zruet be' CASH,

KJ^Kemembertheplace: Cppoutr'k* old rta«-

UTHAY HEIFER.—Came into tha premise/ of 
O the subscriber, lot 29, on the 5th con , Gode
rich towoahip,ahoui the first of November lad, a 
red and white heifer, rising two yearn old. The 
owner is requested to prove property, pay expen
ses and remove bier.

JOHN ELLIOTT,
l*orter’a!Hill P. O

Dec. 1st, 18 JT w«5-3t

S*GoderiMai.
ich.lfilh August, 1861. 30

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of ) T) Y virtue of a writ of Fieri 
Huron and Biuce, > D Facias issued out of Her 

To Wit: ) Maje»ty,a County Court of
ofthe United Counties of Huron and Brqce and 
to me directed against the lauds and tenements of 
James L. Robison and John Taber, at the suit of 
Kit-hard Hunter, 1 have seised and taken in exe
cution all the right, title and interest of the said 
defendants in and to 1.018 Numbers 12 and 13, in 
the 9th concession^ of the Township ol Hullett, in 
the County of Huron, containing by adupasure- 
roeot two hundred acres of lands, be the same 
more or ieos ; which lands and tenement* 1 shall 
oiler for sale ac ray oflce in the Court House, in 
the tows of Goderich, on Tuesday, the Twenty- 
fourth day of January next, at the hour of twelve 
ol the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
O on _ Sheriff, H.& B,By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff. J 

Sheriff’s Office,Goderich, #
13lb October. 1864. { ^ ,-39

FOR _SALE.
LOTS 13,67. to 13,77, near the RAILWAY 

STATION, Goderich, for $150 each,

At Five Years Credit,
or longer if required. Apply to

M. C. CAMEROV.
Goderich April8tb, 1864. «wC2wll

TVOTICE. -Tbia n to lorbul all penooa Irom 
11 purahMingn note, drawn by Allice V.raon 
in Invor oi John H. Unrner, M.D., and wiu.ca.ad 
by Sarah < ndtma, dated on the fifteenth day of 
February, 1864. '

Kjploai, Dec 16th, 18j4. wst #

FOLLOWING PROPERTIES
ABE

FOR SAtET"
OX

Very Reasonable Terms !

rOTS Nos. 117, 118. 119,120,135, 149, in the 
J rising Village of Kivemiale, in the County 
of Bruce. This Village is situated on the main 

road between Kincardine and WulWerton, the 
County Town ol Brine.

Lot Numbei 16, South side of Mechanics’ 
Avenue, in the own of Kincardine, add Lots47, 
4S, 49,50. 51,52 and 53, in tho Village ofllivers- 
dale, also 75 and 76, Wcjit side of Victoria Street, 
in the Town of Kincardine, County of Bruce.

Lots Numbers 3,4, 5, on the North of the Dur
ham Market Square, in the Villageof Kincardine, 
County of Bruce, containing one-quarter of an 
acre of land each, with the building* thereon. 
Also Lots 5, 6 and 8 on the Durham Koad, and lot 
25. on the North side of the Durnam Koad, in the 
Township ol Kiin-ardiiiè, containing 50 acres 
each, partia.lv clear 

Lot» 31 and 32 » 
the Town ot Kinc 

For particulars i ,
IRA LEWIS, 

n26 if Barrister. Goderich.

J. & J. SEE9BDLLER,
TANNERS!

DEALERS
LEATHERjfFIMINGS !

GODERICH. C. W.
February IS. 1864. rw47w.

GODERICH

WAGON CARRIAGE

K:K‘iB,lsrFAa«
Cnnri^rKbniJ&nKUML^
and U> me directed sgaiust tha leads pod tene
ments ol Alexander Swinloo, the elder, at th* 
anil ol Jama. A. Burwaah.Tbomna B. VanEverv 
and Oeoiy Humball, I have seised end takes in 
execution the following property, hil the right 
title aud interest of the anal defendant, i* and tj 
the North hall ofLol number Nineteen and lot 
number Twenty in concession B in the Township 
of Arran, in the County of Brute ; which lands 
and tenements 1 shell offer lor sale at my.USve in 
the Court House in Ihe Town of Gbderitb 
on Tuesday the Seventh day of March nett, »i 
the hour ol Twelve of the clock, noon.
v- JOHN MACDONALD,

Sheriff M At BBy S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff. * * 
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, t 

24th Nov.,1864. i

SHERIFF^SALE OF LANDS,
United Counties of ) "D Y virtue of a Writ of 
Huron sndBruoe, S Jj Fieri F a eras issued out 
_ Wit : S ol Her Majesty’s Court or
Common Pleas and to me directed against the 
lends and tenements of Peter B. Brown, et the 
suit of Ira Fullord, I have teized and takes in- 
execution all the right, title and interest of tho 
Mid defendant in and to the north halves ol Lois 
Number* 14 and 16, in the 6th concession ol the 
Township of Cel rose, in the County of Bruce, 
containing 99 acres, be the same more or less 
Which lands and tenements 1 shall offer for sal# 
at ray office in the Court House, in the Town or 
Coderieh, on Tuesday, the Tuirty-firsi day oli 
January next, at the hour of Twelve of the dock, 
noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, II. Ac ft 

By 8. Pollock, Deputy .Sheriff.
Sheriff/» OSce, Goderich, j

12th October, 1864 wS*

SHERIFF’S BALE OF LANi S
United Counties of) TY Y virtue of two writs of 
Huron and Bruce, S X> Fieri Facias issued out 

To Witi ) cfH«r Majesty’s County 
Court of the County of OntarioandCourt ol Com
mon Pleas, and to me directed against the 
Lands and tenements of Stephen D.Crawford.F.H. 
Lynch «taunton, Enoch C. Dowling, end Bohcrt 
Uitmour, at the suit* of Isaac M. Howard and 
the Corporation ol the Township ol Eh'ersiie, 1 
have seized and takin in Execution all the right, 
title and interest oftbe said defendants,in and to 
Park Lot No. 15, Lot No, 8, aud the South bill 
of Lot No. 6, East side ol Queen street North, 
being subdivisions of Park Lot No. 4 in the vil
lage of Paisley ; South hall ol Lot 22 on the East 
side of Queen Street South Paisley, Park Lot No. 
16 North sale of Cambridge street, and Block 35 
West side of Queen Si rest, North Paisley, Lot 13 
South side and 13 and 14 North side of Cambridge 
street. Paisley; North hall of lot L. East sldeol 
Huron street, Southampton, 50 fret ol the North 
part ol l.ot No. 4, North side ol High Street, 
Southampton, Lots29 and JO on the North side 
of Clarendon street, Southampton ; Lot 18 b>t 
side ol Norfolk Sheet, Southampton, Lots 21 anil 
22 South side of Louisa street, Southampton, all 
in the County ol Bruce ; which lands and tene
ments 1 shall offer for sale at my office in tbs 
Court House, in the Town of Oederich, on Tues
day the Tenth day of January next, at the hour .. 
Twelve of «he clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff li. \ B. 

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, (roderich, i

1st October. 1864. 1 w36

Land Scrip for Sale,
OR A LIBERAL PREMIUM GIVEN on 

payments which can be made to the Crown 
Land* Department m Land Fcrip. See card in 

a Bother column.
HENRY GRIST,

Quebec.
Goderich. Dec. 4, 1867. w45ew2?

M a x» u tao torv

rp HE subscriber would announce to Ike public 
A of Huron and Bruce that he has on hand 

and will make to order Carriages, Wagons, Har
rows, Arc., which will be sold cheap for cash or 
approved credit. i

JOHN PASSMORE,
» Victoria Street, Goderich. 

Aim»! 1st. 1663. »49 tim

onîtVe st 
newline,
e apply tu

est side o Queen Street in

BB

PRIVATE BILLS.
PARTIES in Canada Wc»t intending l< 

application to the Legislature lor Pri 
* I Bills, eLANDS FOR SALE!

... 'rivale or
Local Bills, either tor granting exclusive privile
ges, or conferring corporate puwvrS Ibr cominer-

HAH. ROBERTSON,

MANUFACTURER
or AT... KINDS or iTvl {

BL’CH A»j
Bureaus, Sofas, Lounïrs, Bedsteads in end.es a 
variety, Wardrobes, Hook" (.'are*, 'Mattresses, 
Center fa Me*, liming 'labiés, Break last Tables,cisl or other purptwes of profit, lor rcgu'ating *ur-

vr Ibr doing nnyllun, lending j tShtSS,- WnMi .-und.. Chn„., end MnV 
rpilE following timid, ara olfcrad for ,.l. on .^"h^'.'m&d.'b.uimy '.Vr«io!™l T, | *«»'“ -I" -'.....Ton. ™ mention. Ail kind.
X very advautageoue terms : , 53rd and following Hulas of the legislative °*

j Council and legislative AsssraUy respectively,! VV"CYC~k"l > r| «ff T U TVïIVff *- 
ATkTÜ m?TVTfPTT AMT TT t . (which are published m luU rathe • Canada Cw- * r . . J!0 IM ri ■ aJCjJNJLXI. UJNLl ! Lue,’) to givtf Promptly attended to UPHOLSTERY.in all its

1 branches.

PIBCBASE 103(1 15 CASH AT Till OF PLRCHASE
AND THE BAIJINCK IN

Two >I<,ntllN Nütlce ! ! UNDERTAKING, Ac., &c

Md6 Equal XDBUAI IdS1AÏBI6UI$| County or l mon of" Countie* allèpivd, sending
i copies ol I lie first and last of such notices, to the 
,Private Bill Office of each House. All Petitionswitu interest at G percent.

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS: 
South 4 7 in 1st con., 50 acres, 
South 4 8 in 1st con., 50 acres, 
South £ 11 in 2d con., 100 acres, 
South X 21 in 3d con., 100 acres, 
North \ 20 in 4h con., 100 acres. 
North l 21 in 4h con., 100 acres, 
North l 23 in 4h con., 100 acres.

of the application (clearly and di-tmctly speed/- U Mr. K. rcMfctlully invites an examination ot 
ing it* nature and object), in the ‘Canada Ua- ! ** •*ock; U «'"anted to be made ol the best ma- 
tette,’ an J sis., m a sewspaper miblishtxl in the j Uir,al and W'.rkmnu-lup, and at gasllv reduced 

- — — 1 pr ce*. Call and compare, and be sat sited before
going elsewhere.

JTJ- Conlw.xkl and all kinds of Farmer’s Pro-

TOWNSHIP OF HOWICK :
Lots 2 3 and 4 in 15th con., 100 acres each

TOWNSHIP OF GREY:

0.26 in 1st con., 100 acres,
Lots 34 and 35 in 4 con., 100 acres each, 
Lots 31 and 32 in 6 con., 100 acres each, 
Lot 26 in 8 con., 99 acres,
Lot 32 in 8 con., 100 acres,
Lots 33 and 31 in 10 con'., 100 acres each.

TOWNSHIP OF TURÎTBERRY
N. E. 143 in 1 con., 50 acres.

Apply to Chapi.es Widder,Esq. .Goderich, 
or to the owner,

THOMAS GALT, Ksq., 
w 43n Toronto

for Private Bills must be presented within the
FillST THREE WEEKS

of the session.
J. K. DOUCET,

Clerk ol Private Bills,
Legislative Council.

A. TODD.
Chief Clerk Pnvate llfll Office,

Legislative A.«.«t»mbly.
Quebec, 1st Dec.. 1864. ^ sw26-td

Lands tor Sale !
Lot Ho. a. in the Snl con. of Anhheld, Comity ot 

Huron, contaiing 90 acre* ns ire or leu*, oiiuate 
wiihm one mile of the Village of Port Albert, and nine 

from Goderich. Soil good, laiul rolling, and lieautiful 
dale adjoining the • mile river, which flow* arrow the 
southern portion. This is a rare chance, being conven
ient to market, ends good gravel road in auticipstioa 
Ibieeeaiou.

8. E. | l«ot»o. 16. con 3, Township of XVawanosh i 
County of Huron, havmg IS acre* Hear, well timbered 
and one mite irom the Northern Gravel Koad.

Parioflot B. m -the Tuwnehip of Colbonm. County ot 
llurou. coiiiaimiig 26J acre*.* Thi* i* beautifully located 
on ihe Northern Gravel Bond, opposite Ihe Village of 
Mill urn. having a g<Kx! frame h.»u*e and tuirn, almi a 
•pnagcreekpassutg near the dwelling, within 2 miles 
of Goderich. <

Lotsnumtieis 31.32.29 and 2S.containing each one fifth 
•fan acre hi ihe Village nf Milhttm. on the Northern 
Gravel Hoed, aud within 2 miles of Goderich.

Also twoexcellent lots in Brulgc En4ffph.ee. mwn*bi 
of Colhome, which Village is niluaie on ihe Hrniks ollh 
T. aitland and atfioiaing ihe.Town of Goderich;#!,

For particulars apply, if by letter post-paid, to
GEO. HAWKINS, ) Wx. ROBERTSON, 

Port Albert. j Gaoler, Goderich. 
March 24th, 1864. wSswSO-lyrffB

FARM to RENT,
LET

-Oil—

ON SHARES!

To Rent or Lease.
r OTS fire and aig in the Firat Conranaion, 
aa township ofColboroe, W. D., about two 
miles from Goderich. Apply to 

IMAÙYI

December 5tb, 1864.
Ligl

i. 18!
HENLEY, 

:bthouzc at., Goderich.
w45-tf

TAILORING !
X>- ADÜ.MS,

Returns his most sincere thanks
fur the very flattering encouragement he ha* 

received since he commenced business in Gode
rich, not being able to execute over one-hall o 
the orders brought to huh last tennon; having 

now secured facihtietfor e

Carrying on Business Extensively THszjM0.^,wiiih^Ttt£,c;L"
and employing none but first-class tradesmen shares or otherwise, a* maybe agreed upon. The 
And a* D. A. believes hi* experience a* Cutter is «nu comprises
second to none in the Province, having carped on ___ .K...in«,. a...... ............. - two HUNDRED ACRES

100 ot Which are cleared, and 80 free of stumps, 
Wjpll watered—within
FIVE MILES OF GODERICH,
and only three miles from two Saw-mills. Barns 
dwelling-houses dec. in good order. For further

Krticulars apply to ROBERT GIBBONS, Esq. 
fderith, or on the premises to

DAVID CLARK.
Goderich, Oct. 3, *864. w36-

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS,
United Court ties of Î HY virtue ol a writ ot 
Huron and Bruce, > D Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit: ) of Her Majesty’s County
Court ol the United Countie* of Huron & Bruce, 
and to me directed against the Lands and tene
ments of William Hawthorn, at the sait of John

Edinburgh, Scotland, he fearlessly states to 
discerning public that

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
at hi«i establisbmentequal tothe best Establish
ment in Toronto or Montreal.

Codcnoh.Oct.30 863. ewl7w40-lv

A CARD. ~
Joseph Williamson,

/COMMISSIONER in B. R., Agent Division 
V-f Courts, Conveyancer,
BUILDER and CONTRACTOR,
(For wooden structure») will lurnnb plan, and 
specifications at moderate charges, and 
the same to çve satisfaction, Alt /

duce taken in exi-hange,
Q& sT Warereom on Elgin Street. 

Godenvh. Man li 2llb. 1>6J.

TAKE NOTICE.
The municipal corporation of

the Township ol Coderieh intend passing a 
By-Law on

Monday, the 16th day of January next,
1865, at Holinesvihe.

for the purp<>se of selling the read running be
tween Lot* 41 aud 42, Bayfield Concession,

Township of Goderich
The said Road described as follows, viz : Com
mencing at the porth-wenterly angle of lot 42, 
thence south fifteen degrees eighteen mmoles 
east on easterly limit of road allowance; sixty 
chains eighty links to the Bayfield river—thence 
westerly down stream on hank ofsaidriver.thcnce 
one chain ; thence north fifteen degree* eighteen 
minutes, wcm sixty whams eighty link* to conces
sion road ; thence north scventy-lour degrees 42 
minutes east on limit ol said road, one chain to 
the place of bcginntiig, c Mitmnmg by admeasure
ment six acres and thirteen perches of land.

A Trite Copy.
“ * JOHN SHAW.

Township Clark.
Township^ of Goderich. |

December 12th, 1864, sw30-4t

warrant 
letters on busi- 

; post - paid, and if answers are 
wanted, contain one Canadian Dollar, marked 
mon,jr,.lKnoli,lnuM. The.born n.rnnd w,ll 
•"«“ Uol-nnb, Clinton, Hnrnnrbey
nnd BnyfitU Court., (health permitting) ao leng u 
benny find it topey,

TooMpntron.be eppeal. with confidence ; to 
intending one^
Give hlm aTrial !

Address Dungannon P. 0. until further notice. 
Dtingunaon, Dec. 19th, 1864. w48-tf

and taken in Execution all the right, title and 
interest ofthe said defendantJn and to lot number 
Seven. East side of William street, in the village 
of Walkertoo in the County of Brucet which 
Lands nnd tenements I shall offer for sale at my 
ofleeia the Court House is the Town of Oede 
rich on Tuesday the Teeth day of January, at 
the hour of Twelve of the clock, odon.

John McDonald,
Sheriff H. Sc B. 

fly 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, )

October let, 1864. ^ $ w36

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties ol 1 TJ Y virtue of five Writs ol 
Huron and Bruce, > JD Fieri Facias issued 

To wit : 1 out of Her Majesty’s Court
of Queen’s Bench aad Court ol Common Pleas 
and to me directed against the Lands and Tone- 
mem* of William Promlfoot, at the suits of Sir- 
James Lukin Robinson and James Henderson, 
Wiliiam Gooderbam, Jame* G, Worts, and John 
Wilmot, John Spreat, John Sproat, Janies Lukin 
Robinson and James Henderson ; I have seized 
and taken in Execution all the right, title end 
interest ol the said defendant, William l'roudfootv 
in and to t.ie following lands, viz:—Lot No. 16 in 
the 5th concession in Ihe Township ol Amabel* 
containing one hundred acres of .'«nd, he the sema 
mote or less. Lot* numbers3,4 and 5. in the 4th 
concession, and lots numbers 1,2, 3 and 4 in Ihe 
5th concession, lois numbers I and 2 in the twetftifc 
concession, and lot number 3 in the 13ib conces
sion, nil in the Town*hip of Brant< containing in 
all one thousand acres, be the same more or l«»e, 
and lot number M,iu the eleventh concession of 
the Township of Carriclr, containing nmty-one 
acres, more or less, all in the County of Bruce t 
which 1 >hall offer Ibr sale at my-office, m Ihe 
Court House, in the town ol Goderich, on Tues
day the fourth day of April next, at the hetur ol 
twelve ol the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, .
Sheriff, H, 4c B.

By S. PoLLock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, |

24th Deo. 1864. w48

BOOTS AND SHOES
SUITABLE rein

SPRING AND S011EMWEAR
~ JUST RECEIVED AT ' ' •

James GoUin^Sem's
KINGSTON 8T., OODEBIOH. , .

A CALL KioUCIiÉD,


